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Cemetery of Pere la Chaise. 

Ik/r ^ |pr«>pri.t.dto IheburiaUf iDhab,unUunlyof ihe ing wave, and we .h«ll hear a cry go up from our misf* afir ..ff, 
O I. Jrtu A- .... nther land for a fupp v of clerfivmen. All this while, hraci a them’’ and never aii>r owned iheinselv.» 

oih,6 h.7th,8ihaDd9.harrond.ssemrDts-other thewLe timber obstrucs our path, und-r any other noium ban • f pilgrims on th. 
-- ■■ -=---- cemeteries being devobd to the inhabitants of other g haiful that we are contributing to the earth, lot.gmg to be at h<me in ih.ir mos' derra- 

fVrtkeWetr*York 'tang ut g^jcijons of the city. Any person however can establishment of a race of spiritual lazzaroni, a hie heav-nly country? Vc are not the fi st that 
Cemetery of Pere la Chaise. purehate a lot ia the cemetery, and hold it perpe- new mendicant older in society. AH alarm on are lo open heaven; ihe iiaiir body of saints is al 

There is ao object of interest in Paris, of which ^vhether he belongs to either of these sec such a score is empty. We must however, make i^eady ther. ; it is in conna ifoii of their number, 
jw ^ I kart nietiired to mv- ■ . r • . .o.i 1. .k iiirri *1 B Tule never til Seek 8 place lor an applicant, but a scatter, d reinn mi tht are now alive Ufxin th» 

I had heard more, or which I bad pictur^ to my be a foreigner. In 1814, when the alltcd understood that Br. B.dger is out eaiih. How should welong to be associated in 
•elf in more favorable colors, before my visit to ine po^^grs approached Paris, batteries were establish- Cimmitiee to hear petitions, and assign that glorious assembly ? d.ihinks w<>8hould iniich 
city, than the cemetery of Pere fa CA lire. And it ^ jn this cemetery, on account of its commanding posts to the unemployed. Granting, however, that mine regret our b ing o long left behind. Bn 
was lo thi* in no small degree that I attributed the situation the walls being pierced with loopholes, we now have a surplus, the q-t-stion arises what now, if only the mere teror and glooiainess of dy 
disappointment with which I left its consecrated ^.^e pupils of the school of Alfurt occupied this are we to do? L-t us educate our young men in ing, t.ouble thy thought, of ail 

■* « L. kna fran lAnflv r r . r i. rs * unticio&tion of iHb dpiD.^iiid, which will surely sue* ihu most unr6«i90ijttblt? iTfipnsc nir^inst fl willing 
walka For no one who position and resisted two attacks of the Russian ^^^t^e withdrawal of the pres, nt surplus. surrender of ourselves to.eaih. R ason bai hover- 
places of which he had before heard, and or wnicn troops, but on the third attack they hid to abandon Another reason for the difficult progress of this come it, and natural ctuiage, enn some men’s 
he had conceived certain exaggerated notions, can the ground. The Russians, while encamped here, Society, lies in the ficl that men do not value the atheism—shall not faith!—Howe. 
fail to know that peculiarity of the mind wh eh jujyjpj the place by cutting down the trees for fuel, eff rts of niinisirrs. 1 enteriain a great respect for --- 

leads U to array in false colors all the real objects ^e confess d that Pere la Chaise is a wh^ierhav WlllldvrS. 

which it attempu to conceive of by the aid of the beautiful cemetery. Not only is its situation ex- J^gu7he ttumentVfTiingre“^oSvS Ut Sf.,»e ..f Lo.e3em.D.r». h.. .r*icte on the 
imagination. This arraying of an unseen otj^ot ceedingly eligible, but its decorations, both artificiil him upon an anniversary piaiform describe all the ""’‘y •" I R jK.itor, f.„ 
in a fictitious garb, is not so unreasonable as to g^g correspondingly beautiful. In circumstances with a fl rent rheinric and every- “'k* 

expect the realization of these fancies, and feel dis gyyanjgr, when it is in full verdure, it must present body will exclaim “'^7ilL'"'*^^AU^Luhe s^me tbicrdV,’'g.^?/ihr.l3 

appointment in case of lailure. This consileration, ^ bewitching scene; and its sweet scented trees are a minister who hal been the means of many Aug-».urg nrly ..very d«,, an.revery 
with the fact that I visited the cemi.‘lery in the gg^ gq ^jjb ,beir f agrance. It can conversions could no. elicit half the interest for an the ejarit . f d.epJevoiioD The«. lettere 
month of February, leads me to repose less con- bardly be compared with the cemetery of Mount hundred souls brought in his silent way to the ““J*® * of in-eD»in-ere.t, i!lunr»ting the 
filence in my first impressions of the b^'-aulies of j\^ut)urn, as its style is so very different. Here the knowh dg? of the truth. Since our orffanizuion. of jiih and cjobldco, more lively perhap*' 

Pere U Chaii., .I»n if I .Wf®! i> “ ‘ke .Uiu,, ^e. hoJ .l.g,u..l, human .liU aud lash S™ kaadred chareh.. hi.. b..a cecad at ih. •»>•»■■■« <1- 'ha .... f,» .a „a,..p,„a 

•on of its thickest foliage, and without any such ^an adorn a site, which although very beautiful, is as'etn^rmadeVA of oim ^ <^bicel1nr lo the elector 

overwrought conceptions. comparatively naked and exposed to the light ol ,rgct’inhis hand. I must not be understood as S txoriy, daud Augusts 11530, hesiys,‘ Some 
This cemetery is 8ituale.d on the slope of a hill beavtn. But there is wanting the quiet pond—the .lispiraging 'he effi e work of colporuurs; their our friends are anxious nd desponding as it 

on the north east of Paris, being entered by a gate- pine-the thick wooded hillock-ihe labors are abundamly useful But it we are going iimVfSThm.lff‘isn " G hlwLr ouf’ 

way right opposite the Barriere d’Aunay. The silence of the sequestered dell, with the w^c^Ili’netae*iL‘‘counTr^by migm- his ciuse^ior our doctrine hi* 
entrance is adorned with funeral ornarnents ana gerpeptine avenues which unite to rendei Miunt • we must p'ant there sooiething that woid B it if we are cenn and without douOi 
appropriate Latin inscriptions. Oo entering I was Auburn a spet of wonderful beauty and loveliness will stand, colleges, churches and ihnological sein- th.ii this is IPs cause am H s word, ib« n mn 
disappointed to find, instead of the intricate windings jgjg jbe look of aristocracy, if 1 may so mines. The Cilholics are l.ir.sight*d in this r»* p'ayer is ceiiamly heard, ai help for us isalreadv 

of Mount Auburn, which I had abstracted as al- ^ „bich offends the visitor at Pere la Chaise, pict, an l we act unwisely to suff-r them to antu-i- ^!j‘^.,,7r7can‘^hriTfnf^ we shall be help 

mo« essential to a beautiful cemetery, straight the strongest point of the disadvantage is pre- PHteus^.^ uTLve lately seen "wo ^ First. I w«h 

avenuss leading in different directions; and instead There is not here merely a mingling of '*-f hi* Christ inn minister is above all others an looking out of my wmdow night, and saw th» 

of having to go some distance to find a tomb, an j ^bg tombs of the rich and poor, but such extremes ,.f]t-ipnt iiaci agent. I le has two tracts on a S tb ®*‘**^* “* I'’ hv» n, and 0 .6 great beau'iful arch 
then finding it half hid in foliage, my eye rested al i pjjjg wealth are contrasted with extremrs bath to read to a large audience ; ih« next S bbuh "'Y 1 piHais mi 
nni-A nnnvaat extent of ground covered with cheap . .k„ exceed- ' he congregation is made to read two more, and wtirh the under l.ad hxtchis arch; and yet tb. 

W : DUl WC can I IllCIliC 03 IIIUGII wi van . TY t L II V I 
these, as cm be made out of one colporteur with a •" « letter to B ueck, chicellor lo the elector 
tract in his hand. I must not be understood as Sixoriy, daud Augusts 11530, hesiys,‘Some 
-lispiraging 'he offi e work of colporuurs; their are anxious nd desponding as it 
labors are abundaiiily useful But it we are going O id had forgotu n us; but ie cannot forget ut. 
up lo the West to poss ss the land, we must under- umst foig.t hiiii'. lf ist. O herwise, ou. 
stand that we can’t setile the country by migra- were nut his cmse^ior our doctrine his 
'ory tff.»rts; we must p'ant there sooiething that woid Bat if we are cenn and without duu^i 
will stand, colleges, churches and theological sein- *1**® ** 1*'* eause am H s word, tbi nnin 
manes. The Catholics are fir-sighud in this m* isceiiamly heard, at helpforus isalreadv 
met, and we act unwisely to suffT them »o antui- '••S"lved upon and prepa-.dand weshall be help 
pate us in founding these petnianeut centers of light “‘’‘I there cun he no fill*;, 
md tufljence. , ! \ '“‘‘''y I 

The Chrisiiiin minister is above all others an looking o?jt of my wmaotv night, and saw ih» 

of misery and poverty, as off nd the taste exceed- 
and bad looking monuments. On grii'S farther, q’be moral eff et of a comparison thu.s 

these monuments were found to be constructed of px.^mplified may be in some respects salutary, but 

wood, tin, and other perishable materials, and to njurg greatly the beauty of a spot devoud to the 
- be decked out with gilding and sundry shor. livto ypgjjng magnificent monuments, to see within a 

adornments, which when a little weather-worn gene’s throw thousands of graves marked by a 

presented the most forlorn appearance imaginable, black-painted wooden cross, or a monument if 

A large number of the tombs were constructed in construction and perishable material. The 

the shape of a little Popish chapel, and contained p^^^^b have a custom ol visiting the graves of 
in a recess something encased from the weather ^b^jr kindred and hanging wreaths of flowrison 

the congregation is made to read two more, ana tiAmna mtu, nnu yn i-n 
khe xt two ruorp, anH thus in thn ^n*! hr is in h^Hvens ft-ll not. and this ah smod fi in. Still 
nimselt a whole Trac S >cieiy. L-t us cling ih* n ‘vere some who we.ep. k-tig lor ine p.lUre 
to an educated ministry, f.»r if we resign this we longing to touch ein aud feel them.— 
resign everything, and the promise “ Lo, 1 am And because they could it do this, they 8'o«»<i 
with you always," was not given lo a tract, but to G "vering and ireinbling. »if the heavens would 
the ministry of rtconciliati >i** cr.rtainlv ftll and for nn our reason tnan br^cau?- 

^_ ihry could not steand frehe pillars which held 
„ - , i|. . . , them up. It they couldaly grasp the pillait 
I rsy Mir jour MllliblPr* thenth heavens woulJstd fist. 

Few C’lrisiians are fully impr.ssed with the “S to. d y, I sa v gre.ilhick clouds sweeping 
•mportance and advantage of this duty, both to over us ol sj h weigh'aiburdeu that they mighi 

k ^ as usually adorn , ana nangmg wreatns o, ..owns on ,b.mselv sand the church of which they are mem- be compa.r d to a noghtyia ; but there was ru¬ 
by glass, different trinkets s^uen as u y jbeir graves, which does not tet.d to enhance the ^eis. This duty fa thfi.lly performed blesses the fl ,or for ttese clouds to n up.:n. and no bur. I.- 
the altars of churches with artificial flowers an beauty of the cemetery. These wreaths are made prstor—blesseslhe chtirch and catiseot Chiist, and to bir «I them up; y> t ih Hid uot fall upon us 
crucifixes. Not unfrequently another cavity sma by persons who sedl them at the gates, of a sort of hU'S«es him who off rs this prayer of fiiih. If buis-lund ns with a sal-ng visage and fl H 
er than the one before mentioned and similaily yellow live-forever, which turns black after a few ChriMians were unit'd and iin^rlunaie in praying away. And wh. nihey I gone th.n b..th ih- 

itIiss would contain some toy or . .u . . j i nfor iheir ministers, how would r.vivals be mulii- fl ,or and the roof which d h'Id ihem uo. sh m. 
covered wth glass, would Mnlurn , weeks caposuro 10 the clemeo's, aod loses .11.1, ,„o eonversions toOod be g.MlIy ine,eased ,l„»n upon us. ihe bennll rainboa,. Y.t ib.„ 
Utensil which seemed to bs the Idvori comeliness. These are allowed to remain, being p,-ay then for your minister. was so small, thin, weak fl .or and roof, that i> 
ceased. A pewter horse and wagon, or insuinw, sticks fixed on the monuments on pur- 1 For Divine grace to renew, quicken and pre- di$appiar*d iii ihecluudand S'rnud more like h 
bcin^ prescrvfd as ihc best memento of a dppait pose, until sometimes a dozen or twenty of them serve him as a vesctl unto honor, sanctiCtd, and shidow, like an image a ptinti-d glass, than 

child. On turning to my guide-book, I found a custom, aside f.om '"T Sk*’. t «nnl„ hi. .m '"’g'R b in 
«i«incr that “durine the thirty-five years this .k j- j . r - - .u r .u 2. That the Holy Spirit may so apply his stu- doubt wbrih^r such a fl .cou'd bear up so gtea 

note, saying that during me iniriy y jbe disadvantage of ii juring the appearance of the ^jpg^ ihat he may ever be a learner, and always a a weight of watei. Y. ti point of fact the wa 
ground has been devoted to its present purp , cemetery, and the possible advantage of preserving leachi r. ters were b irne up and were proiecu tl; stil 
less than one hundred millions of francs, or our memory of the dead, seems to have a tinc'urr 3. That the L^td would so order and sanctify sttme will feeling lo sovhai bolds the Wdter^ 
millions sterling have been expended in the crec- gy e,g,ition about it; and in the minds of some experience, and direct and bless him in the use up. and beeauje, they cant find it, ate in dread o 

Uo. of monum^ilo. Aud il will be . subj-et of '» P'"™ »“ " “■ , . 

regret,” adds the author, “ to think that, ft«'n While visiting the cemetery, I had an opportu- 4. That he may always be faithful as a prearh ,,3 ,0 dm He*will bv Hiinint uro«Lr'‘!,.rf'rrf'. 
ownt d of G id. 

4. That he may always be faithful as a preath 

up, and b'-cHUJe they cant find it, ate in dread 0 
is ail eternal fl )od. 

“Sicha woik ns G'd' his grace has given 
A us to do, H<; will by Hilpirit pMSper and ad- 

slight nature of their construction, <Ae ^rea/er ;jar< observing the extremes of poverty and er, dUigtnt as a pastor, and exemplary a pat- vance: and the way and ac and place to help us 
oft/UM*»‘ti/trabablv*iotexistatthe^idofacen- jo the made of burial. There came u ... , , will come rigt^ aud wiJfc neither forgotten nor 
tuT^r F«Jt:ling somewhat cnagriiicu . o L»,veB anu a lu "ir.. ..,-- GikI, rRe sotils trifle with the word of delayed.” 
• •y .. . I _nloliirod tn . - _A .TkA .4 a_ . . ... ..T J. O lien ......... . such the reality when 1 had so often pictured to externals of appearances are concerned. The poor 
roysrlfquile a different aspect of things, I turned to ^as under the ground in two minutes—he 

visit another part of the cemetery lying on higher ^ unpainud coffin, attended by a 
_thinkinff nerhaps I had fallen upon the i ihe fosse commune or com 
S * . . .1__ nnil kart rer.l'ived I . _u:.l. ..nan until it ic fillirf tvilk 

6 That be may be pr'yr»du*v o.tpw ivf g itm i —.t.^ n ii-tprin. h, 1.5.S3 
his usefulness by a polidcal, a wurldiy, or a can- anxiety about which ytwriie; it isTTOrtim 
Uss spirit. perils of the cause, it iour own great unbelief 

7.'rhil he may be watchful to discover, and which disiressts jou. aere was far greaterpeiiI 
labor to improve opportunities of usefuliK ss. in ih * tune of J >hnJ.-s, ai.d at many other 

meaaest pari of the enclosure, and had rectiveu j ,3 open until it is tilUd wun g ^jnds may be sircngihtnrd; by nmt s, than in our tint And ihout;h the p»ril 
Missions unfairly as one will sometimes be dis- promiscuous dead, saving the sprinkling of a GoTs providtnee restrainir-g the wicktd—his may be great, yti He'ise the cruse is (Lr it n 

r,-Twiih a city bwause he enters it by one of ^pegrth over every newly deposilrd coffii grace rtnewing and comfor.ing penitent b lievers not our.-) is also great^ huh begun it. and H. 
gusted witn a c y P va»r<» nber de- —and his power pros'rving his spiritual children will carry it ihrr.ugh.Vhy give yourself such 
iU meanest streets. , r This ditch is re-opened every five years, a ter de- ,^7^^b%.ghieou!nes8 and peac. . constant trouble? "if cause b. nm a good one, 

Oa visiting other parts of the cemetery, i was composition has taken place, and a burial place ^ principles and conduct may invari why, then, l*t us giveip; but if itbeagood one, 
glad to find that its celebrity is by no means un- j gfforfled tor the next generation. The rich man be regulated by the commands and ixunple why should we in ik»l a lnr in so many and 
f -idfld Pere la Chaiseconuins many fine mon, I jjg buried in a mahogany coffin covered with a of Christ. great piomises which; has given us tbat we 
loauuou. constructed of such „ ^.j^b a procession which moved on with 10 'I'hat he may realize and d fluse such an may he q .ut anderm?^ Cast thy care vponthe 
nments and not a lew are co pan, wiin a proc unctional spirit as inty b; most salutary to him- Lo,d Ps. 55: 23 1 .5: 0 TheLud isnigh 
„.t.riia.Mdo.»hoa«r»llie.r touon Ulemnslo«n«.. A p.ieM «.nt before rvpraung X,, “/j, w .11 lb.. c»/i Pj S4 rh,„k vtu 
and promise to endure when hundreds of the mean- bis service; and when the com i was in the grave, Tnat God may dispo.«e him to ascribe the that He speaks such ds to the wind, that He 

er sort have mingled with the dust they wore attendant fiom the priest lo the last person s„cce.-.s of his labor to the divine purpose, mercy casts such pearls b»ft*ine ? 
to commemorate. The most beautiful ^be ground, took the stick upon which the and power. “ I soiiuiiims havrs, but not all the Ume — 

lTn«,Ltu.lhe«meter,islhe»n,bof Abel..d i, an4 shook i. mostd..ou.ly o.e, 12 Tb.t he nsy be blos,.d «,.b such eocouf. I, i. ph.loso ...d 
monument in me CO J ,o.k rantnrv It . i uokaab .ka «;,.b >> fnr th» hull? agemnl m his work, as miy prove a constant pligues you so. W:an the devil do more than 
and Heloise, who died m the 12>h " the coffm. I say “shook the suck, for the holy txeniuns. pui us to death? 
consisu of a chapel in the pointed style of the Idih with which the spongo bad been saturaud pe nember that the most enlightmed, faithful u| pray you for C sake take up arms agains' 
century built out of the ruins of the Abbey of the gpri„kl. d away before half a dezen had tal'-nied. and consist* nt miiust'r is hut a man! and yourself, for you arir own wost enemy at.d 

rarlrtp founded by Abelard, and of which He- performed this monotonous set vice. This last bu- pray for your minister as St. Paul exhorted the | g,ve the devil all ihipons he can use against Paraclete, founded by 

loise was first Abbess. lo« was fiat Abbe«. It i> »“ "" "pt"'-" tl>»»« “k” ^'"b.Lech'’',™' b.«h en-lhat y. st.iv. | Cb.iit h». died lin ODce for ,11, but I, 
quisite skill and pains, and would do on y gnended such mourners as usua y a en e uria together with me in your prayers to God for me; i righteousness and llhe never dies, but lives 
burial place in the world. There, are avenues ^be rich; they each performed their pait with I may be delivered from ih';m that do not be-j „„j reigns? II ihanie, why should we fear 
running along on the higher portion of the cem- j ^ gpiemn manner excetdingly appropriate; but beve, and that my service may be accepted of the for the truth whileitigns Yes, you ri-ply 

AtPTv which are lined with splendid monuments | all there s eraed to bo less real sorrow or saints.” ‘^Y ®wiaihe truth cast down Then 

Colum.,, fig.r«, b,«. .nd .11 .om of orn.men,. ,j,.„ j. n. hurried buri.l of the pnoper, ntll.lldllSll UMipIl'S. I low.I'd" cT li"" f.ib ll'e wTlltZ 
are elegantly sculptujed from marble, and lavished jbU enclosure the rich and poor meet together, 

on this the aristocratic side of the grave yard.— both alike lie down to be consumed by the 

The cemetery too contains a proud list of illustn- ^^rms of the valley; and a visit there may easily 

Su"h Christians dem md reading that is racy Father * f our cbk 
ind stimulating; the Bible, not high-spi ad enough ‘ i p^gy f.,, yu en'ly, and am troubhd b*'- 
fur their last« is neglected for ihe more fl ivorous cause your aiiMiy. dy as a horse leech sucks 

_producing fruit only unler the intense heat of a Illy L ud unnsuieiri j Uod can raise the 
crowded meeting and electrify ing speeches Oae j d* ad ; He can niti His cause although it fal'; 
consfquence of this stale of things is, that the | He can raise it uem make it p-osper; if we 
.<nirii and action of the ministry are vitiated The are not fit foi that He can do it by others.— 

can nna empioyiuT^u* a i ,o/.anm<r r /■ q’heir benevol*nee is too depend* ni on excitement anxiety, (whnneretupiduy or f.om the Spuit 
several hours in reading the epitaphs, ana recalling ^ have us never forget. Gorham. _pfo(]i,c,ng fruit only unler ih« intense heat of a my L .rd Chtisuieih ) God can raise the 
the memories of the departed. Among a host of i --- crowded meeting and electrify ing speeches Oue , d. ad ; He can niti His cause although it fitH; 
nrhers I m.av mention the grave of Cuvier, the j ^ R,whnpir< Aill1rp(i*l consequence of this state of things is that the! He can raise it uem make it pu.spef; if we 

’ . iL tha fomnus Re^nault St. Jean Uf. DlIMIIIUIlS ilUUrehS. ...mrii and action of the ministry are vitiated The are not fit foi the* He can do it by others— 
great naturali nampdiKetenth Thef>llowiDgremark«of Rev Dr, Bafihnell, ofllirtford, p,gjjoQ is strong to cater for this corruj t taste. ] If we cannot hUifidence in His promises, 
d’Angely—Madame Dufre8noy,surna were offere<3 impromptu, at the meving if the Eluc*>t.in S> ;^i,g;st,,rg in^tead of ftediDg ih-ir p'ople with j who in the worldie that can ? But of this 
muse—Boieldieu and Bellini, the celebrated com- ^ Naw-L'ndon, during the seesi.*# of t-e General jg and understauding, are too much dis- j more another liuiv'gb I am but carrying wa- 
poacfa_Valentin Hauy, who taught the blind to Afisjcutian, but omitted in our report for want of room: to furnish iho desir.d stimulus The bread l* r to the oc*an ' Christ himself comfoit 

by means of characters in wood—the Lafitte This Siciety is a hard sailer. We find it tbe b(^ jg ^ nverud into something that intoxicaus, sir. ngthen, and leu by his H .ly Spirii.— 
fomilv—manv of the marshals of Napoleon—the most difficult thing in the world to give an rffi- j^jber th .n nourishes. Churches, after a s*as-.n Ano n. 
Tk * In-v General Fov whose splendid cient and constant impulse to its operations. If a ,,, excitement, uniformly sink m-o a condition of “ If matters goth you, I shall scarcely 
celebrated Volney Genera Y* . • ship were out al sea without any wind to fill her a„d debility, as rfisgfa>ful as U t» uncom- any longer b-ablfiain myself from hurry- 

v» - . I miAKioH frtr vv.s»vA«.»r svituovw gyjQ pressing sieauiiy luwaiu me maiH ivi | •• 
mentier, to whom France is mainiy mjeoiw lo ^bh the intangible ai.d invisible; and the pub jb« prize, b'coine restless and voiiable. Instead ! thtough, rx*minUiiss it, seaich ihroughou- 
the general cultivation of the potato, an elegant „,igd wuh unwonted sluggishness upon „( being steadfast and immovable, the/a'fe disti act- the whole Script d I bcoine mure and 
tribute to his memory erected by the apothecaries every niauer beyond the pale of the five senses and hurried from one new seheme lo anothr r. more convinced «iy that it is the cause of 

cenotonh in honor of L* Fontaine, Twenty or fifty dollars is your fee to a lawyer for -pbe spirit of hatred is too prevalent in the, Cnris- tiu h; and this efe, by (ftaf’s help, nj ,nan 
Of I'dris-^isouv. f , A . a few words of ad vice upon a conle.8ied claim, and ti,in „„ks. Brethren give each other bard names, can ever take frdt;t things go as they will.” 
crowned by a fo* J® ® ' the sam^ client gives only at the last gasp his one g,, that pr*judic*‘8 are t xcii*Hl. Trifling d:ff reoc'S “ I he father of I sw iri> to be ihe death of 
cd by two bass reliefs io bronze, one represen mg fQi^ tjie education of his cKild the entire win- seniim^'ni are tx.iggeraUd, and made th»* occa- me. th.it I knowlc will jjivf* hiuiself no rest 
the fable of the utol/and sforA, and the other ter. Even Christians find it diffi’ult to appr*ciat.e gjojiof strife and discord. Brethren get ih.irf el-* till he have swaltc up. Very well, let him 

|^g JJ and the lamb. The chapel of the cem an education, and many of them will read the par- jggs heated by collision; the passions are exciud; I sw lowm-—hywill, be will thtn get a he passions are excittd; i sw 1 ow m- hywill, be will thtn get a 
ihe woij ana « hut nlain doric building front- able of the talents over ten times without imagin- coni<?nti *n becomes personal and bitter, and <*11 this stomach-ach" aiding such as he ntv« r had 
etery is a hanclsom p h' h I h d a verv which it inculcates, to rear up an ed- ^,-bi|e the cause of Jesus lies mangled and bletd- before.” ‘* If O uot with us, wh*re in the 
ing on an open space from w ic a y ministry. Education is a thing not seen, Ministers are too much engrossed in man ig- whole world 8hi>ok for bun? If we are 

® - _ • mi. Im n/\ cn/vft arrkiinn iKa *1 . \_i i. _* ^ . . /• • i . r . i _^_r.A fiae view of There is no spot arouaa me hence not valued. It is not ujwn the outside, machinery of enterprises, to the neglect of not the church, ®st a pirt of the church 
it which commands a more delightful panorama, and those, who are incapable of setting a just value jbeir closets, their Bibles, and the souls of their where then iaitft? Is the duke of Btva- 

. . I ' t'nnn of this SDOtare bv no on it, always fix no value to it; and seldom, even people. l>,iwate Christians are getting deeply in- lia, the pope, tb.«nd the like of ihem, the 
The historicalaMOCia 1 rj by the best of men, is it duly regarded in its influ- mrested in the details of benevolent operations, church? If wl«t the word cf Gjf, who 

moans wanting in interest. In the 14.ri cen ury i ^be man, and also up*m the dtsiinies of without cuftivaiing the n«edful holiness to sustain is it then that hf^ud if G.d be for us, who 
wsscelebrated for the beauty of its situation. a world. and sanctify their aciivi ies. The Bible is too can be against j 
nff this century it was purchased by a wealthy Another obstacle to our success is the fact, that j ^jg^b laid aside, ev* n on the Sibbalh, for the re- In another iJlelancthon, of June 3Dih, 

* * aH R.A0^naulL who erected a stately all our students do not turn out great men ; and I ijgjous newspaper, and the letters aud journals of hes*ys, “ If i'lJhat God spirtd not his 
grocer nam^ -g h *8® ‘•*'® wofid are ra e i missionaries.—Rev. B S'ev. own Son, etc ,! 32, then the devil may be 
mansion on It which was called/a ro g • jbfogs. Those who have failed to answer the _. a man in my p >1 » be true, then what do 
After Regnauk’s death, the place was bought by an pfQj„igpg ggjiy ypgrg, lie around the mill mere m* . r|,||||tFV we with our ei , four, trembling, and sor- 
-.thusiastic female and presented to the community waste timber: and yet the legal profession has as llldl uciWl vumiii j. row, as if H * stand by us in those imle 
f *kA Tesuits in Rue St. Antoine. Lous XIV. much of tbat material as the ministerial. S.ill the How few really and praci-ctlly beaeve what ngg,tg„ ^^ben I t^t-n his own Son to*lie for 

tk« name to be changed to that of Mount waste timber is in our streets, mceu us at every God has said ab<mi that better country, beyen and ^be re stronger than God ?” 
ordered the name to be c 8 u- r ^ angle, and is a standing rebuke to our principles us rewaids, and glorious inhabiiauU, and happy yoi st's sake, cast not to the 
Louis, and-appointed Pere la Chaise, his favorite -pbeir faces we knew in their boyhood, their edu- company! What an insult to that great Being winds the dmi s and comforts, as wh*n 
Lonfcisnor, Superior of the establishment. This we have watched in its progress, their li- who h is fitted up that glorious world for the eier ggy, *Ctthe Ltrd' 'Wait 
soon became the head quarters of Jesuitism in censing, and their ordination; they put their shoul- nal residence of the redeemed and holy, to doubt tf^g a^ood comfort.' Were we 

who his filled up that glorious world for the eier 
nal residence of the redeemed and holy, lo doubt 

we with our ei , fear, trembling, and sor- 
row, as if H'* ■ stand by us in those iitile 
matters when I his own Son toifie for 
us, or as if the fo stronger than God ?” 

“ I pray yoi st's sake, cast not to the 
winds the dtvii s and comforts, as wh< n 
He says. ‘ Ct «?'>'» the Lird,' ‘ Wait 
on the Lord a ^^od comfort.' Were we 

^ntT^Oa the suppression of the order, this spot ders to ihe work and turned out good f®*- his de^ription of it, and all he has said lo allure ^^liged to go f es to R,..ae‘or Jerusalem 
1; ranee, v*** . . The o-nod and the successful among the beneficia- us thither. . for such nromiould value them • km nn.i> 
was sold pay 

J u. f .u The good and the successful among 
off Ihe debt, or the ooramiii.,1,. * posts elsewhere, but 

thither. ... u l for such promf®®'® value them; but now 
Did we hear of a country m this world, where have thembus and so near at hand 
. _1 -Ua I:.:_AI FrChli/aifty tiritnmit t/\il nr . ... ? After passing through several hands, it was at jbe waste timber lies scattered about us to discour- we might live in continual felicity, without toil, or we regard ihernw i» not good. 

iMtffth bought by M. Frochat, prefect of the Ssine, g„p our labors and our obj*;ct. sickness, or grief, or fear, wbo would not wish to jb^, oo|he weakness of our faith 
8* • A . .h,.,. » ......In. be there, though the passage were troubli^oine? f,ot us nrav w|o«ks, ‘Lord, itcrease our 

lAnffth bougttt ny Wi- r rooim'i .uc g„p our lanors auu uui ... g...., —-, - wen mat it 
f«r 160 000 francs, and appropriated to its present The cry is raised that there is a surplus of min- be there, though the passage were troublesome? 
for 160,OOU trance, a gj* g P ^ cone*d* d, that there has been Have we not heaid enough of heaven, lo allure us ,^j^b * 
ose. Thecemeteiy wasMt^raUdearly m 1804^ ^ fligpo"i,ion amongour unsettled ministers to seek thither ? or is the credit of ete.nal truth suspected 

Increase our 

and the first burial made in May of the same Owing to our recent financial revulsions, by us? A re God’s o wn rcpoits of the future glory 
vear The present extent of it is about one hun- Jb^ emigiatton of our ministers West hasfor atime unworthy of our belief or regard? H<jw many, f, 
dred acres. STOund the whole of which a wall is been susptndtd; but I predict that in two or three upon the cr^it of his word are gone already tn- i 

Thi cetxtetery of Pere U Chaise is sp- years aU »ur surplus wiU have followed the reut- umphantly into glory; “ who only seemg the pro- c 

repoits of the future glory Christias *^>s't'*®tty» like a child, 
ir regard? How many, goes watnlera ® world. Fearless in it» 
ird, are gone already tri- innocence, it tshed before prin''es, nor 
who only seeing the pro* confounded b lorn of synods. Befeit it 

the blood-stained warrior sheaths bis sword, and 
plucks the laurel fom bis brow; the midnight 
murderer turns from his purpose, and lile the 
heart-smiitf II disciple, go*s out ai.d weeps bitterly. 
It bringp liberty in the captive, joy to the mourner, 
frp*dom to the slave, repen'anee and forgiveness 
to the sinner, hope to the faint-hearted, and as»u- 
rsnee to the dying. It enteis the hut of the p.'Mir 
•nan, and sits down with them and their children; 
it makes them contented in the midst of privations, 
and leaves behind an *verls8itng blessing. It 
walks through greatciiies amid all their pomp and 
spftndor, th*ir imaginable pride and their unutter¬ 
able misery, a p'ltifying, ennobling, correcting and 
edeeniing angel. It is ahke the beautiful compa¬ 

nion of childhood and the comfortable associate of 
age. It ennnbi's ihe noble; give's wisdom to the 
wise; and new grace to the lov* ly. The patriot, 
• he D'iest. the poet and the el- q rent man. all derive 
their sublime power from tut iufljence—Mary 
Ilowitt. 

The Voice of Gud. 
God speaks i<j men in a thoiieand voices some- 

’imes loud us in the death of friends and calamities ; 
some-times soft and gentle as in the tender mercies 
*»f bis providence and grace, and in the gentle 
whi-'perings and breaihings of his geutie Spirit to 
win them back to lif- at-d he^aven. 

R ader, God calls in health. He speaks to us 
when we are well, for he knows we need lo be in 
toll possession of all our powers to atte nd aright to 
the gri-at concern. In health we read his calls on 
the printed page; hear ih*'ra from thesicred desk ; 
trace them in the events of providtnee; f«l them 
m our hearts. 

And in sickness Gid calls. He awakens in us 
ippreh«‘nsa*ms ot dtnger, turns our thoughts to the 
ua-t. carries our mngin iliiins to the future. Iws u* 
!o*>k into thts grave, discloses the soL-innities of ihe 
j id;/ment giv«8 an earnest of eternal letribiiiions. 

G il spenks in prosperity, where all is bright 
Hid cheering ; reminds us that our sun miy soon 
oe *>h-icuied, ‘and sterms «if .sorio v fall " 

And h»; ep-aks in advetsity, wh* n all is dark 
and gloomy; directs our thoughts to a better wni Id 
wher* sorro w and -ighing floe away, and Uars art' 
wip"*! from every *ye, 

God call in youth, whrn the heart is tend* r, 
ht fore the world has bound it in ir**n fitters, and 
before evil habus are fixed; he says, R-member 
tby C'*'ator in the days *.f ihv y*>utb. 

And in manhood Gud calls, impresses us with 
he importiiice of being ready for early d*ath and 

urg*8 the duty of spending the remdinder of our 
days in his service. 

And 'htii in old age he call#; reminds us that 
our sands Mie n*ai ly run ; that sm n the silver co-d 
vi II be I >«isi d, Mid the gold'n bowl broken, pro- 
Mti-n end*ai, d-s lov fix d 

In seasons of sevtral G<rd calls. When other# 
ire, conv*rod and *nter the aik of sate'y. he bad# 
IS to think that now 13 the aecepud ti ne, now the 
1 ly of salvaiii n He impresses us with the belief 
•bat *»ne call will be the las*; that there wull be a 
hist rime; that we may nfuse Christ and giievt 
• be Spi'ii once too oft* 11; and he excius the appre 
bension that now m*y be our last opportunity, and 
that, if we now n'gbct to S'-cure an interest in 
l-'sus Chiitt, wre tiny never have another offer ol 
mercy I 

R ader, wi'l you listen to this call of G*d? It 
may be your last I D sregaid it at your peril I 

The Obsenre Dihciple. 
“ I live in retirement, and am scarcely known 

out of my own mighborhood " 
Your Lird loved and valued retirement. !• 

may be ol great value to you. A thousand evil 
•nflurnces d * not reach you, whit h are blowing 
YOU nave rewer ninonmres 10 cunimunnni wnf. 
God and the cultivation of a h*‘avenly mind, than 
those who mix more with the world. 

“ My Sphere of doing good is very .«mall.” 
It is the right s:z‘, or you would have been 

placid elsewhere. It is large enough to occupy 
• very power you can employ, if you resulutely 
deteimiiie that it shall not be your fault if your 
small fi. Id is not filled with “the glory of God as 
the wateis cover ibu sea.” 

‘‘ I am so obscure, people do not much regard 
what I say or d*».” 

'I’htt depend-i upon your character. If yon 
will walk with G-ol, in holy love and z-*al for his 
ghiry, you will make people feel your power, for 
you will carry ihuir c*in ci-nc s wi'h you Y-m 
will have the power of holirnss. Yourcha>ncter 
will speak a language that cannot be gainsayed. 
<ir nsis'.d “Tnuugh*8 that barn” will be S'ut 
by burning words into the ears of the wick*d. 

“ I am L'onsci-ius that I have b-itlit le educ-ttinn. 
and, fur that reason, have but little influence ov*r 
others.” 

It does not require great knowledge to make 
one very useful. Y m know Cbri-t as a Siviur, 
and the joys of his Salvation. That is knowing 
mo e than niilli-ins; and wi h that kniwledge, 
lightly u<'d, you m*y d.» go,id, the hight and 
d*'pth of which it will take our whole eteiniiy to 
measure. 

• But I am very poor, and nobody notices me ” 
It is no great harm not to br noticed much. 

You will have j i-t as much n-rtice trken of you 
as a faithful and humble saint ought to have taken 
of him. 

As for b“ing poor, you cannot be poorer than 
the poor widow who cu-t two inites into the treas 
ury; and t-he was the poorer s'iH after she had 
dune that And it give her notoriety, too, though 
she never thought of that. S.be has teen well 
known, and most honorably noticed, in most parts 
of the wor d ever since. It is not such a dreadful 
thing to be poor. 

And puvMty and charity can »xist together, you 
3 e; and puveriy and notoriety too. 

B sides, it do*s not h* Ip men about their great¬ 
est interest to b" rK>ii.;ed much I-ide'd ih,»sc who 
are most riodced, having thousands around them 
to do it, are *x remrly apt to -love the praise of 
imti mor*! thun ihe piaise of G)d." Paul did not 
think it was neeoful to be noticed much, or he 
never would have said he was “ less than the least 
of all Sam'S." 3: 8 Take pains to have 
Christ nonce you inucn, and 'hat will satisfy you. 

But It se* ms fully, lo think that on* so obscure 
and retired, should ever do much good.” 

You had better take that back. You seem to 
hav*; entirely forgotten what resourc-rs you have 
for doing good. V’^our holy example may shine, 
and some one i)f your own reiirtd neighb uhnot, 
struck by its brigh ness, and allurid to Cnrisi by 
it, may y.t start out of that obscurity, to be one ot 
the blight.81 stars in the firmament of Z on Your 
humble ofl'-riog to the L -ri’s treasury may strike 
many h-iaiis, and move them to b nevol.nt action, 
like the widow’s imt". Your humble prayers 
may lead the Eternal King lo extend his scepter 
ol mercy to thousands m distant pins of the world. 
Your life of humble piety in tfrat obscure neigh- 
bnho<jd may act at fistuna small circle of minds, 
but yet through ihe-n on others, and the ciicle 
widin, till you have no power to estimate the 
good accomplished. Some miniiter of the ever- 
las’ing gospif may catch a new impulse to his 
blessed work fiom the sacied fire that barns in 
your b'lsom, and for that reason exert a sanctifying 
influence on a greater number of souls than if he 
had not come in coniaci with you. 

An obscure dis- ipleI You will make yourself 
such, if you make the plea no-v condemned. Ob¬ 
scure indeed, and in the worst s nse, is he that 
shrouds the luster of his holiness, and b.aws down 
his spiiit D a sickly aol feeble piety, by the p'ea 
that he walks m a bumble vale of life, and has but 
little to do tor Christ. You must not do this. It 
your firmament be small in your esteem, yet occu 
pv It well. Be not a star merely. Be oiKcootfot 
to twinkle; be a sun there. Shine in the brightest 
radiance ot devoted piety, and futuie scenes may 
disclose the fact, that the obscure disciple bore a 
noble part in atigm.-nting the beauty and glory ol 
the everlasting kingdom of God. 

G'j lo the Gud of grace for fresh supplies of 
grace. Not only depend on the mercy of Christ, 
wbo died to save you, but kjep his example in 
view constantly, aud live unto him who died tor 
joii. Bs earnest in seeking ths gracious infill* 

encea of the Holy Spirit “ Lrt yonr light so 
sbme before men, that they may sea your good 
works, and glorify yonr Father who is in heaven” 
Matt. 5: 16—London Ti act Society. 

“Gf)d’!i Work Mast be Done.” 
Tbe folloeiag incident i* rtUted by a tnia-ioBuy in tba 

West Indies, and illat'r&lee the »tren|ph of faith end tbe 

large-hearted aelf-dt nial nf a btmble cokired aaaa, which it 

Worthy nf imitation by thoae in OKtre exalted atatiow and 

circiimatancca in l-ie. The miaeionary says: 

There is one incident that occurred which I 
shall never forget In calling over the name«, 
to ascertain how much they could give to build the 
chapel, 1 happened to call the name of Fi'z^erald 
M ithew. “ I am here sir," he iostan'Iy replied ; 
and at the same li ne I h*ard him h«>bbling with 
his wooden leg out of ihe crowd, tn come up to the 
table-pew, where I was standing. 1 wondered 
what he meant, f.»r the o'hitrs aiiswered to thei# 
names wi'hout moving fro ii thsir places. I was, 
however, f-rcibly stmek wi'h his apparint earnest- 
ni'ss 0-1 com ng up, he put his hand into one 
pocket and took out a handful of silver, wrap^red 
in paper, and said, with a lovely kin*1 of abrup*- 
ness, *• that’s for me. massa.” O, said I keep yonr 
money at present, 1 don’t want it now, I only want¬ 
ed to know how much you could affrrd to give ; 
I will come for the mon*'y another time. “ Ah 
massd,” he replied, “God’s work must be done, and 
I may be de.id,” and with that he plunged his hand 
into another pocket and took out another handful 
of silver, and said, ‘'ih u’s for my wife, massa.” 
Then he put his hand into a third pocket and took 
out a somewhat smaller parcel, and said “that’s 
for my child, mussi,” at th‘* same time giving me 
a slip of paper, which som body' had written fijr 
him, to say how much the wh-de was. It was 
aliognher, near thnu; pounds sterling—a large 
sum for a poor fielJ negin, with a wooden leg! 
But his expression was to me wonh more ih*n alt 
the money in the woiid. I have heard eloquent 
pr. achers in England, and have fi it, and fell deep, 
ly under ih-ir inmiatra'iana, hut never have I b -en 
so impicased with anything (hey have said, as with 
the simple ezpresiion of this poor n ijro L-’t me 
never forget it; let it b3 engraved on my heait; let 
it be toy nioUo io all that 1 take in han't for the 
cause of Christ —* God’s work must be dons, and 
1 may be dead ” 

UllivTrbaliMii. 
The following an-cd'ite (\as commuD'caUd by 

a gentleman ot iind.iubi-d veracity, intimately ac- 
quainunl with the characters and f-icis to w hich it 
alludes. In a town, in the interior of this Ctrra 
in-mwiallh. some years pa#t. the board of select 
mtn was compos, d of four genilemen who wen; 
profes.'ed Uiiiveisalists; the fifih was a pious phy- 
-i-i.in, and a memb-r of the Orthodox church.— 
Djring the year, these grntl»in*n had not enteied 
<11(0 any religious di^put'S; and h id conduct'd the 
busiiKss in f a m my. At their last meeting, ft 
was agreed by the fioi' U •iver>aiist-'t<i have a pull 
with the Doctor For this p'irpose th*y 8*l<ct*d 
their most able champion. After the business was 
finished, the champ'oii said: * D c or we have 
been very happy in b'-ing assnci iti;*l wi h you the 
year paet, and that the business of tie town has 
been camduettd with so great harniony, and so 
much to our satisfociion, aud I bef eve, to the sat¬ 
isfaction of our c in^liiuen 8. We have found you 
tn be a man of good smse. of ix ensive iofiirma- 
lion, ot Ufib-nd og integrity, Miid of the purest be 
nevolence. Il is a«’)>nishing lo us that a man of 
your ariiiiblft character should believe the doctrine 
of future punishment.” To which the DaUnr re. 
plied, “Gentlemen, I should regret very inuchth*- 
forfeiture of the good opinion, which partiality ha* 
led you to enteitain »if me. Will you have the 
Ul you neiieve in a IUlUTtrB.n-c»* 'i tvy VryjifHi 
‘-ve do’—■ Y*au b- lieve that dea h will in*roduceall 
in*n to a sta'e of perfect happiness?” Of this we 
hav*‘no doubt ’ ‘Are you now happy ?’—‘Weare 
nor; we are far from it.’ ‘H iw do men act when 
I hey are unhappy, and know that happiness is 
within their reach ?’ ‘They endeavor to attain 
that happiness’ Da you believe tbat I under¬ 
stand then a'.ii re and operation of medicine?’ ‘We 
have no doubt D-a-tor, of your skill in your pro 
fi asion ; but what has that to do with the sah|ect?’ 
•In this b'-x,’ said the D actor, taking a tiu box in I 
his huid ‘are pill*, which if you swallow each of 
you one. will without pa'n, carry you within one 
hour, out of this wo Id of trouble; and (;f your 
doctrine be trii-) place you in a world ot peifi-pt 
felicity Will ytau accept on-?’ Nosir’ Will 
you?’ ‘N-i Sir.’ When they had all refused, 
the D:ic>.or said— You must txcuse me. giniieroen 
from embracing your do'trine, until I have better 
evidence that you h'-lii*ve it yomseives.’ This 
clostd the dispute — C, Watch. 

The MiiihlerV Small Change, 
It wa* once remarkid of a certain foarnrd di¬ 

vine, that all his funds were ra large bank notes; 
that he ba i no small change to throw out on com 
mrin oi'casioos. 

After all, it is this small change that freq lentlv 
does the mo t good: these weighty and solemn 
sentinces, brief, b-jt direct an.f personal, droppe*! 
into the sinner’s car, as occasion and opportunity 
presmt. Not long since, I heard the remark from 
a young man, re-enlly converted, in reference to 
one of our most distiDguishe<i clergymen_“ 1 ad 
mire him as a preacher, but during three or four 
years’ acquaiutance, though I wasfirq iemlv in his 
family he never said a w*>rd to me, out of the pul 
pit upon the subj -ct of religion.” 

An instance of this succissful use of “small 
chango” was recently relat'd to me by an eminent 
minister of another denomination, wbo pa-seda few 
days under my roof. “ S<rme years ago,” said h' 
“ Mr. B. a worldly buMn -ss man, who dealt in lot 
tery tickits. was one of the C.unmiitee of Supply 
for a lich Congregational soci'ty in the city »>! 
- At the nqiiest of several individuals, R v 
D' L.. a fai'hful evangelical preacher, was invi¬ 
ted to supply the pulpit for a Stbba h or two. O 1 
iht ir way from the meeting house to the residence 
of .VIr. B, D.. L, who had discovt red that several 
were opposed to his being invited to preach, r« 
maikid—‘if I had known that so many were op 
posed to in-j, I do not kn'iw that I should hav.- 
preach'rl; but I have one cunsulatioo. I preaebto 
the truth 10 them.’ ‘ Y s,’ replied Mr. B , some 
what hesitatingly Tne faithful mihister then 
looked him full in thee, e, and said ur him, solemr 
ly and emphatically—‘Why do you not BSLiavt 
ITTHKN?’ The inqiiry seemed to strike him 
dumb; he retired to rtfl'ct—to weep over his mi* 
spent life—to repent and pray. The solemn in 
q ury (of which cons lence told him the justice ) 
was like “a nail fast*n*d in a sure place.” H' 
was soon brought lo the feet of Jesus, clothed, 
and in his right mind, and is now one of the most 
active and useful Cfirisiians in the etty of—. 

Brethren in the ministry I while wre spare no 
pains to add to the value or our pulpit bank notes 
do not let as forget, wherever we go. to have readv 
a» Hand a good supply of this small chanox.— 
Delta. 

OrienUil AuiTdoU*. 
A certain roan w*ni to a D rvish, and propos'd 

three questions:—First—“ Why do they say God 
is oniiiipiHent? I do not S'-e him in any place, 
show me where he is. Second—Why is a man 
punished fur crimes, since whatever he dui's pro¬ 
ceeds from God 1 Man has no free will, for he 
cannot do anything contrary to the will of Q,id, 
and if he had powf-r, he would do everything for 
his own good. Third—How can God punish 
Satan in hell fire, since he is formed of that ele¬ 
ment; ani what tmprfr'sion can fire make on it- 
."•elf ?" The Dervish took ap a large clod of earth 
and struck him on the head with it The man 
went to the Cazy and said:— 

“ 1 proposed three questions to such a Dervish, 
who flung a clod of earth at my head, which made 

■my head ache.” 
Tbe C izy, having sent for the Dervish, asked— 
“ Why did you throw a clod of earth at h>s 

head, instead of answering his queatioos Y 
The Dervish replied— 
” Ths clod of ssrth was an aoswsr to his sp^h* 

He says he has a pain in his head ; let him show 
®'* where it is, sod 1 will make God visible to 
him. And why does he exhibit a complaint 
against ros? Whatever I did was (he artt of God, 
•md I did not strike him without the will of God: 
what power do I possess? And ss he is com- 
fmunded of earth, how can he suffer pain from 
that element ?” 

nlZl!i ^Cof®**"**®**; "»<> the Caxy highly 
pleased wuh the Dervish’s answer. 

The ColportewWtrk of the An. Tnct Soc. 
The deep invest awakened in thU work and 

the evidences thitt the blesamg of the Spirit of oSd' 
IS reriog up^ ,t, may ,ende% accep,a‘i>le a SS 
sketch of ita hutory to the present time, and of iha 
principles on which it u pursued. These with 
the several departmentt of the Society’s labors at 
home aud abroad, are more fully presented in the 
Society’s doeumenis, sod especially the Annual 
Report just issued, to which thos* who would trace 
more disiiuctly the practical bearings and adapta¬ 
tion of the work are respectfully rtferttd. 

The Gtiiimfttee have no fwiticular aitachrornt 
to THS TBKII Colporteur, which, as now extensive- 
iy ns -d ibrougbout the Christian world, indicates 
a Book-bearer to the destitute; but the work to 
BE DONE, tor the eternal welfare of men, in the 
circuL'ion of the Bible and good b«>oks by the 
hinds of praying humble Christians, they regard 
ds one of high Importance iu the church of God. 

As to the HuruRY of this work iu connection 
with the Society, 11 has long been prosecuted sub- 
staotially, io the form of Tract visitatiou and vol* 
ume circulat'on, whtch Gad basso much blessed- 
but in Miy, 1841, the Society entered more direct-’ 
ly up*m what ate now usually termed Colporteur 
labors. 

Al that time, now more than three years since 
the Superintend'ot of volume circulation in the 
W.stern S a'fs had repeat'd interviews with the 
Executive Offi*ers of the S':>ciety, and they mutu¬ 
ally found their heaiU bleeding over the moral 
wastes of our country. Oo the most careful in- 
vistigation, it was estimated (bat, after all that had 
fo en done by the sale of volumes in ihe more fa- 
v.i ed cioogregHions, scarcely on.> fifteenth of the 
luhabnaiits of the Weatero and South-western 
S ates had received one'of the Society’s volumes, 
and that those who remainrd uosupplied included 
almost all wbo were destitute of the stated means 
of graca To give a definite expression to their 
wishes, the Giuimitiee tbeu authorized the expen¬ 
diture at the West within one v*mr, should it be 
found practically necessary, of $‘.2500 in books to 
be given lo the desii'.uie; and $2500 more in agen¬ 
cy, couM suitable in'-n be found to enter upon the 
woik. The anniversary at New York having 
p-tsred, the suHj^t was laid before the anniversary 
held the same month in Boston, when two devoted 
men, one fmin Maine and one from New-Hamp. 
shite, offered their services, which have proved 
btghly effijieot m K'n'uckv and Indiana. 

Diriog the year ending May, 184'2, the number 
of laftoics was inciua^ed lo about ten. when ooa 
of the S'CretanVs v<stt.d the.West, and the wants 
of the million and more of Germans, whose fot is 
cast anioog us, came up f.*r cciD'rideraticn; a meet- 
iog of th< Curnmiitee and friends was held for con* 
sultanon aod to obtain means; and subsequently a 
meeting of the Board of Directors, which result- 
'<! in the issuing of a Call (see Tract Magazine 
*n»l other Journals for Oct. 1842) of the Public 
Deliberative Meeting of the B'uard and friends of 
the Society, at which the proposed subject ot Col- 
portage fot our destitute population, including Ger¬ 
man and other emigrants, Roman Catholics and 
errorists, received especial consideration, both iu 
the documents and proceedings, aud also ia the 
correspondence of respected clergymen and lay* 

Agen's were obtained for large fields at the South 
aud West; the number of Colporteurs was in* 
creawd to upwards of twenty ; and at tbe time of 
the last anniversary their number, exclusive of 
those employed by the American Tract Siiciety at 
Bostim and the Stvanoah Colporteur Association, 
rrne fif/y seven, of whom eighteen were German 
and Fiench 

These laborers were dispersed among the desti* 
tute coun'irs and moral wastes of our country as 
follows: In Western Massachusetts, 1; Rhode 
Island I; New- York 4, and 1 German; P.'nn- 
^Ivania 2 and 6 German; Virginia, 1; Noith 
Caridma, 1; South Carolina. 2; G mrgia, 5; Flor¬ 
ida^ 1; Alabama 2; Louisiana 2. and 1 German 
•nd 1 French; Mississippi, 1; Arkansas. 1 ; Ten¬ 
nessee, 1; K'-ntii-ky 4; Ohio 2, and 7 German; 
Indiana I, and 1 German; Illinois 1, and I Ger¬ 
man; Missouri. 1; Iowa, 1; Wisconsin, I; and 
AlichigHD 3. It will iH* pemived thrt these litbor* 
•‘rs are located in twenty two Slates and Tecrito- 
•■•es; that the bighe*t numb r in any one S.ate, 
exclu-ive of tho Girmi'i Calportems in Pennsyl¬ 
vania and O-hio, is Jive; and that the whole 57 
average but one solitary laborer to upwards ol 
three hundred thousand of our population. 

SiOdll indeed are these endeavors coranared 
with the moral wants of tba de*titote among' 20,- 
000,000 of our countrymen; but the Committee, 
would not despise tbe day of small things: they 
would be grateful to G<id that so much is doing; 
'bat in this woik entire harmony has character* 
.zed all their proroe-Iiogs; that, with a watchful 
supervision by Superintendents at the West and 
South, by the Society’s General Agents or Auxili* 
'dries, abd the pastors and members of churches 
near the fields occupied, these beloved laborers 
have been enabliMl discreetly, kindly and efficient¬ 
ly to pursue their work; white G.jd, by the gen¬ 
tle d'-scent of the Holy Spirit, has graciously set 
his seal upon their eodeavors to place in the hands 
of Ihe people and commtnd to their attention, the 
works of the Baxters. Buuyans, and Edwardses, 
whom he has raised up to bless the world, not only 
by speaking orally to men of their own genera- 
ion but by the pres* speaking the same truths to 
'uillions of other generations and other landa 

As to the FRiaciPLBS on which this depart¬ 
ment of the Society’s labors is conducted, they ap- 
p*‘ar to the 'Junimittee to be plain, scriptural, and 
practically itdap'.ed to the real wants of our coun* 
try. 

Dies any one ask if the publications of the So¬ 
lely, sent 0 It by the hands of the most faithful 

Colporteur, are reg.arded as furnishing all desira- 
le aud necioisary means of grace? We answer, 

Vo. The iispired word of Gol and the comrois* 
iioned miniitry, with the worship and ordinances 
of G ;ti’s hoise, are everywhere indispensable, and 
iiave a higt pre-eminence as means appoint^ in 
’.hat word ft>r the salvation of men. 

Dies any one ask if the Society’s labors are re- 
-aardt d as 1 a any case a substitute for, or to be 
ijlaced in contrast with the Bible and the steted 
oinistry ? We answer, Never. As to the Bible, 
riany of th* Colporteurs have felt that they could 

not proceed n ih-'ir work, leaving family after fam¬ 
ily destitute of the word of God ; and a grant fiom 
He Amerteteo Bible S-^eiely of 500 Bibles and 
1500 Testouienis, and repeated suppiirs from Aux¬ 
iliary Bibh Societies, to meet this deficiency, are 
oust ^ratefolly acknowledged. And as to the sta* 

" d ministry, to which a large number of Ihe Com* 
uittee and offirers of the Si^iety are cooseervting 
he labors of their life, shall they disparage tbs 
liessed work ? shall they uodorvalue this grand 
lehest of God lo man—this grand defense and 
-upport of the truth, without which ueither the la* 
xirs of this Society, nor aoy other department of 
>eoevolenee, can ultimately succeed ? It has aver 
H-eu tbe object of the Society to atreagtheo the 
lands of the ministry, and this co-operatioD has 
>eea welcomed with expressions of kindasM and 
mofideoce that have cheered the Committesin all 
t-heir labors. 

But solemn ss are the rrapoasihififi®* devolving 
I® the ministry, our Lord has no* excused others 
rom obligation. What meen the reiterated injunc* 
ions upon all the people of CM to e >-operate with 

• heir spiritual guides: to repeat ths joyful mA* 
ago and say, “comer to “saa«hth;Scrirturer,” 
0 ” give attendance to rs admg; to •* spMK often 

one to another r themselven ‘*epistlea” of 
Christ teatifyiog his grace to all men; to be every 
nan a prkst in his own ho^hold; to tram the 

young in the way thay sbenid f*} amd tn abound 



NEW-YORK EVANGELIST. 
-:r «nrk within ffile bark -if wbi«ct to the skill of that unerrinir Mint in glory. Who can conceive the Th.® a c^ like his 1 U will not do to a^nme that it might Th« Nstionil PaE*cHER.-The Angust number of "The Rer. William Ward, of Serampore, having the American Bible Society had the ability to circalata 

in prayer and every good worf Md wo , g , winds and the sea obey." corruptible potting on incorruptmn, for it would tha^ this well-known periodicals published,and contains two made a visit to the United States, in the course of last a thousand Bibles where they now circulate one." My 
the promises he has graciously far than the thourrhts of earlv life is the tality! Ah, how natural, even for an unconverted, man, hsh the custom of divorce and to prohibit it forever, as sermons as usual. The first, entitled The Prayer Mnt- winter, the Managers gladly embraced the oppoitunity request was complied with and Ills clearly snscepUble of 

^ The Committee chcr«h the dejgh^^^^ relrospection^of days wd^ yea” devoted to the ^ ofU 21 Thlr^ “’^il”in^. by Rev. Edwin F. Hatfield, of New-York-a sermon ofpresentingto him. and through him to his fellow labor- proof, that in consequence of If, and by ihLid a^d toflu- 

that they are not excluded fro wJrtm* «nrt mlioiim When with nn- the righteona, and let my last end be 1 • [2 ] There may have been reasons, perhaps a part which ws-wish every Christian would read and inwardly era. Doctors Carey and Marshman, copies of ibe best ence of our particular friends the act of incorporaticii 

MSsin^of God in humble w^ried sten ^ have u^Tour pSs toil- then, dear friend, thou muat live the life of the nghteou^ of them unknown to us. why Moses tolerated Slavery digest. I. contains valuable hints to the Christian pro- edition of the Bible published by the American Bible was secured ’ incorporatlc. 

^r» to fAeir wntrer- some way%l doubt, dfficulty^ aSl danger have that is. befn tTee “‘d* o«r second application. It wa. 
servants servant, have n>rsUe^ana ^ Christ. andChri^mj^ ,e m tnee wuh the 1.1 ef that be regarded it as an evil system and ny Christians : nor will religion revive and be exterd'd I high approbation of the long and snccessfol exertions of I met, as the former had bem by anonymous opposltioB, 

ble*^exertionf then when the last tear shall have the hope of glory, and so doing, Christ will be m thee and one which he wished to have abolished as speedily as in poweiful revivals, and conversions be multiplied till these servants of God, in translating and difi-using the A long written document, (Mr. B. knows from whose 
ChriSn needs the blessing of them mbM own bie exertion, then wnen^ gi„y, ,.„bie. m such a case, we are not to infer from the Chri.stians in larger numbers are found uniting their holy Scriptures." h„d) 3, “* ^ .^bea 

«,ul; and t^have Sd bv beffab^ pl^aure will _ ‘i’ and legislated for it. that he re- earnest and warm-he.r.ed supplications for the Holy On the 6th page of the Ninth Report [1825] appears it wal met by S Ba^^CorrelndS^ ^ecrala^“ 

SSSSSHvSE Thechris.i.n^lj'lSf^;^^ 

for thee, eternally, the reality of glory 1 

AVithered Graces. 

efforts of tke church of God. Nor will good immortality, when earth and the grave 

books circulate themselves. The love of sin and lost their dominion 1 

of pecuniary gain may impel the men of this ^ 

wtions which accord w^ilftheir own pleasure; bu ■ KetD-Mork ^uangcUat. 

'cMlSToiKd the IdUl the foiw.n of Christ. WM. bkahtom) un> w. b. .ipwiiLL, Eonohs 

Having issued with great care the most approved NEW-YORK: THURSDAY, AUG, l, 18^.__ 

publications, the Society avails itself, as far m pw--w. r 

sible, of the accustomed channels of book circula- Larraas raow Rav. Da. w 

tion ■ but relies mainly on the voluntary efforts of day the publication of a aenea of letters fro 
UOU , ouv iciico .ua. J .__ D »hn nnr readers mav rememl 

— r * « j K« » *nlnir iiD for the hieh ■ ' u V - j —-*• -—.-I luuuujr sircaois vi eariniy joys, lasicaa ti iroiu luc puic «aid Ward, of Serampore. I form which this Christian opposition asfnmed ThoQKli 
commands, is underst^ tobc rain g g being purchased by a Hebrew should he greatly melio- fountains which flow from intimate and habitual commu- These things happened before 1 was cither Chairman this document embraced all the reasons Mr B now 

and holycompaaionshipof he ' condition ihee was such as to make It nion with God. If the Christian would know the value of the Committee ol Distribution or cue of the Correr- urges for the change of our nam. ahiwh-minded'com- 

I the acquirements of the necessary gr li-u. ^ But ‘T slaves in sarroading countries to place of religion, and the joys which it can afford amid the ponding Secretaries of the A. B. S, Does this look like mittee, four-fifthsPedohaptista. after considerlna them all 

rt'rk' ^dflLtlClClt0t* society of sain s an ^ ,i i ‘ themselves voluniarily under lebrew masters; [d] if by trials anffsorrows of li!e, and the consolations and sup- ignorance? In April, 1833, the Baptist Board of Foreign unanimously reported the bill as We dealred. No aooner 

HCUI-- HJU Vn do «””Re“»ent they migk in fact become incorpe ports of a dying hour, let him drink deep into its spirit Mi.sions parsed the following resoluiionst was this known in Nassau siree. ih.n ™ 

ww BHAnroHD Ajn) w. H. BroWBU., EDITOBS iu their fitness for heaven, nnnform Hebrew commowealih, and be made par- and its joys, that he may gather strength for the final con- “ Resolved, That the Board feel ft to be their duty to cation of certain managers of the American Bible Soei- 
)VM. BHADrORD_AW-_ „ their graces are withered and stinted. They conform takers of the blessings o( the o<y true religion; [e| if Pa- flict and triUph over the last enemy adopt all prudent measures to give to the heathen the pure ^ty was held; and In ranid sue^l^ 

NEW-YORK^THURSDAY, AUG. 1^844. _ J .,3 fashions, and in the lestine was made an asylum forhe oppressed ol all lands, the last enemy. word of God in their own language; and to furnish their excell^ricrJurv 

Larrua raow Rav. Da. CaaEvta.-We commence to- case of many y»“ ‘’'f'chrisf ^heirconduct b^ ‘^at thi moment a slave crossed Youths’ State CoNVENTioN.-The 3rd Annual Con- J^efr Sfations a"s eJa'craTpreslomri^*" the m“nd agent-a Rev. Dr. quite celebrated’ for hU ^roitneaa in 

the Dublication of a aeriea of letters from Rev. George profess to be the followers ct t^nr . - »>8 borders he wfts secure Iromtiaving the chains of hea- vention of the Youth’s State Temperance Society, will be of the Holy Spirit, as may be possible. managing difficult cases—made their appearance in Alba- 
_remninbar embarked lies their solemn profession; and p _ then servitude ever riveted agin on him. and the whole held in the village of Kindcrhock. on Wednesday, the “/JcM/red, That all the missionaries of the Board, „:,v n-i-.-j our readers miy remember embarked lies their solemn profession; and at their present r^e of servitude ever riveted agin on him, and the whole held in the village of Kindcrhock, on Wednesday, the 

for iTjZ^ZcT!"^ .t W progM., .hey «iU pe.er he qu.Uhed f»' k'*""- Th... ;,„„o„,e.l,h .4.h of Aug.et 

health. Hie numeroua friends will be gratified to learn graces do not grow. They have scarce y t e rea o would be stretched out for his deense and protec.ion; and TheyoungmenofKinderhookaremakingdueprep- 

that hii health has much improved during his passage to Christian life in them. They need to econverte again. [/] if it should appear that an arangement was made by araiion for a suitable reception and accommodation of 

-Resolved, That all the ny. with printed circulars and other helps, to move all 
who are, or who shall be, engaged in translating me ^ ^ 
Scriptures, be instructed to endeavor, by earnest prayer hods and hands a^inst our bill. By these, and other 

and suppW tnera to oiaere. y jves he*tth. Hia numeroua frienda will be gratified to learn graces do not grow wy na converted again, m r i kprotec.ion; and The young men of Kinderhook are making due prep- j ascertain the precise meaning ol influences, the delay and nltimate defeat of oiir appUca- 
forts of the churches, acting either y . that hii health hae much improved during his passage to Christian life in them. They n e r ^ ■ 1/1'Gt should appear that an arangement was made by araiion for a suitable reception and accommodation of the original text; to express that meaning as exactly as tion were compassed. 

or in connection with the agency ® ‘“‘'s Llvcroool We anticipate a rich addition to our columns j^hey ought to be alarmed about their mieicsl tor eieroi- perpetual Slavery would >e impracticable, and the their friends, and to make the day pass in a manner the nature of the language, into which they shall trans- ^ session—uerhans to euahla 

part of the Society’s pub ications have hUherto p3„ hia stay InEngland, and espe- But why is it that with the advantages which they „hole system ultimately abolibed. In such a ease it agreeable to all. Bible will permit and to tra^/er no words as he dlVu thH^^mun^ 

be«. circuUwd: while 1. Home or Domoaue Mio ,h, „d »..o. of gr... which .h„ «,o,, .he,... „„„„ g .h.ch... of b.,„g i 

.loo..!., .nd o.he. .corediled .nd.v«io.U among “ „ , . „ , ohri,.l....t »ch.low row.!.. Wh, d. .h., b... so ^,rl 1 Z.if .r.*.m,of 

the dwlitute, who have b^n ready to assume LcttefS frOIll ti § --mblawce to bob- litilefruiti is it because they are so unwilling str ci y desirable institution, and tiat it s not to be inferred that these delegates (po.st paid) as soon as practicable, to g ..1 n , j < -^r andthiswas tion’’—the mutilated altered charter with a new ob* 

l.bO. eod ...poDSibilily of d.y«e.ly •»pplj'"g'h' ..... » ...torn .o .h. of Him 1. who.. p L..Lp, .. Kl.d.rLk, 1. o.d.. .h.. ....Jg.- T “ ZSt-Z Jl.“o..W.”“«f aZ.o. 2, B 

population by sale or gift and making M p^,g3(,s_*CLiP8EopTHBM0ON-C0MPAKATiTE they once solemnly pledged themselves ever to continue, perpetuated, because it wa tolerated under the Mosaic menis may be made to convey the delegates from the son’s version iherr^i f ma seems to you may lay the flatterinx unction to vour soul ’and sar 
publications have been liberally furnish^. LpVTTo/T-. sTPAMEa andtheship-abusula™ Having" run well for a season." they by degrees neglect dispensation. river to the village. soja s version; ffie recollection of which grants seem_sm 

But the painful and alarming fact still pres^ -transitobt n 

upon us that millions of our countrymen are Itv- it. 

ins without the slated means of grace, and a so • 
o _ _ , if% liiT** ■mrkr»C&mnfi 

dally his ttavele on the continent. 

Letters from EDgIaiid.-No. I. 
PIRST IMPEBiSIONS OP eN Jry'OP 

TON—A UnitT LANDING—IKCIDPNTV AND SCENERY 
THE SEA PASSAGE—ECLIPSE OP THE MOON - COMPARATIVE 
IaPETT OP THE STEAMER AND THE SH.P-A BURIAL AT SEA 

Mr. Brigham and Mr. Cone. I in the Board; and Br. Sommers had preceded me as Sc-1 not forget, and for the troth’s sake never again deny, that 

Accept my hearty thanks, Messrs. Editors, fur your cretary. Besides ail this, Mr. B. himself tells ns that the friends of the American Bible Society did preveht 

courtesy in permittiog me, through the medium of your the A. B. S. had aided, ignorantly, to put into circulation our obtaining such a charter as we desired and solicited, 

valuable paper, to reply to Mr. Brigham’s “Strictures” , sprinkling and an immersionist versioD, both made by My statement, therefore, was neither “groundless nor 

published last week, under tie title of the American and Pedobaptists. Was 1 to blame for this ignorance ? Then unjust.” 

Foreign Bible Society, why not abuse those missionaries or those Pedobaptists But we can bide our time. It remains to be seen whe- 

And first, let me say, Mr. B. has heaped upon my head who obtained money to print their vecsions, without giv- ther the representatives of a free people, regarding as in 

too much honor in designating me as “ the originator and ing the A. B. S, the requisite information! Why this duty bound the equal rights of all, will either spam or ne- 

animus of the new Society." Oh no I the animus—the desperate effort to destroy my reputation 1 But I forbear, gleet the application of more than half a million of the 

very soul of our Society is embodied iu its mottc—the The fact of the case is simply this. The character of inhabitants of New-Yoik for an act of plain and simple 

B BLE TRANSLATED—a motto DOt peculiar to myself, but different versions was never discussed, either in Com- justice. Spencer H. Conx. 

alike dear to all who wish to know and do the will of God. mittee or before the Board of Managers, as far as I know, New-York, July 23d, 1844. 

It was opposition to this animus, by the American Bible until Br. Pearce’s letter called it up. As a Baptist, 1 P- S, Were this the proper place, it would seem a fiU 

But the painful and alarming fact still pres^ -transitory nature or the impression produced indulge in some trivial sins which tend to expel system of servitude into his -—- 

upon us that millions of our countrymen are by it. Liverpool June \%th, 1844. the influences of the Holy Spirit, leaving them with less ins,iiutions, seems to me the undeniable. See Lev. 25 M- Rrlffhaill ailfl 

ing without the staled means of grace, a ® -innsnf Liveroool are much pleasanter than strength to resist temptation, and overcome the world. Id regard to the metAods iaarhich persons became slaves . *k .k i rv 

emn obligation devolves upon the churches to , T Their faith grows weak and wavering, till at length they uBde^he Mosaic system, full acLunt may be four d in , hearty thanks M. 

n..< <*.ir «.«.(. wUh -.’■Z'IVk 1,. .,,4 ».U ,Uh.r..ddi.; .otbccu.. .h.n,lsl..s con»l.,l.. i. j,. Co...l.u.i».. S.,,1 .bmi, of J.h. C. ZS'!. 

There i. no e,.gg.r..io~,l.. th-. S'l *o^^ fo^rS^r" .b.« foro.,!,. b«>b....s. ,h., ,.r.. w ..rr, „ oj.,,,.. Tb.,.i«,. sker., pp 678, - V V 

ofj«,fr«.i«".. Bio.nbl.. Bos.o«,«rr..h.rlir.- .IHh.y w.ot of ih. world in Ob. bB,d, ..d i.hpop m Tn. ra.ibod. r.Ui.*,ho...bower, natir. born ;o„4» 

...d eorrh™^ by^h.^.^ “howH«wfor..Bni.f,b..oodn.,.or h“;^':J". , A.da,„,M,.B.b. 

mips nn less than the friends of Christ, lo inose made, I conclude there must oe a ixenes.. . to rede em .... .u-.. ..... ... j ‘®o muchhonor in designating mi 

son’s version; the recollection of which grants seems to may lay the flattering unction to your soul, and say 
affect Mr. B. almost to tears. And here 1 would ask, why yon and your friends did not prevent the Am. and For. 

he has personally attacked me ? There were other Baptists Bible Society from receiving an act of incorporation, do 

in the Board; and Br. Sommers had preceded me as Sc- not forget, and for the troth’s sake never again deny, that 

But we can bide our time. It remains to be wen whe- 

New- York, July 23d, 1844. 

P. S, Were this the proper place, it would wem a fiU 

God, and only in Him, that, with the noblest ef- strikes you on landing from a steamer, is the quiet '®i°y survev^'lhe* promised laed, the .r^a^a conformed in the principle of (heir aries and the Boards sustaining them; and it never cross- by their persevering and hitherto successful efforts to 
forts of all the churches, our beloved land will yet the secret of it seems to be as plain which will enable us to survey the promised lane, Qjed remonstraud, as a vlation of the set led laws of believed to ed my mind .hat Baptist missionaries could be forbidden frustrate our obtaining an equal privilege. Thi. day 

be saved from the prevalence of superstition and ^3 buttons and staves of a corps of police- asting m entance. ^ _ . i e rea m. n ® ^ * be as unscriptural as the decree ol the Council of Trent to translate any more than to prectch the whole word of our Corresponding Secretary is called away from impor- 

soul destroying error. All the great means for the men can make ii. Two policemen stood at the dock’s ^ «• l ifFoln reno u a ** ^ ^ or on men an on -wo- (jggjBjjpg ^jjg LJ^jB to be “ authentic and to be God, I contended to the last that this was the only fair tant duties at home, to travel six hundred miles, and into 

permanent establishment of the gospel must be g^jg^^ bs it were to receive and make way for the passen- MlSSlOllfify vOUVCllliOn iJUliulOi uien un oycu; u ate eaotwit you, even wtt you, (.gfjjjgji of none’’; —it was this resolution that dis.solved and praciicable course, and in perfect accordance with ®u unhealthy region, to consummate a settlement by 

j an/I — w, ^ meeting of the friends of the American Board ol sins Roains t le .r yoiuo ^ ow ear me, t eie- gonneciion wiih that institution, and led to the loim- the original address of the founders of the A. B. S ; and emuproraise, and at a loss to the cause of bencvolenco prosecuted with redoubled energy, prayer, and 

fiiith in God. 
And does any one question that where the per- 

gers, who, if they had larded in like manner at N. York, 

wonid well nigh have been pushed into the stream by a been pushed into the stream by a Commissioners for Foreign Missions in Western Ntvr- e i vert ecapiiv again, w ic je avt ta en bbj Pyjefgn Bible Society. This when the resolution was passed, confining the patronage of thousands of dollars, merely because the friends of the 

nen, with neither law nor police to York, comprising a large number of clergymen and oth- cap.ive o ycur ire ' ® erce wrai o c is jyjj_ g ij^ows as well as I do, for it has been sounded in of the Society to such translations only as should be American Bible Society opposed our application as I 

Mark you, it is not the appearance gfs convened at the First Presbyterian church in Bufl'alo, upon you. i’ ^ bis ears until, 1 fear, ii has sometimes made his heart conformed to the common English version, I say, not- have stated. I will trespass on yonr courtesy, Messrs, 

ir known presence here, that res- on Tuesday evening July 23 d, at 4 J o’clock P.M. Rev. princip e among i e ® omans, t e yrian.', withstanding Mr. B.’s artful arrangement of words to Editors, to give the outlines of this single case, becauae it 

[ the people, but the power of law pr. Armstrong, of New-York city, Rev. Dr. Magic, of and «* si'h ‘be Mohamidans, ihat sl^es could not g„( g gi^g gaUs me “ the perpetual head of the tjjc contrary, the A. B. S. changed its policy. If the d^Brly illustrates what I have just stated, and moreover 

nd the certainty that it will be exe- Elizabethtown, N J , Rev. Dr. Scudder, cf the Madras be made of their own countiyen. [2 J A Hebrew might ^g^ Society”; and why this is brought against me as a founders of the Society had candidly stated that bapttxo shows the animus-to copy Mr. B.’s classical and amia- 

intrage or insult. Order grows out mission, anu Rev. F. E Cannon, were present as a dele- become a servant to anoih^ebrew by selling himselt g^ave charp, I really am at a loss to determine. Our guj j(,j cognates were never to be translated, but always b'.e epithet—which inspires the conduct of his society 

woutu wen nign nave occu h-**- ^ ° of clerevmeu and oth- captive of ycur brethren ;.r the fierce wrath of Gcd is 
rabble of insolent cabmen, with neither law nor police to York, comprising a large number of cler^men a F 

inanent institutions of the gcspel are net yet e^ g^y * word about it. Mark you, it is not the appearance grs, convened at the First Presbyterian church mBuflalo, 

tablished, it is a good work to send the Bible Md police, not their known presence here, that res- on Tuesday evening July 23 d, at 4J o’clock P..M. Rev. 

evangelical books and Tracts; or that if humble ^^.^3 rudeness of the people, but the power of law pr. Armstrong, of New-York city, Rev. Dr. Magie, of 

men are raised up willing to enter these desola- behind them, and the certainty that it will be exe- Elizabethtown, N J , Rev. Dr. Scudder, cf the Madras 

tions, bearing thes? heavenly messages from love occasion ol outrage or insult. Order grows out mission, ana Rev. F. E Cannon, were present as a dele¬ 

te Christ, it is desirable to send them on the bless- wholesome law,and the stern, sure execution ol it, and gation from the Board. 

ed errand? Shall we withhold ftom the destitute ^ fallen world like ours can grow out cf nothing else. The meeting was called to order by the pastor of ihe 

prepared lor mem, as iney are Kiuiiu ucioaw»y Our sea passage was very quick and pleasant, abom Scudder. 1 i^- n -• r> . n; 

from their fathers’ sanctuaries, able to read, ^d ^3 without storm, an almost constant fair Rev. Messrs. Hopkins and Angler, and Mr. Burwell, | it was common. DmJ’iutasi^, Orat. 15 

with Germans converted (some of them from Po- uninterruptedly clear sky, and a sea so were appointed a committee to nominate officers for the’ ’' 

pery) panting to tell them of the One Mediator ign^smeu were very much dis- Convention. 

between God and man; and shall no tear ol pity ^ ^g^g^ gggj^g anything of those moun'ain Pr. Armstrong made a statement explaining the rea- 

fall for the hundreds of thousands of French, ^^^gg ,jjgy hpajd so much, and had form- sons why several gentlemen whose attendance had been 

Swedes, Danes, and men of other tongues among \)oo\[s and picimes. It is not expected, were unable to be present, 

us ? Will not these means do so.Tiething to guard month of June, ordinarily, that mountains are to After some announcements, relative to the future ex- 

against error, something to create a desire tor e ^ though we might have met them iu the ercises of the Convention, a short season was spent in 

preach^ word, scimething for the alvation 0 ice-brigs, had we steered a little farther north devotional services, in which Rev. Mr. Orion, of Ripley, 

dividual souls ? S «y what for fok purpose. Our parscngeis were of several natien.s, and Rev. Mr, Wisner, of Lockpori. engaged in prayer, 

and of J® u, r h some of them very pleasant personages; but the two fun- and Convention took a recess till 7i o’clock. 

Bible would be a ®‘3^,5^ uicst creatures on board ship were two young shaggy On re-assembling, prayer by Rev. Mr. Sunderland, of 

the soul of every cubs, or prospective bears, taken in infancy, and now Batavia, when Dr. Arms.rong gave an interesting slate- 

.bom thre" months old. They were as playful as kit- meat of the condition of the world, illustrated by refer- 

to serve the other, on acconDl poverty. Ex- 21: Lev. society is founded upon pure republican principles.—Is transferred in all versions of the sacred Scriptures patron- towards us. 

25:39. In this ease, howev It WES specially provided foat effensive to Mr. B.! All our officers and managers ized by them, w* never should have entered into the as- Some five or six years since, Rithard Carney of Vir- 

that he should not be made terve with rigor. He w-as ^..g elected annually. The members of the Society have sociation; and since this principle has been adopted as g'oi«. an excellent Baptist brother, wrote his will, and 

to be regatdfd in the light an hired servant^ and a gijoggn ^g from year to year to the cfficeof President, ,i,e basis oi all future action, we have no longer any among sundry benefactions to benevolent objects, be- 

‘ se journer, and^not as a Ind-seivant. Lev. xio; dJ 3^d i have accepted it with gratitude, esteeming the post business there; at least, so I think, and so I act. queathed to the American and Foreign Bible Society 

Comp D;at. 15: /-ll. Thiras not allowed among the be one cf honor and usefulness. Is there anything As to Mr. Brigham’s specification of what he calls a $5000. As our society had not at that time begun pub- 

early ref s, ihoug in t et-r p^iocs o t e.r istory wicked in this 1 Would Mr, B. deeiine the c ffice under groundless and unjust charge of mine against the Arne- iishing bibles for home distribution, he willingly gave, on 

it was common. Dio Protasis, Oral. 15. It was al- similar circumstances! The American Bible Society rican Bible Society, the first and simplest answer is,if is ‘be principle of reluming good for evil—SlOOO to the 

After some annonneements, relative to the future ex- no means of making restitui according to the provi.- The following communication from my friend Dr. ^gg^ be informed that, in ohjecung to the title which Seating onrs. It was neither the fault of the testator nor 

ercises of the Convention, a short season was spent in 10ns of the law. Ex. 2L: d. ie should make roll resti- Belcher will throw light upon a suVject embraced in Mr. our Society adopted at its formation, and under which it ®fAmerican and Foreign Bible Society, that we 

devotional services, ill which Rev. Mr. Oricn, Ripley, *u!ion', it ic aye not in;.,, n e s a e so or is Brigham s Strictures: ’ has always been known at home and in foreign countries ’^®‘'® grounds favorableasourneighborsforcol- 

and Rev. Mr. Wisner, of Lockpori, engaged in prayer, ibeft.” This is m accoruamriih a cemmon kgal max- New-Yori, Jw/y 23ii, 1844 under which alone we sought to be incorporated-heand lecting this legacy. The American Bible Society’! 
J .- .ill-1/>>,.ir«.b- im—"Lua( tn corpore, gut nhrtbet in aere" Comp Jut-, My Dear BrotherI have read with surprise and . . , . . ... .. .ro c/.ui» d .u i'. 

and Convention took a recess till .i 0clock. , ( „ ’ “ ^^^3 prevaiUd Pain the passage to which you directed my attention, in did directly oppose our application. We >f® solely responsffile for it. By the peculiar 

On re-assembling, prayer by Rev. Mr. Sunderland, of w r* " • ' t->- j 1 d a t k o the letter of the Rev. J. C. Brigham, Secretary of the asked for one thing; Mr, Brigham and hisfriends, by his and practices of the Courts of Virginia, an nnin- 

discreet and godly men, and continuing the that although 

i iJa n.nd thoToush suvervision of their labors hith- thereof all the way through. 

mdicalioDS of the providence of God m respect to with now arid then a sea tur . ’ j nr n m • e t \ , a Tampo rmpUir F n nf could he be held to serviimore than six years unless ^ igaoraui of the tact, that the Bible Socie.y in formed provisionally in the city of New-York in I8^fi proposal* and on aDDlication sli hnt tk *** 

$150, the usual compensation of a Colporteur, will about the ship, probably supposing it to be a fi.h 1 ke coM.ngly elected .33 and in no case whatever c he be held as a slave be- untranslated ! The worthy was then constituted. Besides this untruth which 2k whole arrangement, and fo22Jou^hI t 

not demand J^^dld T^sTd^uX^ v2>ty2*”the2” 1“ for di'scuIsfonT accompanied by resolution-s. Their re- yond the year of jubilee. canno2ave"We2^gnorant'?f2e^^^^^ memory he ““«ll®d-for change foiled into the charter, how pre- of benevolence as well as onrs. They wcre2treatK 

Society; and it should be remembered that to ac- sea-voyage, an eclipse of the moon, perfectly and ^ Herald ““<1 purchase. Lev.25:44. AlUpping was prohibited on half tempted to ask. is this terour own Society should bear! But he says “Sis Aese circumstances. ThL apSkwero no: 

complish Ihe g -....8.17^ suodIv /.oL .nd alwars tli. riilog of Ih. moon w>s pe,„d,d lh.oi wosootyslmilar io llmlotlhe resoloclnns ^ ' «).'■ “/'""oikable Ihouh. on his odlc. ml lf32. wh.n th. coolrovorsy on th. orhole , Z ''’'Tj''..'’w’ Mlmwm to Ih. bond, and 

portcurs aremainly employed. Prosperous church- scarcely, convey in language. All the res of the oe.au objects of this Convention, with auth rity to call another ^ missionaries transited" the’^New Testament Tnto Maht knows wherelo find them. ’ ® compromise to be so «lter2 2T’thU fn 

PS should not depend upon a Colporteur from the being in dark shadow, this far-off distant str.pe reflecting Convention if they think proper. ^ ^ ^ ^ they were not to be kidnapw taken iu war but were Gf®®®^®!'!, defended the version But, forsooth the American Bible Soe.Viv .•« f.n a .1 have its lull claim first .k .u u ^ 
c tA snnnlv the neglected families among the moonbeams seemed like a separate sea of fire, waves Rev. Dr. Armstrong remarked, that he had been au- ®«y y®” oelaxen in war, but were of bapttzo, against an attack in the Asiatic Journal in 1 ^'b/® Society is founded then the other socieUee 

fh^m^Lrn ffKfurnish^themean™for his su^ of fire an interminable ocean of burning gold tossed into thorized to state, that efforts would be made to furnish a lo be the result of purchase September. 18^ This version the Bible Society assist- Pr'“®'Pl®s. while ours is sectarian, and must should divide the diminished remainder rateably among 

.k. m„.w. .a d...h.,h.,.h.....b..aa...pL,h.,s,S's^ia^h”.”.":! p-«.s...8is.....o..,.:,..a.h..h.,,,Tr."r 

the Chairman took his seat, and the Convention was op- haJ been bought ®o«ld bed as a servant except by 

Very few of the creatures of the deep presented them- ened by prayer by Rev. Mr. Squier, of Geneva; the min- 

g tsaptist or other denominational views. a ^ ■ ““ s*“‘ocu, 11 mey mignt be al- ‘'’Bposeu, ana me legal heirs consented to the compromise 
Can it really be true that a gemleman, who has so ‘Owed to dictate wAa^ it should be. And they affect very by which all the legatees were to receive ratMhWA* .k-iJ 
any Years cecunied thp inn Mr r Loc jn ffreat mndorati/hn onH _ . ... i___ raieeoiyon uieir 

work may be rendered more complete by local or- selves, save 
here and there a herd of dignified dolphins, vtes cf yesterday’s meetings were read, when the noml 

aTe from’ on hi|h Donors who cont& in on;ofm“y voyages, a magnificent grampus that played of Fredonia, Secretary; -d thes^^^ were ac- — 

$150, the usual compensation of a Colporteur, will about the ship, probably supposing it to be a fivh like coMmgly elected cfficers ® . and in no case whatever 

not demand unreasonable haste in emptying men himself, with so many and such grand gambols, that ,1 The business yond the year of jubilee, 

sooner than those truly deserving the conftdence of afforded a most delightful variety to the passengers In for discussion, accompanied by resolu ions. Their re- J J 
sooner tiran _ . j , . ^ .l. i,_....nAn. ia hrpaU the monotorv of our nnTt WAS areented. The resolutions had reference lo the ’ ihs but one way mentioned 

porieura niciuotmy tiiij/.wji... *. ^-— ----./ - = = . . , ... rtriiae; ana ii iney naa anyanis rrom older natio 
08 Should not depend upon a Colporteur from the being in dark shadow, this far-off distant str.pe reflecting Convention if they think proper. they were not to be Auf«Gp,r taken in war, but we 

Society to supply the neglected families among the moonbeams seemed like a separate sea of fire, waves Rev. Dr. Armstrong remarked, that he had been au- purchase 

them, even if they furnish the means for his su p- of fire, an interminable ocean of burning g^d tossed into thorized to state that efforts would be made to fornish a 

port: it would not accord with the design of the billows, and stretching off into infinity When we los ®T h’n institution among the Heblthe question then aris 
institution, and would deprive the churches them- the moon, we had the flashing phosphorescence of the sim.larConvent.ons m future. And Rev A T. Hopkins. ^ 

selves of the blessing of laboring for theu own water in the path ofour ship furrows of flame, clouds^ t T ^ lawlulnow. To settle ihivill be neces.sary to exa-1 and did 

destitute. The Society desire to see churches and flame, and whirlpools of red light and burning diamond* Taylor, of Buffalo, James Crocker, E. q acd T. Burwell, institutions on the su 

institutions throughout the land caring in this way with misty stars bubbling up as it were from the bottom Esq. were appointed such committee. then to compare Hith hose existing in 0 
for the souls among whom their lot IS cast, wheth- of the ocean. After prayer by Rev. Dr. Mag.e, the Convention ad- Wilberporce 

er by the voluntary labors of their members gen- The perils of a steamer diminish on coming towards journed , 

erally, or sending out from their own nnniber the land; those of a sailing vessel increase I should ---- Miss.oNs -ThLwingjust tribute to tl 

those whom they shall choose, and whose labors feel much safer on board a good staunch ship m mid Sgj.,ptural VlCWS 01 Slavery.—NO. XV1. zsal and self-denial of a Chp misionary, and to tl 

“YowrX;rx»'i!o"K,.he/e,/ep,o.. Til™^:r 
perou. churches, with.pHlingd^l..^ dwtg.. .1.1.. shot, iu .«o,« .h..,..rs...^ l.shuuld ..iuh ,b. Meuds is,ta .lw,,s to p„ 

E„Zdr.r,„; '-'“•h" “ i.j... >«» h.p.i..si, i<». „ suud.,s.b«.iEd.„„^ 

r. Jewett nor Mr. Brigham ever hear ‘° American Bible Society with sectarianism, Foreign Mission societies, as well as to us bv ih.ir 
tw/.: nrlll. tkw rsev.™:.?— .. .l... anH r,i/<I/n9n,.s It ikw _r. ii. .... nwS.4 '**»« 

from the Memorial of the Baptist Union, published in 

put these things on record; and yet, 

necessary part of my defense against 

Scriptural Views of Slavery.—No. XVL 
Fruit OP Missions —ThLwingjust tribute to the between the Rev. Joseph Hughes, the originator, and ‘®f®sts of the American Bible Society will suffer, a satis- ®'^» “'“*3’ ®*'’’*s‘**“ amongst the memherahln r 

zeal and self-denial ofaChpmi^onary, and to the cl'e/.o^n thLu^Teen'^Mr'lIugE taerory answer is foundm the fact that they never have ‘he American Bible Society, will doubtless wonder « 

“‘7 however there are uros “TTr Jnn" A^me^iTear an iron-bound coast and are in th® institutions in relation to servitude. beneficial influence of missiy latoi, isfroraaletur that such a correspondence was carried on for years- “ s'“g'® cent- For more than eight years the deplore this mismanagemenu With them Ucs the 
In AtttwJredso/ctwnfie*, however, ther arep when you come near an iron mndition of Moses a= a lawo^iver in this respect of a traveler, published in thuon leicaniile Journal, that every member of the cemmittec in London%new ‘wo Societies, under their present names, the greater part power of correcting it. 

perous churches, with appallrngdesolatioiis in the danger of alee shore m a storm, then your steamer shows The condition of ^ ^^^3 3, .hat each and every word in .he New Testame’nt was of the ti.ne without either of them befog incorpora2 -- 

townships or neighborhoods around them; and her superiority, and your ship her helplessness. The was not materially unlike the frai^rs of the Consmutiop ^3^3^. and reconihenio anv amount of '“variably translated by the Baptist missionaries-and have held on their way side by side and have reeei«/t The Two Bible Bocietie.—We h.aw... . 
nothine is more cheering to the Society than for verv nieht that we got round the light-house point at the ofihe United States. When the Convention sat m 1780 > ^ that the supportot their versions was only withheld on nodptrimen: 'rhi«i-.K Jr a «v at nni. limp npi e 1! . ® *^*P”c*te contrever- 

la- wirtheinten- to frame that instrument. Slavery existed in all the Soufo- effort and sef-den.alwb.hy ^ carry account ot the _r. presen tatiens of certain" Pedobaptist ®‘>'^'®“ « defense 

by Mppiving the »bgr.g,)U»o. o« sale, imd join. u«... .bunph. it mlfbt b. .b. cu,.m.b..«.u. I, w.. ..,.nsl,.l, lut.r.u..n arid. .11 th. ooloal.Ua.,1. J, A.,5,Tb,l, wbjS Sj “ Bb,l.,l.a si.pllci.y .ad ,r.,b, I am tyt.u".ll, yu.nu „ i, Bl“« S~l«tv. .mbr.ci.^»,SXB'ZX 

“ iX.tTb.%X.MB r K X,7h":.'fb‘“'?'b'“"■“‘r*” aweti, aiiu lutru, , J. ing.s, ana ID inai ease wc udu a ICC auutc, uu wuiAu w uearij tuc ca 5 .. . and ihnitj/h it haii bepn in ooenolear opIv it enr In addition to these remarks, Mr. B. Cannot forget that 1®®^'““‘o “^re this word thrust into their title aeain<t deemed of Importance to a right nndsrsiABjin» .v 

al aid as far as U call . glvM, o ® P ®^ > .‘ should inevitably have been driven. It being a place the colonies had, 1 e t e ® ^ " prised me exceedingly 10 find ^who could read, when this fuhject was discussed in 1835 before the Arae- ‘heir own purpose and consent. Adaiirable logic' Mr ““h*‘w® Societies before the community We 

fleers, or members of the churches, prewe^ to the ^here other vessels have been wrecked m similar cir- oppression but like those same Hebrews they had them- 3p3„^ 3^^ w.Vd long enough rican Bible Society, I gave the following ex-ract from B. certainly ought to know, for he has been repeatedly understand Dr. Brigham does not detm uTee2l 

more appropriate work of the Co.porteur m other cumstanccs, and near the point where the packet ship selves held others m bondap. In these c.rcamstanccs to get feasted cn the oysters of ^ which are of ^r. Fuller’s letter to Mr. Hughes in 1813: “ In a letter ‘nW. that while Baptists are a leading constituent part ol "O”. nnl®ss in the rejoinders of Dr OaT^^k 

destitute places, as far as these labors of love can p „tis,lvania was lost, ^^Td^^rslTa >at®.y received from Dr. Carey, he wished me to inforn: our Society, as Presby.^rians are of foe AmeranTbfo -matters a’re introduced.^! 2m a direct rZ fo fo" 

be extended. u i- »Kat in «nA>i asiwaIb Af ^ 1' and to admit S . ir ",1 ,a and also a while at Bereby, We jited by foe na- you tha* they had rendered tapti.so by a word ihat signi- Society, there are united with us several numerous de- ®‘atements of Dr. Brigham and explanation of foe nA»i 
The Committee believe that ^ s^h “P®ct8 of ^3,3, ^ad so forcibly brought to my mind those solemn regard to it. Hence the slave-trade itself was tolerated ^y nearly all of those wleen made pris- fies to immerse, and episcopos by a woid that signifies a» nominations, besides many individuals, who entirely reo ** ‘ssa®- We are unwiUing to open our coln^^** 

nd6nc6 0 -rtmmfljn/l it tn ttiA rnn For I have sccn ihc ship, S Afi^jA* ♦* somewhat back in the bash, for Another coefla- P'’>tited address to ihc British and Foreigu Bible Society led into oor Society under a catholic name, and some of 

ishiog; and as such they commend 1^ - another to their masters. Ail II. sec. 4. An important ® in 1840, after an array of historical facLf equal force them have been among its most generous supporters 2 a,--- 
sideralion, the prayers, the personal efforts, and the | Ran straight and speedy, Mnsh at the last, concession was made to foe States where Slavery exist- ® --- with foe one above cited d<*clare that the nraciirp of .ho /*£# wauW feef and ha-e a rfohtro f.»i .k. Tempebahch Mebting-Da. Eluott-It wUI 

contributions of all^e I^ople of God. Even in the haven s mouth. ed, in regard to foe ratio of representation. Though the The Deluge op Foreigners -> are sensible 3^3.3^^ ,3 ^ ,^3 3^immersioni.st versions, nance to the proposed ‘chaDge, as wolld forMeSi lec- 

By order and m behalf of the Executive Com- w« were moored m the haven s mouth, tut yet had not • slave’ was carefully avoided in the instrument, yet of the astonishing rapidity with wl immigration „ by foe fontders of foe institution, who and Episcopalian constituent of the American Bfo^So on Temperance on Mondsy even- 

mittee of the Amencan Tract Society. God. who brought us across the sea, still protec ed us, ^33 understood that foe arrangements in the Consiitn- of foreigners is filling up o® ®ou^eek by week ^^^^^3^ constitution and enacted its laws.” Was I ciety. if “several PresbyUrian gentlemen sSuld be cL * ®huich. The 

Theodore FrelinohutseN, Prei. we had none of us reached the land. And how often m tfo„ pertained to Slavery, and in fact did as really per- foey are shoaled by tens of thous* ourshores, ^3, ^^33^3 ^^yfog fo^t the CalcuUa and suited.” and should approve the Lrlion oPresb^^^^^^ popularity of the speaker and the benevolent object to 

James Milnor.CA.o/Eatec. Com. hfe does the cup fall just as it touches foe lips, and oar ,ain to it as ih* laws of Moses did. Yet it would be very yet foe work seems scarcely to han. Where it Biitish and Foreign B.ble Societies had “ chanaed their in its title “ 01 rresbyterian which the proceeds are to be devoted, can hardly fail of ee* 

W. A. Hallock, ) ^ . plans are broken just on foe eve of consummation. unfair to Infer from this, that either the majority ot the is to end. what to lead to are qa»f as mighty poUcy” iu foe work of Bible distribution! Having thus, as briefly as possible answered all Mb ''®“*!:__ 

0. Eastman, > Secretaries. One man died and was buried on the passage. Inever framers of that instrument were m favor of Slavery, or import, in a merelpol.l.cal aspec^^ But all this is of little consequence to Mr. B ; his B.’s reasons. I feel that foe public have a ri-ht to know Sabbath Convention at Saratoga-This Conveniion 

R. S. Cook, ) before witnessed a burial at sea, but it is of ali sights one foe majority of the States who adopted it. No one would pondered; while to those who chi moral m.e- „ ^3^33^ A. B. S,” and he labors to show something more of the history of the applications cf both to be held at Saratoga the 28th of AwrasL and 

NeuhYork, JWy 15, 1844. of the most solemn, and indeed awful and repulsive, to see feel tlrot he was i,* Wc imn . ‘bat when they aided in printirg the Burmese Bible, they Societies to foe Legislature for acts of incorporation ‘be 2d as is sut^d in some of foe papers. Lwearein. 

-— ; _ . ■ corpse, with a heavy stone tied to it, plunged into foe that Washington, and Madison, and Franklin, Ad- e> peUmntP or!n an A,r 1 of its character; and this ignorance, for- The merits of the que.stion cannot be well understood formed by inquiring in the proper quarter 

Review of Life. .deep. The shrouded body was l.id upon a board, and at ams were foe friends of Slavery, or that foey would have tauce. The folowmg estimate c^ro an a t.c^^^ sooth, lies at my door 1 ’ without it; and though to furnish all fo!,mes°^ --- 
In thfl calm hour of contemDlation, how sweet I a particular point in the burial service, was launched originated the system if it had not already bad an exist- m ‘ e _ ° ommerce, gives. viewo* t is ^^^3 Report of the American Bible Society, proofs might be tedious, I will give the omline.: Af The Wesleyan Unitersitt.—Very spirited and cAm. 

fldence of those who care for the souls ®f the per- ^3^ j j^^^3 ^33^^ ^jj3 ration for restoring those who escaped from one State to 

ishiog; and as such they commend it to the con- jbe wav across the dangerous sea another to their masters. Art. II. sec. 4. An important 

sideralion, the prayers, the personal efforts, and the j Ran straight and speedy, Mrish at the last, concession was made to foe States where Slavery exist- 

contributions of all the people of God. ^ Even in foe haven’s mouth. ed, in regard to foe ratio of representation. Though the 

By order and in behalf of the Executive Com- We were moored in the haven’s mouth, tut yet had not 1 ^.,^1 carefully avoided in the instrument, yet 

mittw of the American Tract Society. God, who brought us across the sea, still protected us, ^ ^35 understood that foe arrangements in the Consiiin- 

Theodore FrelinghutseN, Pres. we had none of us reached the land. And how often in tionpertaincdioSlavcry.andiafactdidasreallyper- 

James Milnor, CA. o/Ea;ec. Com. life does the cup fall just as it touches the lips, and our tain to it as foe laws of Moses did. Yet it would be very 

tutioD for restoring those who escaped from one State to 

another to their masters. Art. II. sec. 4. An important 

concession was made to foe States where Slavery exist- j 
ed, in regard to foe ratio of representation. Though the 

W. A. Hallock, j 

0. Eastman, > 

R. S. Cook, ) 

Nets- York, July 15, 1844. 

Secretaries. 

Review of Life, 
In the calm hour of contemplation, how sweet In the calm hour of contemplation, how sweet a pardcular point in ine ouriai service, was launched originated foe system it it naa 1101 aireaay naa an exist- . >6 • - In the Fourth Report of the American Bible Society, proofs might be tedious, I will give the outlines of the The Wesleyan UNivEHeiTT.—Very spirited and com* 

to retroce the scenes of childhood, those fugitive over the ship’s side and out of sight m a moment. For ence. In fact, were there no other evidence in the case, pr^^ . .’. ,. immigra'icif years after ‘bllowing paragraph: “ The British bistory, and if any fact should be called in question, the “«“<’«ble efforts have been recenily made by the Methe. 

moments of unalloyed felicity, that have flown a little season there was a hush of solemnity throughout it would not be difficult to make out an argument from jjj3 pg^P"^ jn^gp^n^fnee, i| past fifif^^^ end Foreign Bible Society having t ffered five hundred prvwf shall be given in detail. dist denomination to place this useful instimUoa on a 
with the rapidity of time! Unnoticed, and un- the ship after this event, but it made lUtle impression, foe very Consiitntion which they framed, to show that yg^gg bas been immensely great. Ato Bicdgei’s pounds sterling for foe first thousand copies of every ap- Several years ago Ihe American Bible Society applied ""ore permanent fooling. The New-York Conference 

counted, they have sped their way, until, num- and even as the waves closed over the body of the dead foey looked on the whole institution with aversion ; that Statistical Manual, [p. 75 ] ihc imiVb^o arrived proved translation of the New Testament into any dia- for an act of Incorporation. The Methodists were then ■b<ne has contributed twenty thousand dollars for th* 

bered with all past time, nothing remains but their without a trace of its i^sage, so did the tide cf careless they were not wUlmg to defifo foe immortal in-strument '®“ y7rHln'’J*m^SpXrF^sf:lfi^ n/1 “® translation had been previously conducting their Bible operations by themselves and did '“‘•owment of one of the profeseorshlps. A similar efiirt 

grateful and hallowed recollections. But amidst thought, for an instant interrupted, return w'fbout a trace which they were haiH'Og with even the name of Slavery; ^ arrived in any year prior to |p^i’ in 1794 Printed, the Serampore translators are mentioned by the “ot love the American Bible Society, as well as they do '® “®’^ progress in the Providence and the New^Ena. 

the vast, the awful, and overwhelming ravages of of this image and lesson of inortality. There was in- that they would be willing that lutnre ages should not rj,e number was estimated aaThc same Committee of that Society as having satisfactorily com- now. A'as I how friendships change as circumstances Conferences for another professorship. The snm of 

fime, how rich the boon of memory 1 Byitsmagic deed an evening religious service after this event, in the know, if possible, that they ever tolerated it, and that they author estimates the tmal nurol^rwi in twenty plied with the terms proposed by accomplishiug and and occasions vary! A Methodist in the House oDnr«*.i $37,000 has, we learn, been already subscribed anA :k«,- 

power, the youthful pleasures of life’s sunny moru- steerage, of which the dead man had been an inmate, and meant that the system should cease in foe land as soon as ®?j““ printing three versions, foe Pushtoo, the Kunkun, and ‘h® application; he insisted that it was a Presbvterian '® reason to believe that the sum necessary fall* to 

ing are portrayed in retrospection, transporting us this was well attended; but I never dreamed ‘J*‘s"®*^ • possible. Why should we t^n wy more infer that M<> jgj.^ ^3 ^^^^'3 ^ ^3^^ 3^ 2-200tirs endinf ‘he Teliuga or Teloogo; by which, on the presentation or Calvinisiic Bible Society, and should be so n^Sled or in8litntion-$75.000-will be soS subscribed! 

back to those delightful days, when, pillowed upon solemn thing as a death and burial at sea could make so ses was friendly to foe .ystem, irom foe tact that he tol- jgjg being on an averier annum, of the required number of copies of each, they are enti- have no charier. The application of course failed. ’*’*’« establishment of a University on such a liberal end 

the bosom of malarnal love, we felt nor feared the litde impression on the passengers. What is there more crated it! ^ 7.. 7. In 1817 the number arrived was Ihich was tied to xlbOO sterling from the Commitee.” Three years ago lest winter, foe American and For ®“*8"*®^ ®P«*h8 honorably for both th* 

approach of Mrraw nor death. Happy indeed, amazing than men’s firm reliance on eontinned life. If it should ^ said here that Moses had it in his power This record is made seven years after “ the Commit- ®ign Bible Society applied for a charter. To say nofo! ‘»«n®roa8 commn!n 

could those days of pure, though unconsciotw amidst the certainties of death, and even m the presence wholly to prohibit Slavery inhis insutniions and yet an avwage of I’annum! ‘«e of that Society” had been officially informed that the ing of the unkind newspaper articles which appeared -- 

bliss have contmuM. But, alas! bow soou their of death before them! Men see their fellow-men die, chose to admit it as a par or bis system, and that there- Duyinor the first seven of these 16 ye^ge nnm- missionaries at Serampote always tran.slated Aaptiea ini- against ns, an anoRvm'Nu ctmmMiiiea/iM r Mr Rri.h.m ^‘‘^■‘^‘•“This Lvcenm e«Iel»»*tM n.* 

the bosom ot malarnal love, we felt nor feared the litde impression on foe passengers, wnai is mere more crated lu 7. in 1817 foe number arrived was inich was tied to xlfiOO sterling from the Commitee.” Three years ago lest winter, foe American and For ®“*8"«®^ honorably for both th* 

approach of wrraw nor death. Happy indeed, amazing than men’s firm reliance on eontinned life. If it should ^ said here that Moses had it in hts power This record is made seven years after “ the Commit- ®ign Bible Society applied for a charter. To say nofo! -“d Bherality of that numerous commu!n 

could those days of pure, though unconsciotw amidst the certainties of death, and even m the presence wholly to prohibit Slavery inhis msutuiions and yet an avwage of I’annum! ‘«e of that Society” had been officially informed that the ing of the unkind newspaper articles which appeared -- 

bliss have contmuM. But, alas! bow soon their of death before them! Men see their fellow-men die, chose to admit it as a par of his system, and that there- During the first seven of these 16 ye^ge nnm- missionaries at Serampote always translated Aapriea tut- against us, aw OBORyw'ms ctmmiMiiea/tan (Mr Brieham ^***'*‘'^" ^’^‘^“o*‘*~This Lyceum eelebraiea foe ew. 

innocency, as well as their simplicity, has fled, with as much unconcern, as if they themselves were of fore it is to be inferred that he regarded it as a good and w« ^,9^; and during foe lasfs, 54.137. perhaps can sute, if he pleases, who wrote it 1 “ ex2sa. "'’^®”*'7 of foe emanclpadon of the blacks in the W*.t 

Not only iirethe anMK».ibUiiiaof n.tore,the .noth.,/.« of b.i»is, ud d..lh «.».r to b. ikeit own d.«r.bl. thin*. 1 would malt. th. toUcwiuj i.pl,; (t ) [J ^;y".h'1 to th. Ptoh E.poil ot th. Aaorican Bibl. Soci.t, tog losomoof th. ptomiu.nt m.i»b.i8 of th. iuglalwm. todl.8 thb ..eniog, Augual 1st, iu ZIeu chttreh raiMi 

most .iqntsite a»d g»er«o, Mou,nentu, .^^^ «p.rl.o... ‘"7 .7“7“7 Ih.7hoV.uStuSd^^^^^ (Iffil)«up.g.«,h,I. ,h.follo.iug,..orf; th,obj..Uoo8of dt. trioudsof ,h. Ao..,l..u B?blX L.o.u,d8U..U Th, 

if not Af “y * Nevertheless, the passengers, one and all, were very ly prohibit^ with ei^, and we know that some things game period was at least 1,000 000; y if we “An interesting communication has recently been re- e‘y. found its way to Albany; and our application was P«y«r. reading of foe Scriptures and siagiBC 

the sou/, tha nobler part of our existence, la con- kind to foe wife of this poor man, and raised for her a were feteroted under his system, which were not approred. inclnde those who came from Canac .an went ceived by your Managers f om those excellent men who iheuby defeated. IT as The choir is an efficient one, and under the able direSS 

tarnirmt^ with Inst^ o^ conulbution of about thirty dollars, so tb.mas h« bus- Thus we are expressly told on foe highest authority, that ^rom th.s^^^^^^ m N^- are engaged in translfting ..d publishing the Holy Scrip- tZ very next winter, the American Bible Society ®f Mr. R. Hamilton. The oraUo“to tit 

and “ band could not have lived many days on shore being in foe pracuce of divorce was permitted ‘ on account of the gg y.ars endihg^8l6,6111; I prW “res at Serampore. Twenty-slx years have now elapsed again applied, and several Baptist members of foe Lei! J-W. C. Pennington, of Hanford Ct. AdmisaiM 

l^t with the brier Md the consumptton, it was truly a mercy to her that he died at ^rdnea of foe hearts of foe Jewish people [Matt. 19:8], tion of nearly eleven to one. In oihei averege since foey commenced their work of translating foe islatnre and other friends remembering how we had b2L 
thathowls, and the serpent that lures but to destroy, sea. But no mind can conceive foe change from foe but that this was not according to foe original arrange- annual immigration of the last fifu as been Scrlmurei intA i.'rk... vrAt* ia k u .u .. “au oeen ---- 

Life becomes a warfare, in which all are to be in- gutk, ..uliu'dZ... huld uf ,h. 8hlp.lu,u .height, pmi. «... .h» m.u ... .,..t.d, «d ... uu‘t .. .I.-.. ‘"T *' '.Tr '* “ 0«u....,'M„^_Th. 

dWdual ..tor.. The quiek«md. of p^ioo .« ,1..^ ..i »,tau« uf .ugd. to h....to Toil. .hl.h Ctod de.lml .huuld b. p.m«..t.d ou to. “"""S «7..to.lu.." [ NuT^Xlt .XX t O d to tof L7 X du 7 . ™7d .777 ‘ «» •“»'**< Tb«d.» 

to be avoided, temptations overcome, the fight of man appeared to be a Christian, and there is nothing earth. The Christian precept utterly abolished an ar- Death op Dr Parke.—The vener** Parke, gj^ Testament is broneht more than our friends in Albany withnnt Hels* .k of Angnst. During foe afternoon of foe day pin- 

faith accompluhed!, and victory achieved by the more difficult to realize, than that such a squalid crea- rangement sanctioned by the law. of Moses; on which L.L.D. formerly Professor of Lane* South’ f fo!!!!!'^” dTn2^^^^ Z Ametln^mbirsrp!"!^^^^^^ ‘a ^ Reward will addree. foe Lifefary 

strength of Him who Jciadiv and freely arms for inre, whom von see amidst damn stenches, with matted he had cerefnllv legislated, and which had been acted on. Harolina CoIWe. and v* believe, ver nad t. _.... . ... __. . _ ® or, and by Societies, after which Rev. Robert EvereU Pattkon. late strength of Him who Jciadiy and freely arms for mre, whom yon see amidst damp stenches, with matted 1 he had cerefnlly legislated, and which had been acted on, Carolina College, and we believe, j 

the moral conflict.. The clouds of adversity may hair, in sntfo miserable wretchedness, emaciated and I perhaps without suspicion of wrong, for many hundred Librarian to that institntion, died at | 

lower, the temiiesl rtge; but safely glides the fra- fuping for breath, is to be, in a few moments, a radiant' years. Who can prove that Slavery may not have been on foe 16fo ulL, in foe 80fo year of hii 

published the whole Bible in five ol those languages; the *c‘ of justice to defeat the application, which they could cises of this institmiA’n .iii k- ... 
NewTesiament and some parts of foe Old in ten more; easily do, as it required a iwo-thirds vote! 1 wrote io ZlSloflZnll Z ^ «pon Th«wlay 

tmh Testament is brought more than our friends in Albany withont delay, urging them to aM viow Hon ****’ 
half through the press; and lu ten more some one of foe the American Bible Society to obtain a charter, and b, St2 

•od gospels i, printed; and in several dl four of the gospels.” “o means to throw foe least obsutcle in their wiv - if foej p^S! of W.T*2,. r luT. 

o. p.g. «toofto. R.PU,. (.82.) ,h. M‘..^t, •:. hi-n... V hu frto“xrto't'.“rr 
have it, and I took occasion then to add “my wish that D. D. wiU a4d«« foe Society of Inqniry. 



NEW-YORK EVANGELIST, 
EUbiltoh CotLEOi.—The Annnal Commencement of All who were in different parts of the mill, npon obserr- »»CWd.—William Bisby,a respectable ciii 

Me iMtltntiM was held on Wednesday, the 24th nit. In »“« g'w way. hastened it seems towards the stairway zen oi the Uniwrf Sihtea, a native ol New-Jersey, whose road is rapidly approachicf c^pleiion, and it wil 
IM insutauon was ne . * which was in the west end of it, with a view of making family (an excellent wife and two small children) reside complied in about a montn. The company are la; 
the large «one chapel in Clinton. An immense assem- escape, and it is owing to this circumstance doubt* in Newport, was as late as the 5ih inst. still detained in an entire track from Schrncctady with the H rail, w^ 
blfi says the New*York Baptist Register, was in atten* less, that no immediate loss of life was occasioned.— prison at Matansas, by the Government of Cuba, with* from being more solid, is belter even ihan the T rail 

rctable ciii* Mtkaiek and Hudson Railroad,—The new line of this We recently published an account ol the sudden dls- The interesting ceremony of laying the foundation CHRISTIAN PARLOR MAQAZIP^ llnAo 
rsey, whose road is rapidly approaching completion, and it will be appearance of David P. Cornwall from New London stone of the Congregational church at 8l Johns, New- sau street. New-Ymk- ^itsd by 
Iren) reside complc'ed in about a montn. The company are laying undor very mysterious circumstances. Last Sunday a Brunswick, took place on the 29 Ji of May last. Mr. , /or i^- 
detained in an entire track from Schrncctady with the H rail, which letter was received written by bitusell, postmarked Galway is to be the pastor. „ *• . 4 Thoughta 
Cuba, with* froui beine more solid, is belter even ihan the T rail. ‘Buflalo. N Y.” and directed to his wile. Governor Ford nf fiiin/.ti> h.. i».ud >n addrem re- . Man. Lerif- 

dauce, more than could gain admittance. The perform¬ 

ances of the young gentlemen were generally excellent, 

and highly creditable to the College; an& some could be 

mentioned of a superior order, both as to composition and 

delivery. 
Orations were delivered by I. N. Jerome, Pompey; 

Randall, E'-q ,of Cortland, 

letter was received written by bitusell, postmaraeu 
'Bnfialo, N Y.” and directed to his wile. 

The Court House of Kent County, Michigan, was re¬ 
ef 60 foil blooded merino destroyed by lire. It cost 83000, 

Brunswick, took place on the 29Ji of May last. Mr. 
Galway is to be the pastor. 

Governor Ford, of Illinois, has Issued an address, re¬ 
commending that meetings be held throughout that State, 
to obtain aid in money, provisions, clothing, and ail other 

Culbertson and John Culbertson, who were inthesecond a citizen ol this town, was made by our Senators and 
story, are both badly injured, the former having one of Representatives in Congress about the 15th of May last, 

season averaged a trifle over 
id, clean wool, entirely desti- 

any gum excepting the dark crust on the extremi- next, for Monrovia. 

The brig Echo, of Philadelphia, has been chartered necessaries of life, for the sufferers by the late ffood in 11. Wasted Intellect; 12. The Eglantine; 13. RevoluUon- 
by Governor Roberts, and will sail on the Ist of August ‘ke American Bottom. ary Reminiscences; 14. Parlor TaWe. 

The whole number of names in the Boston City Direc- 

been withdrawn. The Wayne artillery were relieved 1^3,20.930. In 1844,22,575. In making up the Direc- 
of last week at 8 o’clock. l^i^y 'nis year, 4620 have been expunged, 6218 names 

t-7’ *7 oadiy injureo, me or^er naving one or i«piv«n»»v« .u ^ ; and this wool sold readily to Dick- The military auard of the Moyamensing Prison has “>ry of 1841, was 18 850, In that of 1842, 20,093. In 
Orations were delivered by I. N. Jerome, Pompty; ^|5®j^*"”^j,ich*8ituation he wL'obliMd to^haog promptly, and on the 20ih of May, Hon. H. Y.. Cranston fSP & H'bbard of that place bT 48 cents per lb. cash, been withdrawn. The Wayne artillery were relieved 1843,‘-«^M. In l^,M.57^In making up the 

S. A. Stoddard, Camden; D. H. Frost, Mansville j B. F. supporting himself somewhat by 
Rhodes. Bridgewater: R. K. Sandford, Fnltonj R. E. an hour, before he could be resened. Samuel Reed, a that he had forwarded to the consul at Havana the state , choice lot of vearUuc! and t'So vea^old e^^ ®'*ke has received orders to survey a railroad *“ed, 6265 removals , making 17,KB alterations. 

Hungerfbrd. Watertown ; E. B. ElllotvRomulus; G. P. krand.son of Dr. Culbertson,his scnll and collartene “[* 5‘tf^VeVon*ih^ 5^of JarJhV'i® re' averaged the extiaordinary amount of 5 lbs. 10 Jacksonville to Cedar Keys, Florida. koi“sa*li®a^sTtTta H«dW*h^eH^^ 
Cook a*r.rn«. F H Cr.nv Clinton-L E Haven, fmetured. Phdip Graver, a German, has his cAar bcae inquiries into it. Yet on the 5 h of July the man re- ox. to the fleece. A two year old buck (from which more The first railroad constructed in the United States was *®f‘k“- 
Cook, Syracuse; E. H. Crane, Clinton, ^ tiaven, Michael has his both mained in prison. The pretense on which Mr. Bisby ... . u-d been takei in samnlesTshearid 9 'he G iincy Railroad, nearly three miles in length, and ®^ 
Sungerfield ; H. Allen, Carenovia; W.G. Hubbard, Pa- hands dreadfully mangled. He was caught by the arm has been imprisoned is, that a negro while under the tor- j, jg nnders aid that the e sheen have been lea'Mng from the mouth of the Neponsei river to the Mr. Wickllffe has served a mandamus on the n 
__T ___a..K.,r«. T F.Alts. Ivlw, tivn Urvo liiriKpro .k. -.All tuie ot ihe ash. to make hm conte.s.s something, whether *. ‘"rr »ve nnaers.ai a ina me e sneep nave l^n .1... k. .k.ll Un. them for erei 

ary Reminlacencea; 14. Parlor Table. 
EmbeUishmtnta, 

1. The Prodigal Son, a fine steel engraving. 
2. Rosa Rublginosa, or Eglantine; a beaui Ip tbe Direc- ^ R“bW*M>*»i ot Fglanline; a beautiful colored 

6218 names j[;_The Bow in the Cloud; arranged for the Piano 
tions. Poetry by F. C. Woodworth. Music by Pedro A. 
illen in Wis- Andrea. , , 
passed with- f^The design of the Christian Parlor Magazine la to in¬ 

fuse a religious influence Into the elegant penimical ‘I**™" Cook, Syracuse; E. H. Crane. Clinton; L. E. Haven, E rlKker lis 3;d in pris;n. The pretense on whik Mr Bi^^^^^ ihanVtbTLA.TJ^ .he ^ifnci oat a very heavy'fall of rain. fu^Ta religlout influence Into the elegant penodicaJ^ 

8uDferfield;H. Allen, Carenovia; W.G. Hubbard, Pa- hands dreadfully mangled. He was caught by the arm has been imprisoned is, that a negro while under the tor- ^e nnders.aid ih« ihe e sLep have been leaMng from the month of the Neponsei rive* to’ the Mr. Wickllffe has served a mandamus on the railroad ^*l®,^“omrib'ufors^M 
nama; J.G. Webb, Adams; L Lathrop, Auburn; J Eells, •’elw^en two large timbers, and hung over the wall out- ihelas^h, to make him conte^ something, whether ggjjgjgd by Mr. Randall with nuch care from the best Bunker Hill quarry. It was built in 1826. companies, that he shall ine them 850 for every time the Christian public with an original monthly pe- 

- -- seems also to have received a severe blow on the fore- ture, stated that Mr. B had promised to give him a gun, T k.-nm ’Kr.n, V ^pienoiu ana cos.iy < 
Waldo. Portage; F. Wilcox. Manlius; J Etlls, Jr. Am- ^ ios^nsible for ^^e time A Mrs. Wills but ifter being released avowed that he had told a false^ i L?®, si" cons rueti^, at .he coper 
hers^ Oh., C. Burgess, Silver Creek; Linns M. Peck, I3 .u’o seriously injured. hood; yet on%uch a charge, so extorted, and since re- J; '“"**> New-York, intei 
Caiiovia. Thephysiciansiereallactiveinendeavoringtoafford traced; an American citizin is subjected’to all the hor- b.s new congregation. 

cbtrhcur. Th« degrw of A. B. woa OOTfemd on woe- Culbortsoo most be .ery greaL No correct eatimtic coo sloncea mattes his rery eiiateacc very precarious.—New ,. ^ they’received’' low boodles of oais ^ev 

loobutombar. of tb. class, S”* fb'aTS'e mSS? ‘7 .""P'r'* ’‘hT.’,"; f"'?«" v!dTo hay’ ^bToo^b“.,h«^t^^^^^^^^^ 
lap, of Cortland Academy; and that ol A. M. on two of mate^lly injured, and tbal a /j«ia_The Legislature of Iowa, assembled in extra grain was cut greenish, and was considerably shrunken, 
the Alnmnl, and on Samuel Gridle_y and Dennis Platt, gotten out Irom under session at Iowa City on Tnesday, the IS.h of June. Gen. Phis, with a cumlortable shed ind plenty of pure water, 
aad D. D. on Wm. D. Sirobell, of Otsego conniy. m an undamaged stale. Gehon was elected President of the Council, and Mr. constituted their entire keeping Mr. Randall reared 102 

alter which they received tout bundles of oats. They 
received no bay at noon throighout the winter. The 

demy; and mat oi a. na. on .wo oi ---^ju.on.nery is noi maieriai.y injurca, ana ina. - Lcgislatarc of Iowa, assembled in extra grain was cut greenish, and w» considerably shrunken. “"J ®' 
Samuel Grid ley and Dennis Platt, session at Iowa City ^n Tuesday, the l^.h of June. Gen. Phis, with a cumlortable shed ind plenty of pure water, ° 

Banker Hill quarry. It was built in 1826. fk®.®'*?" ®®’ T‘o "nn'Th^rar/ pr^ut the Chriatian public with an original monthly pe- 
A splendid and costly chnrch is now in progress of ?k^ ®y^ the Comnanv for "®4ical that ahall not m Inferior in mechanical execution 

construction, at .he comer of University Place and Cha- threatens to Pr®««®"‘«^®' to any ot the faahionabla periodicals ^ ^ , 
pel street, New-York, intended for the Rev. Dr. Potts and damages wheaever they refuse to convey his apnts. The work la iaaued monthly, each number being e^l- 
bis new congregaiion. Fordy of Illinois, has made a requisition on the Uahed with a steel and colored engraving, and a pie<» oi 

ThP fnnnd.iinn nf a now JowUh Svnavoane and of a Government for 503 troops, to be stationed in the mnaie. Terms, $2 08 per annum or 18| cents pe'^ 
* ® w D® 1.* neighborhood of Nauvoo to nrevent any bloodshed by Agenta wanted, to whom liberal encouragement will be 

new Methodist Episcopal church are being laid in Balu- ,he*anii-CrmoL or ^ laniv; .t N Y 
®'^®‘ Dllcation will soon he known . DARIUS ME.4D, 143 Nassau at., N. Y. 
Gov. S'-eele, of New-Hampshire, has selected the 14th a nevro m.n n.meat mil * h»inn»in» m Mr Cox of 1844.___'^49 3t 

dav of November next, lo be Thankseivios day in that man named Bill, Monging to Mr. i TTTOFU nrynT vnrwwwrv ■ . _ -JlAt... awvtmll Awn VAYV 

GehoD was elecieit President of the Council, and Mr. constituted their entire keeping Mr. Randall reared ICQ the llih ult.. Dr, B. L. Franklyn, aged about Iwen 

day of November next, to be Thanksgiving day in that Ei^i Bion Rouge'It: w«’kS*on *U.r5rnltron’.ht 

,, jua. plantation of Daniel Tnrabull. He had secreted him' 

C^jCnClTRl JinttUiQCnCCe iyn.'Vnd%ond'^n8inrLi>nr»s"Md aVd Deiawlr7"is sho;D''bWhrr;ru^^^^^^^ .hfpk^rif open boat with four men, says A ba\n owned by 'Mr' Sam"uel Scovill, in Watertown, fo“nTd“ad fn fhTtnm^ ??iding trLexinJton. li,b?d in^thlalJlintTand?^^^^ 
_ ^ can almost shake hands with each other. popniaticn o/ these omitted counties, estimated from 'he Philadelphia Sun, arrived « Lswistown on Satu containing 10 tons of hay and 56 shocks of rye, was ^^1^1581 chy on Ssdav^^^^ SfSna vervrTr^Sn form 

Afcriea.-By the latest accounts, it seeihs that Santa Saturday last a large party of stockholders and in- foo^Ja;*. 20.400, wh.^, a^ed to .he 61.^, makes « r « P^''oas e*®ih” m'^is bu\^[wTnfv"“r« l^htning and wholly consnmed by fire on the to be in a state of mental derangementf cansa.! by^habils larwit*size, it cannot fall to be popular ^ith both the old 

length, and o1.\yturtn“l1.Sn!^^^^^^ Kian^ct'Tos^stbS^''of intoxication. “fewho may desire a number of copiea, or churchea 

«my of thirty thousand men, and provide 111 the other 'AmKT^commimior'w^Ye”^ byTheTow defrlTth^'entiXo^^r^rblill^lted ‘whh pig'‘iron?’the“^ Phineas Terry, E^q n respectable clt.;zen of Orange ,bJurir’S.°rt'he^^^^^^ on 
tTtT'?!.. -ckledike craft’^was with difficulty kept^t^om founder- street, PhiUdelphia, between a number of firemen Sav- -‘h® -®‘ *®-®- y49-3t 

^ ^ ^ assessment as necessary to start lost many the pleasure ol the delegates lo the Convention. '"g-. T® add to their m.sloriunes there little store ol 7 “ ®o yry .nddenly. It is thought he was struck by eral pistols were discharged by the belligerents, but no —VniTMo pa^stor-s ouiDE-bv'^v Enoch 
follows: iaun'■ amonv oWrc His Honor the Mavor who was on ^ , provisions; and even there water, were destroyed by the "sa'niD!^ as mere was a tnunder storm anring nis ao- one was wounded as far as was known. rpHE YOUNG PASTORS GUIDK ny Rev. Kn^n 
^Mexl.^^8940^:Julista,8470.3W;PuebK {hrgr’onnWst S U^ie m hurricanes, and they must have ferished it they had not «oce N marks of the electric fluid, however, were Luther Smith, of Springfield. Mass, recently A W P'D: i 

Oponing of the Long Island Railroad.—This great Foley, of Jackson, Speaker ol the House. The census per cent, of lambs I We wish more ol our farmers pos- ty-six years, was instantaneously killed at a mining es- 
work h-8 at last been completed and opened to the pub- returns were not all in. The population of the Territo- sessed such sheep.—Carl/and G>. U’A^. lablishment, in Cherokee county, Georgia, by the ma¬ 
lic, throwing Greenport, as it were, into the lap of Brook- ry, omitting Lee, Jackson, Keokuk, Mahaska, Clayton, n , chincry employed in the works. 
lyn, and condensing L.ong Island so that the two ends ahd Delaware, is shown by the returns to be 61.854 The Koyage.—An open boat with four men, says owned by Mr Samuel Scovill, in Watertown, 
can almost shake hands with each other. popniaticn of these omitted counties, estimated from 'tm i niiadelpnia Bun, arrived « Lswistown on Satur^y, containing 10 tons of hay and 56 shocks of rye, was 

the TUST PUBLISHED-A new edition, in small 8vo. very 
im- handaomely printed, of the ^ , 
t ol Book of Common Prayer for the Protestant Epistmpm un the 11th ult.. Dr. B, L. Franklyn, aged about twen- sell in one of the negro cabins, and was in the act ol “ook or Oommon Prayer for the Protestant 

-SIX years, was instanianeonsly killed at a mining es- striking the overseer, Mr. Wright, with a hatchet, when Church in America, Price, extra bound in morocco, »d.70. 
bhshment, in Cherokee county, Georgia, by the ma- the latter shot him. *^®' •"® •’J . mTa^-vrAur *iri Rrn.dway 
lincry cnploved In the work?. d * 2 a j » » at WILEY PUTNAM, 161 BroadWEy. 
SK J »A o . o Ill -  .. ^ Benjamin Anderson, a portrait painter, was recently The above Is the moat elegant Prayer of its size ever pub- 
A barn owned by Mr Samuel ^ovill, in Watertown, found dead on the turnpike road leading to Lexington, lishedin this country, and u it poasessea the pecubarity 

Mmea.—! 
Anna's polit 
four millioni 

Texas. The money is to be raised by assessment as 
follows: 

three trains being in readiness. The early hour at which liquidation of former arreari 
it was necessary to start lost many tbe pleasure ot tbe delegates to the Convention, 
jaun-; among others. His Honor the Mayor, who was on . . „ . . 

Gnanapiato, 8^6 520; Oajaco, 8150 400; Michoacau 
8200,IW: St. Louis Poiosi, 8200,240; Y.tcatecas, 8293 ' 
240; Vera Cmz, 8188.150; Durango, 8188,000; Chihua 

«riirnr whistle of ^lynwcit a ut s nurricanes, ana iney musi uave pensDeo II iiiey OBO not 7.----- - 
I The cars on of the I3th ult. contains a proclamation dated fortunately fallen in wiih a bark bound from New-York ^ooo*4 on his body. 

huai 875.690; Sinaloa, $183,160; Sonora. $75,040 ;aaer- {,0® o®’®* Huntingdon, Clarenceville'in Roubille, 
oetaro, 875 040; Nuevo Leon, 858,560; Tamaulipas, nnH snVfi » Thev burg in Missisqaoi, Potion in Stanstead, and 
••QAtii. o’ BBO-TAAO. Attcwe-jn. novable bBcksBud spriijgseuts. They have also bean- 

and have all ® **,Jo'yi ccnstuuiing Dundee, Huuiiugilon, R'isseltowu to Charleston, the captain of which kindly supplied them On Wednesday of last week, during the thunderstorm, merino sheep, from one of which he sheared 14 pounds, 
are of ma- “o® Hemin'ngford all in the county of Beauharnois,L.a- with biscuit and water. None of the lour were sailors, the barn of Mr. John Hawley, of South Egremoni, Mass, and from three others 33 lbs lOoz of wool, being one 
«xv MA ujci Arilo M<intan<»r)rkn OI • rAn/tA tr il) A in HmihiliA lrr<>licrs. ^ 4. A SaL _*2   a ;  __ m a o >»»«>■« K*< 1 :..U 4^ 2.. ^ .... j .* i.. ^ — A . . ' I 

street, Philadelphia, between a number of firemen. Sev- Aov^lat 1844 749—3t 
eral pistols were discharged by the belligerents, but no -1. ...-—r---r 
one was wounded as far as was known. fpHE YOUNG PASTOR’S GUIDE-by Rev. Kn^h 

Mr. Luther Smith, of Springfield. Mass, recently 
brought i^nto that town from the East, a lot of Spanish 140 Nassau atreel^ EZRA COLT.IER. 

aecoontofit: Ann cnnmmicAA^ Kw iKa OrAoiriAiat tKAfikAWAA. 

or acquainted with nayigalion, and the only instrument was struck by lightning, and entirely consumed. Avery year’s growth. 
Compton on board the boat was a suiall compass. 

and Eaton, in the county ol Sherbrooke, ports of entry They made the coast several days before they could A fine new iron steamer called Ashland, was to sail declared a semi-annual di 
for gijods, &c brought or imported inland from 'he.U“'* effect a landing, and according to their calculations, sail- from Philadelphia to New-York last Tuesday week — able on the 1st of August. 
rpH NrA»Ac An/I /iiPAAnncv nncinm hfincAG tn hA 4>ft!Ahilsh^f1 ___ _21^... ..1_.u - -1_4U.... ni-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . o ^ 

valuable horse in the building was killed at the lime. The Utica and Schenectady Railroad Company have 
A fine new iron steamer called Ashland, was to sail declared a semi-annual dividend ol $4 00 per share, pay- 

consist of 550 

1* .k /Ma a^bI r«Av«mAn/iAnf M ^^P^ctcd, and SO pFomUed by ihc PfcsidcBl, thst tfacTcg 
vS ®” r®®^ operation, irill be great 

era Cmz, has informed the SupremeGoV , er thannn anv nth^r mpH in thi^i^nnntrv • and heinv Ip.vel 

are not natives of Bermuda, three ot them being English- Thursday evening. The bride was a Miss Brown, a 
men, and the other an Irishman; all were inecbanics and Georgia heiress, (a ward of Col, Power,) estimated to be expected, and so promised by the President, that thereg- Fire in Salem —Thursday morning between 12 and 1 ■aen, ana tne other an irishman; all wereinechanics ana Georgia heiress, (a ward of Co 

alar speed on this road when in operation, will be great- o’clock, ihe building owned by Mr. M. A, Sdckiiey, and workingmen, and they arrived at Bermuda some time ,^orth 870 000 in her own right 
er than on any other road in the country; and being level, occupied as a soap and tallow manufectory by Wm. A. *oj'®P® ‘ bettering their condition; in this they ^ New-York a gre «t»r »i..t . B...I r>f iho TTnii.H cf'ban On any Other road in the Country; and being level, occupied as a soap and tallow manufectory by Wm.A. -'"cei mnope ot bettering their condition; in this they 

SiaiM^ali t^4>r.a rnmnniAd nf the fri without curves, it is better calculated for high speed Goodwin, caught fire by spontaneous combustion, and J®*"® ,***‘^'y disappointed ; the well-known calamitous . makes a A'a anneaf forlv five feel Ic 
That offi' “»«“ ®“y ®‘‘‘®f- If ‘*“>® ®“ road shall be re- was entirely cousumed; together with all its contents brought and consequent siagnauon of hu^ness left them jiLfs of ?hem “ I /«Aong-i 

To thpTrtnatirSi ‘® ‘f*r®® and one and a half hours to cross The total amountof damage is estimated at *2500. 8860 w*ihout employ and almost destitute. One of them on «««• ‘o® f®‘rs ot them a / g 
Oer stated that these vessels belonged to the Sdnaaron . aii„«>., _1_ni.._ t _,_j®.. _ .his arnva nnmha.pH ihp hnat f,>r Irarflno a nner the 

Shrivall, the vocalist, was married in Philadelphia last ___ 
hursday evening. The bride was a Miss Brown, a ij’/^r^T r!<c:T a omT/'t a t 
eorgia heiress, (a ward of Col, Power,) estimated to be HiV/L/LirfiiSl Ao 1 lUALi. 
orth 870.000 in her own right. Rev. Samuil Howb was installed over the church and 
We have in New-York a great gas microscope which ^V^regatlon of South Tyringham, Berkshire co. Maas, 
is said makes a/ea appear forlyjive feel long, his legs 24th. Sermon by Rev. TPlatt ——, of Holley; in- 

IpkTk. TTnTito Allen's Point, passengers can leave New-York at 5 only of which was insured, at Ihe Danvers Mu ual Ul- purcaa.cu me uuai lor irauing aiuug me 
Gulf o’clock, A. M. and bc at Boston at 2 o’clock. P M.- fice. The house of Mr. Stickney, near by, who owned f'*®^- He proposed to the others the hazardous voyage 
K fL pond nc he’is to * ‘"umph ovcr space. The whole trip the building destroyed, was saved with some difficulty, wh'chihey haveso providetiiially accom- 
LSked for instructions respecune inC conduct ne is lo M.:«k aac-a kAfnt/sAn k»A«irriko» u,. lU* _-i.:_r 4:-.. j__ D l^hed. Three I»f the adtrenturpps nrrivpH in Philadel* 

which the United Suites Government bad de.spatchsd to 
the Gulf of Mexico, to sustain its unjust pretensions, and 
he asked for instructions respecting the conduct he is to 
observe towards them. Au exchange ot notes on this 
snMect had taken place between the Minister of Foreign 

A^Sange or^res on 'Ihis ®®® 'j® m between breakfast and supper, 

AffiiX .ndT. r „v ,h. Mr al: doo® ‘b® rate of 48 miles per hour. 
cA»«»pi nf the Uliter! Great credit is due to them and the President for the 

m^V^^mprip^n npwsDanerv the ®o''’rprise and energy which has carried the road through, 

Govtrliment of thw Republic had detached landin'1 L ®o^ 
force to hinder the Governmentof Mexico in the excrci.se 'Pfijiwne * '® ^orp'y *'®'* ''rd them.—A, Y. 
ol its imprescriptible and acknowledged righus, from oc¬ 
cupying the territory of Texas with its army; this it telli- 

A portion of the distance on the return from iheexcur- Aigus 
ion was done at the rate of 48 miles per hour, ^ r 
Great credit is due to them and the President for the S,earner Tay. The bat^ Rapid, arrived recently from 

the building destroyed, was saved with some difficulty, ‘®'*'*1'®^ ‘b®/ ba'^eso provideiiiially accom- July 231 at New Baltimore Landing. J^e latter boat resting character 
by the efiecrive exertions of the fire deoariment —Salem Pushed. Three of the adventurers arrived in Philadel- was considerably damaged, having her bow badly stove Mr. Chableb G 
At^us ‘ " Pb*a >“ ‘be steamer Stockton. in. Seminary in the c 

Steamer Tay.—The bark Rapid, arrived recently from An Innocent Man Hung by a Mob.—Vadex this cap- contracted a number of year 
Havana, reports that tbe British steamer Tay, previous- lion, the Paris (Mo.) Mercury nariatessonie curious par- mington Canal, 
ly reported ashore on the Colorades and supposed to be liculars connected with mob law. Some years since, rmnn k'i o loa r,jvi is, 
lost, arrived cfl Moro Castle in distress on ilie 9.h ult. Mr. Jame.s Barues, son of Aquilla Barnes, of Missouri, -wyre oaies. or ixj otai to 
without cables or anchors. She was boarded by the cap- was hung by a mob in Arkansas, because he was .sus- ■®^® receivea at Bos.on ‘rmijt 
tain of the Port-boat as the Rapid came out ol the har- picted of having mnidrred the ‘VVtight family,’ in one ol nionins ending on the 1st mst 

The city debt of New Haven is 8120,000. most of which ^'0®. Washington co. N.Y. was ordained to the goepel 
as contracted a number of vears agoan aid ol the Far- »i*‘'’y by .‘he Th-oy Presbyte^. m the city of Troy J 

nerino sneep, irom one oi wnica ne snearea ia puunus, 74g 
ind from three others 33 lbs. lOoz of wool, being one ---—-—-—^, ■ 
^eaPs g’owth TTNIFORM SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY.—A com- 

The Uiica and Schenectady Railroad Company have Pl®‘e a®* of ‘he American Sunday Schtml Unl^ pub- 
leclared a semi-annual dividend ol 84 00 per share, pay- Ucatlon^ consisting of 7®|' 
ible on the Id of Aiiffn*! umea, all in uniform iubstaniiai binding, numbered, letter 
lore on the is Of August. . ed, and accompanied with one hundred catalogues, may 

Three Mackinaw boats, belonging lo Messrs. Fox & now be had for only Eighty-Three UoUart <f- Fifty Cents; 
Livingston, of New-York, arrived, July 15ih, at St Louis, average of less than 18 pence a vol. 
From Yellowstone river; their cargoes consist of 550 Among the advantages of purchasing this set maybe 
packs of buffalo robes and furs. mentioned, the saving in expense of numbering the books, 

and of printing the catalogue. The books also have been 
t?C!T A C'mT/'t A ¥ Carefully examined by a committee of eight gentlemen, 

Ao 1 lUALi* from diffdrent evangelical denominations. 
Rev. Samuil Hows was installed over the church and ““y b® to 

Mngregation of South Tyringham, BerksUre co. Maas. 
Inly 24th. Sermon by Rav. Platt -, of Holiey; in- J- G MEEKS, 1S2 Nassau at. N.Yort. 
stalling prayer by Rev. Janes Bradford, moderator of the 
council; charge to the bishop by Rev.'T. Clark; right hand ®-TAPPAN, B Cotnhill ^o'J}®®- 
of fellowship by Rev. J. Turner; charge to the people by , H. BULKLEY, 4th at.Loui^ille,Ky. 
Rev. J. Bradford. The exercises were all of a deeply into- July 19th, 1814._ 

T'HE BAPTIS'RAL QUESTION.—Both sidea fairly 
Mr. Chableb Gillette, late from the Union Theological X discussed, by Rev. Messrs Parsons Cooke and J. H. 

Seminary in the city of N. York, and now of North Gran- Towne on the one aide, and Rev, William Hague on the 

ThaVom ‘lanany other. 11 the time on this road snail be re- wa.s entirely consumed, together with all its contents --yi-Ruv ««u ..vjii»c4ucuj ui i.umo«» icn lucu. ihe hares of’thema ?««” lone—the head ittt- s*»‘bng prayer by Rev. Janes Bradford, moderator of the 
To .heTrtn«4r?n ‘'®®®<^ ‘® ‘bree hours, and one and a half hours to cross The total amountof damage is estimated at 82500. 8800 ^“bout employ and almost destitnle. One of them on ‘b® bares^ them afeel g council; charge to the bishop by Rev.T. Clark: right hand 

to Allen’s Point, passengers can leave New-York at 5 only of which was insured, at the Danvers Mumal Of- bis arrival, purchased the boat lor trading along ihe diameter “C ®ye ag)«, .... R“**',®’?,*b'P by Rev J. Turner; charge to the people by 
^ f, , . ®“‘®® bad de.spatch-d to g'ciocjf a jM at Boston at 2 o’clock P M_ fice^ The house of Mr S^ckneu near hv who owned shore. He propo.sed to the others the hazardous voyage The steamboais Empire and Wave came in collision Rev. J. Bradford. The exercises were all of a deeply inte- 

The city debt of New Haven is 8120.000. most of which ^'"f. Washington co. N.Y. was ordained to the gospel mi- other. For sale by 
was contrarled a niinher of vears avQ-Jn aid ol the Far- by the Troy Presbytery, In the city of Troy June L. COLBY, at 122 Nassau street, 

Pa, At ’ 2®‘b. Ordination sermon and constitutional questions by Next door to the office of the Evangelist. 
_. Ti Rev. L. Kellogg, of Whitehall, the moderator; charge by fVAlso. for sale as above, a general sssortmentot The- 

Near 5000 bales, or 123 500 lbs. of Aaocrican liemp, Rev C. Smith, of Warrevsburah; ordainioK prayer by Rev. ological, Sabbath School and Miscellaneous Books, and 
were received at Boston Irom New-Orleans daring the Charles Doolittle, of Middle Granville; benediction by the Stationery. The new popular Hymn Book—the Psalmist, 

26th. Ordination sermon and constitutional questions by 
Rev. L. Kellogg, of Whitehall, the moderator; charge by 

Near 5000 bales, or 123 500 lbs. of American Hemp, Rev C. Smith, of Warrensburgh; ordaining prayer by Rev. 

cupying the territory of Texas with its army ; this ic telli- Neu> Mariner's Church —The new Mariner’s Metho- bor, and when last seen was lying to, as was supposed the counties of that S;ate Barnes lo the very last as On Sunday, the 30;h ult, the Rev. Edward Grumer, a 
gence, adds his Excellency, is confirmed by a frigate disi Episcopal church, now in process cf erection, is go- waiiirg for anchorf before she would enter the harbor, seried his innocence, but the mob were inexorable, and native of Germany, and a minister of the Lutheran 
moored at Sacrifieios, and by the Commodore himself, ing up very rapidly. The church is under the pastoral She appeared to have but lew men on board. The Span- h^ was hanged by them. It now appears. Irom the slate- church, was drowned in the Tiiscarowas river. 

DIED. 
who announces that he will soon be joined by other.ships care of the Rev. Mr Poisal, who was appointed to that ish Government steamer and a schooner of war went to ment in the Van Buren (Ark.) Intelligencer, that the real A compam 

charge at the late New York Conference. The building her atsisrance two day.s before. She appeared very light, murderers have been found, and arc ia confinement at on Saturday," 
His excsllency, the Minister, declares to the Charge will be large, and in all respects highly creditable to the and the top of her wheel-house was gone. i Fayetteville, in that State. There are three of them, by a --.i-- 

d’Affairs of the United States, that he is instrucicd by ^terprising gentlemen engaged in the undertaking — the names of Siar and Reese, and they are said to have R|f;„ 
The church is most ele?antlv Inrsred on rthorrv s.irp»t Tie RuffaJo —V. St Gforiri* Gnolr Gantain of thfi TI. frpniianilv hno.-iaH nf iSa nri.nn 'T'r.n,, ko nnrwint. 0‘ 

m 4 Granville, SARAH ANN only child of Geo 
A company of 150 Norwegians passed through Troy n. and Janstte Bates, a,ed 12 years. 

d’Affairs of the United States, that he is instrncitd by enterprising gentlemen engaged in the undertaking — 
his Excellency the President, to demand formally if tbe The church is most elegantly located on Cherry street, I^e Buffalo.—P. St. George Cook, Captain of the U. 
troops which Mexico may order to Texas, will be met near Clinton, S. Drag'joiis stationed at Fort Lvavenworth, ia a recent 
in » hostile manner by those of the United States. Such ___• ri . i .v letter to the National Institute, says; 
an act, says the Minister, would be a declaration ol war ContwrlanH iri1irTf*rr^ last week as the nxhe Buffalo is becomieg domesticated in Western 
against Mexico, who would find herself obliged to repel s dT nil r - ^ ® m 1 ** * v “®? 'souri; ihev may be seen with cattle luamibg at large 
force by force, afrersuch an outrage,anj the^rupture of ;:'J®‘;rc?mli;raud; ^0^0^ P-l”- 

_I_._ . - »*•“***“ civcu uii iiic loiniiiP rountir.s The ex nf nrnsc?nf» ihA brppH 

her afcsisrance two days before. She appeared very light, murderers have been lunnd, and arc ia conhiiemenl at on Saturday, on iheir wav to Wisconsin. Sarah Ann was the aubiect of the cood trace of God at * scriber woufd inform those citizcna oi aw- 
..d (he lop ot he, wheel-booee jone. '.J '’'"T f" '1"",::^!: A e.d.r .hinti, po, od the ban, ot Eoaieo Abel .n o„., pertod .t be' liter.'nd .!Kcfdla''5rd.ll, w.b oMrfoIf 

n,A./.,..-P.S, Geprde Co„b,C,p„laof,beU. iXS; IS J'ISal‘ 
ed, it is said, on ihe testimony of many witnesses to these aoT’yet but liltie rotten. ’ ^ ^ of Christiaii society, she was ever fillin| her heart with the t„i„ it.i. ,5,^/OHN S. SAVERY, No. 310 F 

and Banvard’s Series of Question Books, can also be fur¬ 
nished in any quantity. Orders from the country rtapect- 
fully solicited. 

July lOth, 1P44._7<6-6t 

FEMANCIPATOR AGENCY, New-York city.—The »ub- 
'j scriber would inform those citizens of lievs- York city, 

Brooklyn, and WitHamaburgi, that he receives the papers 
direct from Boston, and will serve th se who wish to uke 

igainst Mexico, who would find herself obliged to repel 
force by force, after such an outrage and the rupture o! 
the treaties of peace and amity which bind the two Re¬ 
publics. 

The Charge d’Affairs answers, that having received 

letter to the Natioiial Institute, says; _ , confessions. But their conviction will not restore the in- 
“ The Buffdlo is becomieg domesticated in Western norent man to life, nor.save his murderers from the slings 

Missouri; they may be seen with cattle roaming at large of remorse lor so cruel an act. 

of Christian society, she was ever filling her heart with the 
’ ^ 1. . J J •_ Tj_ treasures of reiigiouB reading. Intelligence and unfeigned 

A man nanied Jourcan was recently slmt dead in ^n- pjgty^^ere united in her character, and cheerfulness mark- 

traek asleen anH in’ron^rnnenno rf .k « « ^ “ « k f joining countics The experimmt of crossing ihc breed 
be "train ht^’ire the man near approach cf J, complete; its supposed advantages tested; 
enri. but 1 am inclined to think that the pure Ruflalo will be! 

remorse lor so cruel-nn act. ^®o ^>"“’>'1 Ala, by a woman named Bradbury. She ed all her intercourse with her associates Her last illness 
over the prairies thickly dotted with farms, of the ad- The editor of the Mercury .sa^'s that the news of arrested. w-as borne with resignation, for her eoul was stayed upon 
joining counties Theexperimmtof crossing the breed B.renes’s innocence is iriily gratifying to him—"for we A journeyman printer named A, M. Harris, of Buffa- Christ; and she left to the afflicted hearts of her parent* 
will soon be complete; its supposed advantages tested; per.'-ODally knew Aquilla Barers, and the Barnes’family, ht, was drowned while bathiug at the foot of Erie street, the heavenly consolation, that her spirit had departed to 
but 1 am inclined to think that the pure Ruflalo will bc- iwcntv 'ix years ago, at O d Fiankl'ii, How-ard Conuty, Tuesday evening. -^k k J** *’*81®“* of purity and unending happiness, 
come a highly valued domesdc ammal; it will possess Mo 'His father, grand fi.Ler, and uncles, were men ot The Wabash and Erie canal is now in navigable con- ^ i a.k xr Tn«n-o« ruu-irM 
the-e ad vantages-1st. Superior strength. 21. A great high standing and respectabibty, many 01 them exempla- djUgn ea^t of Loeansoort The damage between La- • ^‘H‘ibbard8tor,Ma3s.,Jane6ih, Mr. JOSEPH GREEN 
superiority, aheadv proved, in the endurance of severe ry rne.nbers ot the church of Jesus Christ. Huw pain- f«yeuc and Logan-port is extensive, and will require '"h™ Jrnin FpK M.h t7Ki h„. h»« 
winter weather. 3i, The wool; I cannot pronounce <ui it must have been to his father and mother, the wife two or three we«ks to nut in order He was born m Sudbury, Feb. 14ih, 1751, but has spent 
that its quality will prove an important consideration; of his bosom, wbh her help!e>^s babes, and his relatives, “ or ”’‘®®'»® ‘o P«‘mos of his life m the town and in the very house in which 
.L- r. .1_i^_j_4 4. 1.4’ 1 s . * . .... . * Th^ G .*i>esee f/$rnaprs arft now la the midst of tn6 Wbeftl he died. Aeeordinv to hla own oonft^sifiion. whioh ho haa 

his Goveroioeat, from which he daily expects to receive ^ P * that its quality will prove au important considerai 
instructions, and as soon as he receives them, he will Melatncknly Accident.—Oa the night of the 7'h uit. the the mitten.- [a pair made cf the wool end rent to tht 
hasten to appri.se his Excellency. Jwel'ing h*juse of Alanson Cook, Esq , Seignority of Pe- stituu] will show that it is of excellent quality. 

Mr. Green’s rsply, ts of course, simply evasive. It tite Nation, was discovered to be on fire, which bad made shed iu he spring, or may be pulled off by the band, 
would not do to tell Mexico that the fleet was ordered such progress as to make it impossible for all the inmates 
into the Gulf, and the army to the frontier, for the pur- to escape. A little girl, aged 7 years and 9 months, Stamford Bank,—We learn that the defalcatioi 
pose of preventing any hoiiile demonstration towards daughter of Mr. Cook, was burned ia the house, with Hill, the Stamford Bank Cashier, amounts to about ij 
Texas by Mexico. _ two servant girls, named Melie Beanva and Louisa Ro- ^^^oriiies are his father and other fiiends; 

possess Mo. His father, g'^and fi'Ler, and uncles, were men oi 
( great high standing and re.spectability, many 01 them exempla- 
severe ry members ot the church of Jesus Christ. How pain- 

with her Redeemer. 

JOHN S. SAVERY, No. 310 Pearl at. 
July 17th, 1841._747-4t* 

The YOUTH’S CABINET—Published semi-monthly 
at 120 Nassau street, New-York. 

Single copies ..... $1.00 per ann. 
Ten copies to one address - - 6.(0 do. 
Twenty copies and upward to one address, 50 cents 

per copy. 
By reterence to the terms of the Evangelist, it will 

AtHubbardator,Mass., Jane5ih,Mr. JOSEPH GREEN be seen that the Cabinet will bo furnished to persons tak- 
in the 94th year of his age. ing both papers, at 60 emts a year, or $3 for b >th papers, 

He was born in Sudbury, Feb. 14lh, 1751, but has spent if both be paid for strictly a year in advanc^ „ . 
most of his life in the town and in the very house in which j;;^The Cabinet will be furnished to S. S. 7 eachei^ nooo as being addicted to intemperance, quality will proVran important considerarion-1 or tbicc weeks to put in order. most of his life in the town and in the very house in which OrThe Cabinet will be furnished to & S Teaot^ 

Melancholy Aeeufenf.-On the night of the 7.h ult. the the mitten.-made cf the wScl and fcnt to the lo-j to be thus deprived if hLrncie.S^^n’d toffitolr, too ibal . The G.mesee farmers are now in the midst of the wheal he died. According to his own confession, which he has ^ ^ ® to one address) for 
dwelling house of Alanson Cook E-'O Setonoritu of Pe- stituf* 1 will -how that it i-of excellent niiall'v I' i* a mnh hnno him «,i.h..n. k.a™. hsrve.si, and seldom has there been a more abundant crop ofxn made with sorrow, he has epert the great pottion of fjfy cents a year per copy. - , 
tite Nation, was discovered to he on fire whieh had made shed iu he snrinl or mal he nliUed off hi ^heiVa^nd. ' " I mI “ belter q.ialily. ‘ | his life jn sin, being awfully profane, a despfser ofrel gion, | 'fhe money must accompany the orders for^h^pj^er^ 

of murder—thus blasting nis fame, aad putting a stain 

Hi.s securities are 
It .is supposed that preparations for the invasion of billard. The remainder of the family, nine in number, it is said will be nearly 

Texas, will be immediately commenced. 

Louisiana Bteefwm.—New Orleans papers of Ihe le.h 
ult. have come to band The Concordia Intelligencer 

t scaped in their night clothes, without saving any hing villainy. The Bank, 
whatever from the aoane.—Montreal Gazette. ‘^®''y lj“l®' . Very coi 

T'ho-n ........ ......I. ....... ..loiki.-r,., iko oiI r>f whIfh aiid recklcss of Ms etcmal interests. But during the last Tftere are si-x spots now visible on the '’“P.»‘“o™ch character underwent a May 29th, 1844. 
R. HUNT. 

740-tf 

very little. Very comfortable Mr. Hill must feel, after ‘837, the great commercial revulsion occurred in this 
stripping his eld father of the little he has had in store country. 'I'he Browns were seriously involved in con- 

ataiea that snfficientreturns have been received to reader w®®k, and learned the following; A lad, son ot Mr. 
it certain that Dr. J. H. Peck (Dem ) has been elected to Bea-’h, was in the field on Thursday, when he complain- 
tbe House of Representatives from the parish of Cata- ®d of b2irg stucg on the knee, and when he arrived home 
]}0Ql4, he was suffering so raacli that his friends examined it. 

This completes tbe list, and makes the House stand, .saw nothing but a small scratch, as they thought.— 

Singular Death,—We were at Ballslon on Sunday r f for his declining years.—New-Haven Palladium, sequence. Had they lalU n, every town iu tire kingdom, tantistied a tine ot iron sitamers, to piy oeiween mat ponded to the last. During hia last sickness, which proved 
msi week, and learned the following: A lad, son of Mr. ^ ^ from Inverness to Penzance would have felt the shock. ®t'y and New-York, by way of the sea. to be a disease of the heart and lungs, his aufleringa were 
Bea-’h, was in the field on Thursday, when he complain- Thrilling Incident—As Dr. A. S. Main, dentist, cl The Government saw the ira:.infnt peril, and so did Ihe Daring the last month, the issue from the Bible Deposit- intense; yet he uttered no complaint, nor manifested the 
ed of beirg stung on the knee, and when he arrived home Woodbury, was riding through the town of Grafton, directors of the Rank of England. The latter met and ory in New-York was larger than during any previous least impatience. He arid that he had no fears of death 
he was suffering so mack that his friends examined it, Mass., on Friday week, he heard the lerriffm scieam cf resolved to assist Mr. Brown to the amount of two mill- month since the formation of the Society: 43,886 copies but longed to depart and be with Christ. He had his rea 
bat .saw nothing but a small scratch, as they thought.- two females upon a stone wall, opposite a good looking ions. Tne exact sum of mcney he was authorized to were sent cfl', in fifretn diffireni languages. * son perfectly even to the moment of diseoluflon, spoke o! 

Ifew-V«rb Cta.Ule SXarhet. 

Beeves per 100 lbs. S4.60 s $5 60. oows and calves per head 
3 a $26 00; sheep per head $1.25 a 3.75; lambs pet head 

uave luaue mere appearauce wiinin a i^ uaya. * u.- .^markable change, and furniahes a striking instance of an ..—nzr ■, - . 
amc.er of the largest IS esiimated at 5U00 miles. aged sinner brought in at the eleventh hour. He became IfeW'-Vsrb Cts.ule SXarbst. 

A negro woman named Tina Lewis died at Key West penitent and humble as a child, and seemed to " sit at the-— 
a few dsys since, at the astonishing age of 117 years, feet of Jesus, clothed in his right mind.’’ Ilelaidholdon Beeveaper 100 lbs. 84.60 a $5 60. oowt and calves per head 
Sbe retained her facaltie.s to the last. *b® offers of life ae presented in the gospel, and hoped for jj3 ^ gjg qq. sheep per head $1.25 a 3.75; lambs per head 

tab.ished a li^ of iron sitamers, lo ply between that ponded to the last. During hia last sickness, which proved 
city ana New-York, by way of the sea. to be a disease of the heart and lungs, his sufferings were ttav VOWK f> RTf*' !?*«* <''TTttRT7!\n‘ 

Daring the last month, the issue from the Bible Deposit- intense; yet he uttered no complaint, nor manifested the iv Ji vv ' I 1 i\xvj-<a¥ ¥ 
ory in New-York was larger than during any previous least impatience. He s»id that he had no fears of death rrarrecutd. meekLn for rAe York Evangelist 1 

Ainy.4 . f„rm.,iryn .Kp Snpipiv ? 42 Sflfi fouips but lonecd to doDsrt and be With Christ. He had hls rca [Corrtetea weeKiy tor ine neto- Yorn e^vangeixsi j 

according to the best information within our reach, 33 The leg, however, commenced swelling, and continnrd 
Whigs and 27 Democrats. If, however, the vote of Cal- “’ d^ noiwiihstandiHg medical aid was soon called in, 
casiea is admitted, (which is saiu to b«-p bp—• p.;.pipa till Saturday, when the lad died. The wonnd and the 
on account of intormalily,) the Whigs will have but 32 sub .tqieni disease and death of the boy, iimuced ihe phy- 
members, and the Democrats 28. The particulars areas *'Cto«s to pronounce it a case of a bite by some poison 
follo^ •— snake.—Alftanian. 

The ^nate stands 8 Whigs and 9 Democrats. Merse, Distressing Accident—Last week, says the Chilicoth 

ous snake,—Albanian, 
face, and apparently near the eiid of life. He learned 
that the mother had intended to give the child a teaspoon- 

The^nate stands 8 Whigs and 9 Democrats. Mers. Distressing AcciderU-Last week, says the Chilicoth. S!srek^eTh!tudanVm%mtto 'iS tirmmhei‘gave\ie 
one ot the latter, having been elected to (3ongress, wi 1 of (Ohio) Aaveriiser, Mr. Werner, a worthy German citi- noi'onous do-e to the child ’ ^ My natne was Capkiin Kidd-Tradition says that the 
course resign his seat, in the Senate, which will 1< ave zen g; ,his pjace, was drowned under circumstances of a R jj »j ' obliged him^lf to search the house for celebrated Captain Kidd, the Flying Dalchman of the 

‘ ‘’®®r vinegaf, wifeh he Ibund^^^ 'y®^'®n‘ world being pursued by a superior force, ran 
flU the vacancy. , . . , on the previous night, a countryman from Germany, who Kw^gc’ful In less than three minu-es after the child his frigate of forty-four guns u,-the Hudson, and that 

Two years ago (the election is only biennial) the Sen- ^^s in need ol a friend to afford him some temporary as- exhfb^ted signs of life” by a twitoh^ng of the’ mu-cles Caldwell, the frigate struck upon a rock and 
ate compris^g Whigs and 8 Democra’.s; the House. 33 distance. The benevolent heart of his kind host warm- “J ,gg,; to vimU and^ry and in less than hill ^cnk-Kidd and his men escaping to the .shore. The 
Whigs and 27 Demo^ats. i y sympathized with him. He had scarcely left the door, land on the margin of the river opposite the site of this I ’’*1 ®f®wnea. me two young n 

in 1840, Senate, 8 Whigs and 9 Democrats; House, 27 when Mr. Werner, thinking that he might be in need of aanger. accident, belongs to A. G. Thompson, E-q ot this city ®“dergoing much danger and sufferiug. 
Whigs and 23 Demwrare. some further assistance, put four or five dollars in his New-Yuri.Ju’y 4^A, 1811 who years ago made some inquiries a’t the bottom of the '-^--t 

ions. Tne exact sum of mcney he was authorized to were sent ofi', in fifretn different languages. wn perfectly even to the moment of disaolution, spoke of ASHES. ■ HEMP, 
draw—a loan of monev to an individual unparalleled in j r Vanier a resnectable inhabitant of the parish of himself as dying, and bade his friends adieu. Pot, flrat sort 4,12 0 4 18 1 Riiaaia, ton 170 0 160 

the history of the world-wasi:i,950.000. o/jhis loan.he Sb S^cM^’Se, num^reus®roff.prin”^\*tonX?^^^^^ BARk''*® ''"'i K’dewrot. W 
“7- «®®n‘in«r. dLcendinu'^,^1®.. i^geTcitron^tonfi.00021.50 1' Do.' w.Ter rot. 116 0 U5 

besides clearing off all other embarrassments. His per- 1^®. ^f® ®”®- ‘cws ' He had 10 children, es grand chjidren, 9i gtc-.t BEESWAX. ;• HIDES, 
snnal fortune is now said lo be at least two millions of 'V'** ?• ®' Union 4009 schwls, 35,- pnd ®h»ldren, and 2 great great grand chUdren, in all a Cuba white, lb. - « 48 .! B.A.ARioGrand.lb 12 0 121 

630 teachers, 248,000 scholars, and 498,176 volumes io lo above be added the descandanta American yellow 29 lO 29i|[ Calcutta, dry 66 & 75 
libraries. of hia second wife, who had 8 children, 52 grand children, BOTTLES. I HOPS. 

Wbiga and 23 Democrats. , . u some further assistance, put four or live dollars in his 
Congress.—The New-Orleans Whig papers admit the pgcket book and ran along tbe canal to overtake his friend, 

election of Morse in the 4th district, which makes the 5m unlor'.unately fell in and was drowned, 
delegation stand 1 Whig and 3 Democrats. Last year, ■ ^ i ■ j .u . 
4 Democrats ^ Proposed Prussian Colony in Texas.—It is said that 

New-York, July dth, 1811 who yeai 
Gentlemen:—Your favor is duly received and its in- river for 

qairies are cheerfully answered Siace my residence in renewed 

tact wppk Ofcoueumplion, in Union Village. Washington co , N.Y., BRISTLES. 
lasiwecK. 27th, Mias ELIZ A B. HORTON, only daughter of Petor8b’g,lat8ortl.O60l.lO 
aining Mrs. Wallace and Jonathan K. Horton, Eaq , of that place, in theSath year CANDLES. 
! St Lawrence, and Mrs. of her age. Mould, tallow, lb. 9 0 12 
young men escaped after She was an active and a worthy member of the Congre Sperm.East A city 29 0 31 
lufferiug. gational church in that place, and had been a professed fol Do. Patent — 0 38 

lower of Chriat fourteen years. Until her health failed, ‘" 

CANDLES. 
Mould, tallow, lb. 9 0 12 
Sperm. East A city 29 0 31 

Do. Patent — 0 38 
COAL. 

A Proposed Prussian Colony in Texas-It is said that LV,® I."®? k1 ‘'y®®^^-®''® ‘®®.‘’ have found’a vessel ins^urance 

who years ago made some inquiries at ihe bottom of the The large and newdwelling house of Mr. Elijah Bates ®‘ *;;'“““y®“ “eaub tailed, , , , VV ,* 9 rn 

river lor the lost frigate. Recently the works have been 1." S'Sabbath IcJ^l-aTuccesa^^^^^^^ New'^sile TOO 0 1.00 
renewed wi h vigor, and not altogeiher in vain ; for the portion of its contents, on the 6th ult. Loss 82500; no ^er memory will long be dear to many who have Hi- Anthr. 20001bfl. 4.25 0 6.26 

tened to her prayara and instructions. The solicitude 

TV Manor DificuUies in Rensselaer Counly.-The fol- ,g Germany lor the purpose of colonizing a part of Tex- P®"‘'®®» 5^®^P,'®® sacred r'«ht of suffrage the form of a short iron cannon, weighing several hun- in Brooklyn on Thursday night of last week. He was friends aff.reds th'< beat evidence of the 
lowing graphic accountof the riotous proceedings ol the as with emigrants from that country. The object pro- 'INative dred pounds. They also got hold ol a large mass, loo about 45 years ol age, and has left a wife and family, she washeld. She bore her sickness 
Manor tenants, engaged in resisting the service of It gal pgit d is to introduce into Texas from six to ten thou- n "riv. ^ "®k® spoken heavy for the machinery applied, which they believed to Cause, mental derangement. ‘“<1®' possessed her reason untU ihe la 
process, is from the Albany Atlas of Thursday. Lnd agriculturists from the surplus population of Ger- £ce and bfwd iu andTavfhirnmhVn'^ they have not touched as The American Musical Convention holds its annual »■> P®»®®. «”d died without a struggle. 

We uudersund that yesterday the Sheriff attended by n^any, ana to provide those who emigrate with all the th7 matter of diy& of the h/ ^ ^ ® "®“'' “ meeting at Boston oa the27th August next, at the Odeon. — 

SSSm 

Java 
Sumatra 
Laguayra 
Cuba 
Brazil 
St. Domingo 

COFFEE. 
10 O 11 

TEMPERANCE NOTICE.—r>r. Eiliott, the diatln- 0 10 
gui$hed Temperance Lecturer, from the Buckeye State, Alabama 61 0 10 
wHl deliver an address on Monday evening next. August Upland,goodAfine 8* 0 81 
6th, at a quarter before 8 o’clock, in the Madison-etreet ® nriMESTins. 

S. I Ox, hundred 4.00 0 8 25 
.O60I.IO Cow 1.75 0 2.00 
3. IRON. 

9 0 12 Plg,Eng.A3c. 34.000 35 DO 
29 0 31 Do. Amer. 27 500 30.00 
— 0 38 Bar do. rolled 8O.UO0 —.— 

Do.Rus8.P&IlDO.bC0!O2 60 
D 0 9f0 Do.do.newdo.—.—0 75 00 
) 0 6.00 I Do. Swedes 80 OO0 85.00 
> 0 5.25 j Do. Eng. com. 62 5' 0 65.00 
I. I Do. do. refined 80.OO0—.— 
0 O 11 Sheet,E.AAm.lb 540 Sf 
— 0 7 Hoop do. cwt. 5.000 6.50 
61 0 71 LEAD. 
61 0 7i Pig, 100 lbs. 3.36 0 
61 0 71 Bar, lb. 4 0 41 
51 O 61 Sheet 4}0 — 
I. LEATHER (Sole.) 
51 o 61 

The Sheriff announced to these men that he had come to and enterprising character of its inhabitants, and its 
serve process upon the tenants in arrear for rent, and that promising prospects. The association has succeeded in 
the force that accompanied him was a legally summoned obtaining tne support of the King of Prussia to this en- the force that accompanied him was a legally summoned obtaining the su 
posse of Jhe connty. The Indians then informed the Sber- terprise, and, at 
iff that they would " ur and featbei’’ him, his assistants the co-operation 
and tht posse; and they assembled together to consult on 
the best way of doing it. After deliberating a few min- 

irise, and, at the last acconnts, was about to secure 
co-operation of the Emperor of Austria. 

LoKir.n,., »nd fundamental. 
n has succeeded in ^®'’y '■®"P®®‘<'n'Iy. 
Prn-Sia to .his THEO. PRELINGHUYSEN. 

./.«/*«.0 Messrs. Henry Pirti.e and Gto, D. Prbntice. 

ouverneurst. Dr. Elliott Shirtingb, brown | 4i» 
r temperance songs. Ad- Do do 16 0 
be received at the door. n^’ hieadhed 5 0 

the co-operaiion ot the Emperor ot Austria. Case of J. IFolier.-We published some days since a ^ omtAj--i^iocK-maKmg nas maae a 

Rum and Kut».—The beautiful new barque, Sophia sta'ement that Jonathan Walker a number of ij,g clocks solTby J^R^Muls A Co^ KW^Fulton*street* 

A- C?i“he'l®e®l” which run wi,UuVwi?diX’'l?o^.?h”irtTto';£r^^^^^^^ 

ch.Mren Varpai aiiAih ^ Thc wstcrs of the Mis-sissippi have been gradually will also sing some of his popular temperance songs. Ad¬ 
hering kindred, num- subsiding for several days past—but their frightful rav- "‘‘““"c® *21 cents, which will be received at the door. 
Direin., hre .Wn- if ages will remain for many years. The farms throughont The entire proceeds will be given to the Sunday schools 
horreblek ^ "I'L®" ®:i ‘he entire American Bottom are literally laid in ruins; connected with the church._ 
spiihs to^his home. ”* ® n good health and and to many of them their owners will never return. CARD.-Rev. Hugh Cahlisli would gratefully acknow- 

The destruction of cotton by the flood in Arkansas, on ledge the kindness of a few pious ladies of the Bellville 
Globe Pendulum Cfaeir —Clock-making has made a the Red River, and in Mississippi, will not, it is said, be Presbyterian church, Jefferson co. N.Y. who by a freewill I 

long stride toward perfection in our day, especially in less ihan 300 000 bales. offering to the Lord of $11.75, have constituted him a life ® 
TTX.JJC-, iLi-.j member of the American Home Missionary Sticiety. 
Hon. Edward Stanley was severely, though not dan- _1_1_ 

gerously, hurt by the running away of his horse recently, AUBURN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.—The anni- 
near Pungo Creek, Wash, co., N. C. versary of this institution will be held on Wednisday the 

An old and intemperate man was recently found brutal- 21et d^ of Aug. in the Second Presbyterian church, 
ly murdered on the road side, in Truman Township, . On Friday previous, the public examination of the atu- 
Hancock co., O. by persons unknown. His name was __ 

SeT^"i.d“h7f uchr“T^^ weekfor^Sm,rea. andiherSmwasshippedby. wealthy c^Tks Tr^^eTyVea^ly 
wnaaavM* •*aL./%ovsaaft < msa v.rv.., -.w .. . 

aeveral of them—which they kept—returned such money "s“| 
m ns they fonnd, and when they found in the pockets of the 
^ W,_.1 <31_Ijr All_.1_koA inv ti 

member of the American Home Missionary Sticiety. fancy ® ? *'* 
_^ Plaida - 0 — 

AUBURN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.—The anni- Stripes, fast colors - 0 - 
versary of this institution will be held on Wednisday the Satinets 45 0 75 
2l8t day of Aug. in the Second Presbyterian church. Checks 4-4 ® , * 

51 0 10 > Oak, lb. 19 0 24 
61 0 10 i Hemlock, light 16(0 161 
84 0 8i| Middle 16 0 16 

DOMESTICS. I Heavy 1:140 
Shirtingb, brown | 410 6 j Damaged 12 0 124 

Do. do. 1 6 0 7, LUMBER. 
Do. bleached 60 8 Boards,N.R. > ,« «« 
Do. S.I. do. 7 0 111 fM ft. ( 

Sheetings b’wn 4-4 7 0 9 | Do. Albany, piece 7 0 17 
Do. do. 5 4 10 0 124; Plank, 6a. >9f,ro ^.nnn 
Do.bleached 4-4 7 0 12 I [pine.M ft. J 
Do. do. 5-4 12 0 15 ScantUngpineU.OO 0l6.O(i 

7 0 12 I Do. oak 30 0 35 

6 0 14 j Timber.oakjCU ft. 25 0 37 
- 0 — Do. Ga yel. pine 35 0 40 

1-0 — 1 Shingles,cy.MlO.OO 013.00 
45 0 75 Staves, W. O. ? gg gg Satinets 45 0 75 ■ Staves, w. o. } -n gg *ro gg 

Checks 4-4 8 0 12 j [pipe, M ( «* 
Cotton yam, 5al3 16 0 18 ] Do. do. bbl. 27.00 030.00 

Do. 14al9 — 0 20 I Do. r oak hhd. 24 00 026.CO 

Deputy Sheriff Allen the writs which the posse had un- mg 10 snip, or even 10 laae on ooaru, 
deruken to execute, very deliberately tarred and feath- and thus become accessory to the cri 
ered him in the presence of the whole body. They then P^nsm anu death it often occasions . 
dismissed the others on their parole never again to at- Accident on the Uiica Railroad.—1 
tempt to exeente process on the manor. They unbar- ger ^rs which left this city yeste 

Phil, Gazette. 

dismissed the others on their parole never again to at- Accident on the Uiica Haifraad.—The train of passen- Tae E7aad. — l He steamer Jonn Aoii.trom fat. Joseph’s, 
tempt to execute process on the manor. They unbar- ger cars which left this city yesterday morning at 2 arrived here last evening, having on board two hundred 
neeeed the horses, set them perfectly loose, poin ed their o’clock, after proceeding about three miles, was stopped passengers—many of whom were driven from their homes 
heads toward* Troy and firing their guns, set them off at in consequence of the wheels slipping on the rails, and by the flood, and are returning to the old States, from 
fall speed. The Indians then formed a double column, while thus detained, was run into by a train of wood cars which they originally emigrated; several of them have 
placed the posse between, in single file, with the tarred which followed them about half an hour a/tcr the passer- •‘>s‘ ‘h®ir a*li and are almost destiiuie-others are carry- 

Great Acouisition of Water Power The Akron R ^®“^' blacksmithing. sioTer^wiiriieVt ar97clock 
nnn f .1^ . Faw^E-^The Akrou Bea- The degree of D D. has been conferred on thc Rev. On Tuesday, at 2 o’clock 
several v^ars^n oi*® '"^®.*i.nm*"® k ***k Clarke Huston, 8 Piesbyterlan minister of Callybacky, before the Society of Alumni. 
r’ana?ana®M®n®®”***"®'r k couDiv Antrim, Ireland. The honor was conferred by On Tuesday evening, ther 

fhf Company, of bringing the wa- Western University of Pennsylvania. atudenta representing their di 
ter ol the Cuyahoga river to the brow of the hill lust «. l n . i, . .l u On Wednesdav. there will I 
north of Akron, to be nsed for hvdranlir nnrrwivpu ia I _ At thc Ruiffcrs Coll6^c coiQnicnc6nicnt| the honorary IO00i/»n0/i i?0/>iiit¥* 

Great Acquisition of Water Power,—The Akron Bea- 

The Flood,-The steamer John Aoll, from St. Joseph’s, 1?®i®r“*®k‘*!.®"’ . .. 
arrived here last evening, having on board two hundred gnmnU'ef/^^nH".’k*® "k®*^ degree of 
nascpnvprs—manv of whom were driven from I heir hnmpc . '®**> ‘““I ‘b® Water has been 1st into the race. The 1\T.™ I 

On Tuesday (20th) the Boards of Trustees and Commls- Do. 
sioners will meet at 9 o’clock A.M. DRU 

On Tuesday, at 2 o’clock P.M. there will be a sermon 1®- 

20a23 21 0 22 

students representing their different societi'^a 

full speed. Tbe Indians then formed a doable column, 
placed the posse between, in single file, with the tarred 
aid leathered deputy at the head and the Sheriff in the geV'irainTeft the depm. The concussion was'vVry^M^ ing with them the scanty remains of their property. ' n®ei'*'on«red***bv^incrpdible 7abor*anr'exMn^^^ There waf on^^who was^ n"6 ye”arYof 7ge,**Hc°was a - 
rear, marched them a mile and a half as prisoners to- fere. The'rear'ear^’o” Ae firat'train was Teh brokrn', Vbeu the John Aull left Independence, Bent’; com- 3®^:^lw‘feeT‘’/mmPdi“tely"^di^^^^^^^^^ ,h?oS reSototionL^soldiJ^Tthe nUfo^Mcfn.- 

rk!!?* ®efc'®^?5^k-: oV”Slng‘Lo“^^rn man by birth^, and had Len in this coun.ry 75 years."' 

week ending the 15:h ult., there were 70 will be held on Wednesday evening. 
(I. Louis, 49 being under five years ol age. Auburn, July 23rd, 1844. 

e locomotive of ‘h® wood resin ^y're^^fv - Crosb o”rA=, ^-Tthr^o ec.orind 
11 years of age, the daughter of ”'^®r ^®^y principal agent in accomplishing the great enterprlse.- 
bv a Diece of wood or iron which IithuU. Cincinnati Allas. i » r 

Ui6ir way on foot. thc end of the car and the locomotive of the wood train, so crowded the Captain would not wait lor them. The 
Allen was the only one of the force that was tarred and a little girl about 10 or 11 years of age, the daughter of Mi souri river is falling very rapidlv.-Louis Repub 

feathered. * A Mr. Coleman, at Dunham’s Comers, u ho an emigrant, was killeil by a piece of wood or iron which uU. 

A man was shot just back of Warsaw, III. cn Friday 
12th ult. The guard stationed there saw three men. 

ceding the last Sabbath in August next. (Aug. 22nd) at 10 Do. A 
o’clock A.M. P. FIELD, Register, Jalap 

I am also requested to say, that the semi-annual Madder 
supposed to be horse thieves, fired on them and one fell, meeting of Oneida Association will be held in Poolville, Magnesia, calc. 65 0 

DRUGS A DYES. 
9* Aloes, lb. 9 0 

Alum 3*0 J il 
Arrowroot, Benn.30 0 35 1 
Brim8tone.flor.Bnl.2|0 
Borax 16 0 18*11 
Camphor, ref. 52*0 65 !! 
Cream of Tartar 14*0 14)i 
Cochineal - 0 1.36 ! 
Copperas l*u ,l*i Flon ChaBinmile 16 A 18 
Ginseng 30 0 31 |l 
Gum Myrrh 12*0 16 ll 
Gum Shellac 8 0 16*ii 
Do.Copal,wash’d 35 0 42 

Do. Arabic 22 O 35 
Jalap 66 0 - 
Madder 12 0 19 l' 
Magnesia, calc. 55 0 60 ! 

Tf'crfmV™me: The pirates of the bark Saladin, at Halifax, have been o’clock AM. instead of the second Tuesday oT September. 1.90 0 2.Q0 I 

vhole number of ‘r"'®** «“<* ‘ound guilty—principally upon their own coa----^-L_l_ Onium’I^rkiv ^76 0 3 25 ' 
i?c of Corret iion f®ssion. Tne names ol those convicted are Charles Qus- REMOVAL.—The friends of thc Philadelphia Home Rbiihsrh P i 0 65 ' 
we find to have tavus Anderson, William Travasgus, George Jones, and Missionary Society are respectfully informed that the office 40 4i' 
in 1841,605; in William Hazleton. Carr and Galloway were still on of the Society Is removed (a few yards) from No. 134 Ches M 0 30 ;1 

=44.i.isi exnired. trial. nut street to No. 10 South Fifth Street, (^tween Cheanut Ifi 0 16 

The pirates of the bark Saladin, at Halifax, have been 
P. FIELD. 

ordered, when his persecutors desisted and let him off 
It can tcarcely be doubled that the Executive of the 

State will promptly order a sufficiently strong mili'ary 
force to support the Sheriff in the execution of the laws, 
and to prevent the recurrence of such outrages; and ihai 
immediate measures will be taken to bring the authors 
aad Instigators of the atrocities heretofore perpetrated, 
to condign pnuishment. 

Btiensive ConJlagraUon in Brooklyn — Twenty-six Hou- 
m BumL~Oxa city was visited at3o’clock, Thursday raor- 
Bing wiA one of the most extensive fires which has hap- 

no greater loss of life.-Mica Gax Saturday. a vote of censure on Mr.Wm. Has^’for the careless and ! |n ign’450- !f irfal"' 

Core of StaMmg.-William Armstrong, an Irishman, constructed. ,^a!es ltd fil’females. Daring t’ne"se Ust'six A young man nam-d 
a la'jorcr, residing ID Bank sireemn a scuffle stabbed a -Uilliavuib-urgh Dtm. months there have been but 167 imprisonments i« all; ---■ 
yonng man named James Cloudiley, very severely in the important Arrerf.—A young man named Samuel Van- which leaves the comparatively small number of 44 for 

*^*k^ *^1”'degrili was arrested on Thursday moining last and ofienses not stricily under the denomination of drunker.- 
™r^’g^g<ir-"n *®Arm Hospiisl, whcrc jiB IS in 3 ^f^gght bcfore the Recorder, on a charge of being con- ness; al'hough a greater part even of these were the re- 
very precarious state. Armstrong was arrested by Capt. i„ ibe Southwark rious. Two wilne.s.ses. Win. salt of intemperance.’’ 
James Jones, of the 4th district watch, and conveyed to iv WiUnn anH Rihon Rmion «tmr<.T<gc.i:.«.i., 
the watch-house on the Sixth Avenue. iK<."Tiri«nnar<i>a'lhin<T(^iif a ganngn Trce.—Pi. living plant of this celebrated tree 

'he whole number of ‘r"'®** »“<* guilty—principally upon their own coa----^-^L_l_ ® 
House of Correetion lession. Tne names ol those convicted are Charles Gus- REMOV.AL.—The friends of thc Philadelphia Home Qh.rk.lk 2 
JOO .... A*. J .a- I_ taone An/tarc/in Wlll'am 'Tra vBccriic Cto/wna T'\nao nwiA Mi«amn«rv StnrfAtv AYA rAflnArtfiillv infnrmrfl that *K0 I ^oUMTDj E/.l* M n 

passed (;.2j jg3g jg^g gjg’ jg^j William Hazleton. Carr and Galloway were still 
SSS ftllCi aOiO C41. :.a lD(IO Ar-rx - .L- L-IX’ ^4* aesaa • .* , ts.:.! 

Snakeroot, Va. 15 0 
Senna, E.I. 14 0 
Sugar Lead 8 0 

ngerous manner in which the cistern was constructed, loq ’ ,!„ai*^ ar’a ni’iamai.. norit.- .’JJ.. i . • ' a j tm i i »* ■ k -j . and Market streets) over the bookstore of Messrs Perkins S ^ i uwiamsburpk n^m lli-bC mates and bl temales. Daring these last six A yonng man nail’d N 'tolas Mar.ovich, a resident * u„™pa • wh«rp W the nreapnt ail r Senna, E.I. 
^ ' months there have been but 167 imprisonments i« all; of Mobile, who ha I !• e -oi* tl. ''odisposi ion, rt-iroved Ltio Society may be addressed ’ nications for SunrLead 

Important Arrerf.—A young man named Samuel Van- which leaves the comparatively small number of 44 for the bandage fiOin Ins arm in bis sleep, and hied to rttaih. ^ E. R. FAIRCHILD <? SunQulnine 
grill was arrested on Thursday moining last and ofienses not strictly under the deDomination of drunker.- The Rey. James M Connelly, of the Presbytery of Office of the P. H. M. S. No. 10 S. > d, isae. Tartaric Aci 
'^larvbt Kttf/vrA IKa Dtt/tAr/l0V /mx a aKowaa aam nAlKV* Alfhniloh fi JPEASItPr nfiTt PVPn nf ttiak'Ai \srAmsu ... .... I .a Tht.1 . BY_Q-A * o s > VAYniOTIA 

sugar Lead » 0 m ' 
Sul.Quinine,oz3.20 0 3 25 | 
Tartatic Acid, lb. 38 0 42 
Verdigiia 21 0 22 
VitiioL blue 8 0 61 

DYEWOODS. 
ry’precarioas state. ArLreoni wa’s rrresred by cV- SS? k'outS^^^^^^ suU ^ftotomjere^le ^ West Tennessee, Igilediu toe bVig Atalanta, fo^ SeV^ Fifth st. Phl.a.. May 3-d. 1644. ^_ JfSKlue sZ 61 
mes Jones, of the 4th district watch, and conveyed to w "wilson and snU o ^ra ce. Kroo, west coast ot Africa. UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, NEW-YOBK. iSyEWOODS. 
e watch-house on toe Sixth Avenue. .k„ prisoner washini^ont a cannon at Qtmcn strcpt ^harf 7Vc«,—A living piant of this celebrated tree The case ol the United Stales vs. Oliver Newberry, ~T**® “f** term of this ^minary will open on the first Braziletto.ton 32.60 036.00 
rollon F-Clorv Burnt TheP.ch.aapii eoi.on fariorv ou Eav ^oretog “ udhas been lately presented to the H.jriictiltural Society, as surety on the official bond of Henry S. Colcraft, lato Wednesday of October. The following ia the presen Camwood 26.00 075.00 

ihe picker-room, where it made so much headway that case is toe clearest, both as it regards the identity of the so virulent a^noNoif that no nrudent nersnn'wf'niT^iTa'B^’ lUv. Samuel H. Cox, D.O Bib. and Church History Foreign, lb. 13 0 24| 
1 attempts to extinguish it were unavailing. The fac- accused and the certainty of the testimony in relation to die i, wbbou’t urooer wbh the Reading (Pa.) railway, over Mill Rev. Asa D. Smith, Pastoral Theology. AmeiStn, Live 29 0 32 
ry contained 1000 ^^)indles. Nothing was saved. It [he gut ly act, that has y ei eomo under the notice of any Comuanv ^so ureTntodT new "u-efos on Friday and fell, with a train of thir- The Directors are likewise making arrangements for fur- FISH, 
as insured at the Pr reidence Washington Insurance judicial functionary, .p.cies or uyeas, ana a ,y.five buiden car.s, into the creek, a depth of thirty feet, ther and adequate lustrucUon in thn Departments of &x- Dry Cod, cwC 2.81 0 Z87 

1v Mnnn Rrni« w'.iim>n and York streets Thefsctorv ‘ory contained 1000 sfpindles. Nothing was saved. It the guilty act, that h 
MlniJe machlnerv. which wm was insured at the_Pr>vidence_WashiDgion Insurance judicial functionary. young plant of toe Duiian finit. 

Snmwarg. 

of 89965‘25 against toe Uetendant. A motion for a new *-m did. L.iterature. *^8woMjymy;fO;W 
trial was made « c ®*opm80bs EXTRAOBDiNAtT. FEATHERS. 
trial was maae. Rev. Sam^l H. Cox, D.D Bib. and Church History. Foreign, lb. 13 0 24] 

The bridge on the Reading (Pa.) railway, over Mill Rev. Asa D. Smith, Pastoral Theology. ^ American, Live 29 0 32 
Creek, gave way on Friday and fell, with a train of thir- The Directors are likewise making arrangements for fur- FISH, 
ty-five buiden car.s, imo the creek, a depth of thirty feet, ‘her and adequate lustrucUon in thn Departments of So- Dry Cod, cwt. 2.81 0 i87 
Fortuua'.ely the engineer and men m the train escaped. Rhetoric, and of the Elements of Hebrew and the cog- Dry scale 1.26 0 1.6C 

Nett increase of the Methodist Episcopal chnrch in "»*«Students who may renalr to this Inatitu- PickledCod,bbl.4.00 0 A26 
Ihe United Stales in 1843-102,831. Whole number of i„nnii«i®“®"'“* ^*”’ Departmenta amply Do.Salmon,16.00 0-.- 
commur.icants in toe United States, at the present lime, i*Ipnni«rw .k c ~ - 5?" l 1 ki 10 ok Uin sn I if.i Vifi wv— » ine pecuniary prospects of the Seminary are now favor- MackereI,lJ»l. 10.26 0IO.6O 

* ’ * „ , . . , **’**• I** ““®™*1 prosperity has always been great. The Do. No. 2 8.(0 0 6.12 
Two of thc Catholic clergy of Philadelphia, the Rev. youngest theological seminary in onr land, ita avo'-ae Do. No. 3 6 00 0 

n- ,k= i»o„ M. .w. C... n„rAK«,gfg„..ii. k—...—-- . shad,Ct.hf.bbLB.76 0 - 
Bucksp’tdo. 9.50 0 — 
Masa’ts 10 00 016.50 

. Jr-i-ti.. gf Mln*h> machinerv which was was insured at the Er reidence Washington Insurance juaiciai lunciionary, - -r--., --- - - nnrian fmit ‘n® » 0®?“*«« ““‘‘T i®®‘ “nu aucquaie lusirucuon m thn Depart 
Cor- Office, in this city, for 81500. The house and store near Accident by Poison-Oa Snndav thn 14-h nli ^ Fortauately toe engineer and men m the train escaped. cred Rhetoric, and of the Element, of Hebrew 

Bell, Esq, of this diy. The brick walls of toe building .by temk fire a number ot times, in several places, but by the youngest daughter tf L. Q. Laind, of^Hemmingfoid’, ^ c*”"®** >“ Uon the en^ng ve'wwm find ^ 
seemed to defy all efforts of the firemen, and so rapid ®*» The loss was about met her death by taking a small quantity of cobali.l pre- fittlttllTrt V’tl the United Stales in 1843--1^,831. Whole number of gupplled. » P" 
WM the spread of toe flames that six or eight buildings 85000.—JiHirntfL pararion made use of for the desiructiou of flies. Afer communicants in toe United States, at the present lime, pecuniary prospects of the Seminary ai 
ware M Are at one time. The Brooklyn Fire Depart- Oreo/Hairi a/Eks* — A seine was drawn at Narragan- vuffering for ten hours all the horrors attending this fatal _ ^ 1,1GI,3j6, ^ble. Its interntf prosperity has always beer 
ment fining it impossible to airest the progress of the sett pier, last Wednesday, containing the largest number poison she expired, leaving another of the many insian- p.nrain Rngit ag fnrr»gg,r»r./i >k., k • ki Two of the Catholic clergy of Philadelphia, the Rev. youngest theolosdcal seminary in onr land 
Are, with toe number of engines on hand, sent to New- offish of any hanl oa record in that pan of the State, so cesof carelessness in chemists and diuggists, in not sta- _^uP'k,“ , “‘Hjfii in .r= '“2* **® •'‘'® *° Dr. Moriarty and the Rev. Mr. Kyle, sailed in toe Shen- number of pupils has nevertheless foraome U 
Tork and gave toe alarm, which soon brought to their (gmous for piscatory enterprise. It was found necessary ‘fos ‘be deadly effects of these preparations.—Montreal “ ,,..® andoahfrom Newcastle last week, lor Ireland. one hundred; and it has already 126 alumni. 
auisMnee rame ten or twelve engines, under command ,0 pi.ce smiller seines within the large one to relieve il. Herald. if ng,L„ i “*® A dreadful accident happened last week on thc Ger- k ^^i®*^®^- ^ ®- R«®kwoou, an alnmnus of tl 
of Mr. Anders, Chief Engineer of that city, who saon when our informant left, about 1,600,000 manhaden a,eat Si'e of Timber Izind bu Mains ond Mo,,ori. h nt Jnll ^ ^ ’ memento of the memo- *RaUroadabove Nicetowm Anumberof work- ^®k" “PPO‘'“®‘*Fm»n®!*‘Agent, and will 

“!f5'.k.T!‘^J®"lf®,«“*‘®®J»°«*binmL T T PurchersndConwsvT.in,. '"g *0 Temple Grovi addressed by Messrs. Goughl ...Ji®'®®,f«f®f.?®f^“.^.?®“'^ASSstud?ntLoungmeiof 

Heading, w.o. 40.C0 045.00 
Hoops 26.00 030.00 

MOLASSES. 
New-Orleans, gall. 28 0 30 
St. Croix 28 0 30 
Tnnidad, Cuba 27 0 ‘29 

18 ] Horse8hoe,No.7a9 18 0 20 
Jl I naval STORES. 
l6llTar, bbL 1.56(0 1.684 
I6|ii Pitch 1,00 0 1.12* 
42 j Rosin 58 m .75 
35 Turp.W’ton sfL-0 2.37* 
— I Spirits’Tuip. gall. 32 0 35 
19 1' OILS. 
60 Olive, gall. 93 0 95 
— Linseed, Amer. 73 0 74 
CO Whale 35 0 60 
60 Sperm, fall 90 0 92 
26 Do. winter 95 0 97 
65 I PROVISIONS. 

4*11 Beef, meaa, bbl. 6.00 0 b.62 
30 jl Do. prime 3.(0 0 150 
16 I Pork,mess,bbl. 9 6V *0 
16 11 Do. prime 7.75 0 -.— 
10 !| Butter,Or’ngeco.i2*0 16 
25 |! Dt*. West 80 10 
42 ;l Lard 5*0 6* 
22 11 Cheese, Am. lb. 3 0 6 

811 Hama, smoked 4 0 7 
11 RAGS. 

.00 II Leghorn 6(0 r 

.00 I Trieste 6 0 7* 

.00 IklCE. 
00 lOP lb*. 3.60 0 3 37* 

1.00 SEEDS. 
Clover, lb. 7 0 8 

24* Timothy,7bn. 10.60 012 03 
32 Flax, rough 0 -.— 

Do. clean —.— 0—.— 
1.87 STEEL. 
[.5C German, lb. 10(0 13 
L26 English, hoop L 13 0 IS* 

Trieste, in boxes 6*0 7 
10 American 60- 

1.50 Spring 6*0 A 
1.12 SUGARS. 

St Croix, lb. 7f0 9 
— New-Orleans 6*0 7 

Cuba, muscovado 6 

HerTing,pickled3.00 o 3.12*1 Havana whit* 

tost of them injured. 

The ice trade of Boston is getting to be of great impor- GENTS WANTED.—We solicit the attention of The 

Do. Bcide, box 55 0 — 
Do. No. 1 36 0 — 
Do. No. 2 20 0 — 

FLAX. 
Ruaoia, lb. 8 0 11 

«*0 7| 
8** 9* 
6*0 8| 

11 0 111 

Mter. They were fortunate enonab ii> .g . g. , were cigni»note lownsnips ana iwo iraciions 01 town- ina in Temnle Grove addre.ssed h» n....gk me ice iraae oi Boston w getting to De ol great impor- .b,uhib,h>- 0011 
save toclr fhrnitnre from toe names Fatol Aeewfenf —Mr. T. J Fletcher and Conway Lips- ships sold at prices ranging from fifty cents to 81,50 per Hawkins Sianisby and’other genilerrfen tance. The exports in June were 4097 tons, of w^h 8 0 8* 

2£^1re*^en£f.n".?te^^ [J® 5rewied''i^hVKmc,Tust^^^^^ Xeach township there was reserved to the amount of beSlrecmTon^ijeiiJh ^ ^^TrSd i^Niw-'^lea^^ -th^CA^nffii^ 
ontoinking apecutora. “““'•“uiderfoot by thc evening last, while bathing. Mr. Lipscomb was one thousand acres for public uses. The nett amount ot .a. lesU)n300. ’ YouL LJtov’mnd GentSn’a Ma«ri^^^ 

pS^’w'lnl ro his a^^^ acrcs^sold was 195.4‘25H’Atg. until toe 16lh’of August next. e'^®d QenT. A Howard of Indiana. ^ a*”"’.®®"®* ’f 5* « '. A. Howard, of Indiana, onr newly appointed Pilgrim's Progrers, published in Noa. A liberal com- citron, (Jenoa ' I60 16'i S 
’Affaires to Texas, arrived in New-Orleans on ?««•«“"«» ’»**1^ given for services. Please ad^eaa (post Almonde, eoft sheU 140 16* Cassia, lb. 

'- ") Rev. D.N*waL^ 129 Naaaau at. New-York. Do. shelled I60I7 Clovee 
ig. lat, 1644.__749 -4f Smyrna -0 - | Ginger, rat 
EMOIRS OF EMINENT MECHANICS—With fifty ** Nutmegs, 

engravinaa. A new edition jutt published by the _ FL,oUB.* MEAL._ Pepper, Se 

New-York. 
749 -4t* 

BBtolnking apecutora. u, luc jjy evening last, while bathing. Mr. Lipscomn was one thousand acres for public uses. The nett amount ot tor me mar- ie&ton300. YonneLadv's and GentleiMn’a Magazine and the P 

The Long IslMd iDs^ce Company of this city snf ®®’**'^ 5 *^'1!®** ‘^®' “®^®® ®®‘‘^ -Bangor Whig. JniiUlS^eih ’o?Auaas*nML ^*''® ^®'“ Gen. T. A. Howard, of Indiana, onr newly appointed ^^Pi^riZs Progress, publl8he?in Noaf’ A liberal c 
fen a loss of abontJffiOOO The BMya 83750 .nJl ihe «"“• “r. Fletcher went to his ajd, and it is supposed. _ onril the 16ih of Angus, next. «®^ d’Aff* res to Texas, arrMn ^Orleans S pensaUon wUl be given for services. Please addreae ( 

Brooklyn Star. dreadfully burned on Thursday evening some hesiiaUon on the pan of Justfoe Wentworth, hisre- over 2000 had a celebration and procession on rmtndence-the heaviesf fifu-rix in thriwld-.U En “1® wholeaale or reUil. on the 
A Mdanckoty Disariar.—Daring * frighifnl stgnn last, by the explosion of a vessel conuiuing a quantiiy quest was granted; and furnished with a niitiimns he ^‘iday week. The sight was a most imposing one, and rcM could not lift it 1” ^ d aU Ln tgnn,. g.. . _ 

wkich passed over Chambersbnrg on Friday last to# of one ot tbe aangerous substitutes for oU, which some presented himself to the jailer, and was shut up. Yes- ‘*‘®®®r®‘oonies of the most interesting description. vk.» »-g • • . . r< i.- • ^ g/ 
laigePaper MlUowBrtby Dr.S.D.Colbertson.siwaud Persons are mad enough to use for lighting their residen- terday morning, being attacked by delirinm tremens, he Edward Perkins, a gambler, shot another gambler wlm^nromfses t^Mlrm? aU eom^to®nn‘®;’ ®‘*,‘®’ coMtremM'"eaMdidirtoapprentiMa^d 

Wo^ ®?'. Mrs, Wharam las filling, lamp from acan con- was rensoved to the county house, and had not been there naujed John White,, dead, at Memphis, on toe 9th bIl orVroii^ Hk 

7he FLeURAMEAL. 
beat Geneaee 4.31 0 4.37 

Troy 0 
Ohio, via canal 0 

down, riiiieteeii persons were ID the boildingtt the lime. nbont half a gallon of the mixture, whenitex- long before he was found snspended by the neck, stone Perkins was sent to jail. 
The alarm being immediately given, the citizens repair- Pl'xied. aad set fire to her clothes, and those of the ser- dead.—/?«A. Adv. H jg said that Emma, Joe Smith’s wife, has had to# I 
to ^ spot in ^ge uumtera, ao^ of them tewilde^ sunding by. Both are very m- ^ jL«/« of LortUo_The rich treasnre of onr Ladv »blch the dead body of Joe was carried from 

tpe coma noi iiii 111 f^e New- York Observer. Ohio, via canal 0 
They are growing a giant at Coxsackie, in this State, This volume we commend to the perusal of our young MIcUm 4.18 0 4.26 

»ho promises to overtop all competition in this country countrymen, especially to apprentices, and to all who have PhilMelphia 4.12 0 4.7A 

i louna snspended by toe neck, stone rerxins was sent to jail. teen'ye^ oW^^e?aVln^l^"^nads“sranSlJ^^^ ***** ^G^Mtssenger. Rlchm’dlmllla-!- 0 AOO 
It is said that Emma, Joe Smith’s wife, has had the time 7 feet 1 inch in hia^ and still vrowto** * ** '*'*‘*® *® *" **“®‘*®*‘“« InstnicUve volume, and Brandywin* 4 60 0 A« 

srsiu —Th# ri#i. g/ gg, T ..I box. iu whlch the dead body of Joe was carried frnm ^ " *“ , we should think that young men especially would find Ry® flour Z87 0 3 00 
n atgUn .Bd ^K^.yk?®?gg Carthtae to Niuvoo sswed iuio Suitable strins fnr The Court of Errors have decided the Bridgeport bond great profit as well as pleasure In its perusal. Such works Indian meal 2.80 0 2 62 
c.l.k. 2 ‘0 tor ^ and ir^s’tr?bulinr tolm to LTfH#„d« ®“« *‘«*ders, and justifi^^e pro- he well criculated for our times, amflt ia to be hoped that Do.p.rhhAn.87 0IZOO 

.says the Revue de Parts. TheMti^ea- ‘*‘®“ *» *>®r fiends as a ceedings in the seizure of private proper y in their befialf. thi. volume will do it. foU share toward driving oWnre GBAIN.^ „ 
to Rome to save them from falling ®^e“‘o o* ‘“e prophet. e f r literature which ia doing eo much to viU- Wheat,W.ANY .88 0 .96 

s of the French invaders of Italy.— On Saturday week, at Carlise, Pa, a fowling-piece was bIl y®*” ate the taste and corrupt the principles?our youth. Do.eontheni new 94 0 96 

Toring to resciw those who were buried beneath the rains. *““®^ be obliged to have an arm amputattd — inr canes and is dis’tributing them to her friends V ^ ®“® *“ holders, and justified toe pro- are well calculated for our times, an 
The boUding was five stories high, four of which were ^ ‘‘*® *^*^® ‘*® mfm#nro’of th# nrgnh#t * " ^ * ceedings in the seizure of private property in their behalf, this volume will do its foU share toi 
coBstnietod of wood. with, loft ibove, and was filirt Miss Bdoewons a. , , k vr . a w®®.k''®".i“r**^‘® ®l^®,‘^'®?/*’"”** p .. Thc Hon. J. CL Adams wmi76 yVars old on the 16th ‘h®‘"'fly ®»‘®*P**‘®«““® which 1. 
thiMMihoat with a large qnantity of paper iavarionssto * meeting of thc Unitarian As# into the mde hands of the French invaders of Italy.— On Saturday week, at Carlise, Pa , a fowling-piece was ‘ was to years om ou luo oia g,, taste and corrupt the princip 
cea7»wparaUoa. several heavr articfesalsobeinvatow. wkn-k *‘ was stated by one of the speak- They were afterwards restored and have largely Incrcas- accidentally discharged among some boys, and the whole on Thnnid«» mnrntn. i.oi nn# «f th# dr.in* hoaiwa ^ -BoplW Ai 
STaway fatheloA. The whofe building abow the first ““ *'‘®«ry characters whose names ed of late years. Count Rocchl, toe receiver general of load lodg^in the head of Samuel Sanno, a son of Mich- attach^ to toe’^DowS!r mMn/aetor^o?th# MeMre Du- We have seldom opened a book al 
story was prostrated level with the gronnd and it is ■ re- tost ®*‘PP®>’‘era of Unitarianism, the province of Ancona and depositary of the chests of ael Sanno, which caused his death in about two hours. ngnt. on the Brendvwine Delaw^ exnloded killinc *“*•*“** dewription*, sad 
•-K.hKc^r^SSi!Xui?«l» the Religious houre of W.®mWed iu mt Au- Up to toe 1st ul,.. U4.^ tons of coal have been fwo‘’m« X S™rStt’pS“ii^^ ?hftS£’ ThSI aTAtomisV* " 

myBtilotuly Ipjored, unee were^medUtefiTkuKl.- iMtedChurch, mtd a^ulajaiindSiTSjJiuiu S*i“S"S£sS;S whkh'h^^^ bj feim^ ““ SS?.^ ®' LAKB, n Pultoa st. 
Tfifi-IsmWw 

Do. southsm 25 0 27 “ No. 2 
VhC Bwk^ UM SM hut pBf0 

Do. brown 6*0 8| 
Loaf 11 0 11* 

SALT. 
Turks Isl. bush. 24 0 26 
Liverpool, gronnd — 0 — 

Do. do. sack 1.05 0I.IO 
Do. do. fine 1.35 01.46 

SOAP. 
N. Yorit brown, lb. 3*0 7 
Castile 8*0lO 

SPICES. 
Cassia, lb. 17 0 17* 
Cloves 26 0 26 
Ginger, race 606* 
Nutmegs, No. 1 LC8 0 — 

Pepper, SumaUra !$*• ^ 
PimentOi Jamaica 13 0 14 

TALLOW. 
Amariean — 0 — 

TEAS. _ 
Imperial, lb. »•“ 
Gunpowder »* • 5 
Hyson " • 
Young Hyeoa ^ « 
Hyson Skin 24 0 8$ 
Souchomr . 22 0 eT| 

TIN. 
Block, S-Am. lb.- • — 

Inplatee*Xbox9.00 0 9*6 
wools 

Am. Sax. fieece Jb. 4' • 
Do. merino «* • « 

PnUaJI. aaperfiae ^ J 

gtJ 2S0 29 



NEW-YORK EVANGELIST. 

Hemro) of tl)e u)eck. 
NEW-YORK: THURSDAY, AUQ 1,1844. 

.1 it ■nnrniirhM to sublimitv No- of thi« country, in competition wilh the rest of the ing fluid, but probably facilitates their motion sense; to cheer the scholar sinking under his toil; T*EMPFrange HOCSK-se Ve»oy sueet. mar the ^EW-YORK, April 29th, 184 
world I through the water also. Under the scales, and to console the statesman for the ingratitude of a ri 

thing can be more loucning man to oenoiu a son wormi ... • • • u „ I. r ° ■ i • . i i.. . . u .t .. . *** * tuatlon, and oifera to her frlende and the public Its aa Dentist, and a number of m 
and tender female, who bad been all weakness and I haye mentioned to you the surprising richness before we come to the muscular part of the body, mistaken people, to be the compensation for hopes various advamagea on the nio»t reasonable le'ma. coinmended io you also having 
lanpnAoru-o and alive to everv trivial ronohneas of many of the fabrics, and 1 ought to add the vast we meet with an oily substance, which contributes that are blighted, for friends that are perfidious, for The bouae is neat and newly furnished-the situation satisfaction of your high atuinn 

^ __wKie treading the prosperous path of life, sudden- amount of their production. Silks at ten and happiness that h« passed away. Siich is her vo- p roJ7e mToV« 
AmT9Eiiai.\uHCoHrouTiQiH, Prepared Jor stMdenU of M jy jo mental force lobe the comfo rter and twenty dollars the yard; lace at one hundred dol- whale is a hot-blooded auimul, and resides enuny cation—the couch of the tortured suflerer, the pri- it. Warm and cold bath# free. from decayed or defective leetl 

Grada, bf K. Q. Parker. Boston; R. S. Davia. g„pp|,rter of her husband under misfortune, abiding lars; veils, scarfs and shawls of the same mateiial, in polar regions; but he is wrapp^ up in a thick son of the deserted friend, the cross of a rejected July iQih, 1944._W6-26t nresslon of your skill, with the 

New-York; Robinson, PUu A Co. and CoUins, Brothei y,ith uoshrinking firmness the bitterest blasts of costing a thousand and twelve hundred; carpeu coat of blubber, which defends him from the cold. Savior; these arc the scenes of woman’s excel- jnvaI.UABLE TO ALL TEACHFRS- EDUCATION- P*“"“*«* 
A Co. adversity. As the vine which has long twined its that have been years in the loom, and pieces of Other inhabitants of the water in high latitudes, lence, these are the theaters on which the greatest 1 AL INCENTIVE.S —The tubacriber has commenced Yours rcs|»ctfully, 

ThUvoIame bone of very high valoe, and merito the graceful foliage about the oak, and had been liBed furniture, of which I dare not name the price, are as the walrus, enjoy a similar security against tho triumphs have been achieved. Such is her destiny AmJI“g thS most pfomS^^ Waygltt, 1844._ 
M aUantioaofthoae who an the appointed gnaidiana of ad- jjy it in sunshine will when the hardy plant is to be obtained in any quantity that maybe demand- rigor of the element to which they are exposed —to visit the forsaken, to attend to the neglected; l.EDo*a, comprising a Register of Att.ndances, Recitations HE CHBI.STIAN PARLOl 
■aation. The pen and tha tongue an tha naceaaaijr in^- u-,kp .u ’j„ pi;n« rnnnH it with iu ed bv the wealthy of the world; but it surprised Can we seriously attend to the clothing of animals, amid the forgetfulness of myriads to remember— an i Deoortmenia, wl'h * compfndloue R. coid, Ac. on a 1 Rev. D. Mbad, will be last 

n«»toofthooght;andtonndarthe.athainobefBci^^^^^ caressiJgtendrils,and bind upfts shatteredbou.gh; me to be told that these extremely rich materials without recognizing in it the hand of a wise and amid the execrations of multitudes to bless; when 2g«"makSa JJ^e^'of'sfl 
mdy b OM of the ohwf ends instnntMn. Mr. rartwa it is beautifullv ordained by Provid ence receive their last finish from very rough hands, beneficent i irif Cause monarchs abandon, when counselors betray, wren r.erally bren approved by the County Supeiintendanu of ber will be embelliehed with a a 

>u of thought; and to rendar theaa tha mob efBc.ent and (gndrils, and bind up fts shattered bou.gh; me to be told that these extremely rich materials without re 
ly b one of the ohbf eoda inatnKtion. Mr. Parkwa beautifully ordained by Provid ence receive their last finish from very rough hands, beneficent 

book b a atopehouae of Infiomation on nearly every point woman who is the ornament and dependent and often in situations where families occupy but 
eonneeted with the branch of which he treaia, and n replete of jjjg happier hours, should be his suiy one or two rooms. The exhibifion, I am givrn Every a 

C HOCSK-26 Vesoy street, mar the XT^W-YORK, April 29th, 1844. rh.CharUtS.maf t 
Mrs F. M Goas has taken ihia delight- Dear Sir—Havingderived sreat benefit ^myonraUR 

bifera to her friende and the public ICs at^Dentlit, and a number of my friendawhom I nave 
» on the mo»t teaeonable le'ma- coinmeiided lo you also having expreaeed the moat entlra 
eat and newly furnbhed-tlie situation eatisfactionof yourhighaitainmenuin tbeacienwof^n- 
i convenient to huBincss and the steam- tisiry, as well as of youf reasonable charges, I leel it •‘'®*y 
pure vegf'abU diet fur ihoae who prefer I owe to you, aa well aa to those who_ 
d baths free. from decayetl or defecUv 

<46 - 26t pression of your skill, with the hope that yon may aMM 
—--largely in the public patronage, which you ao deaarvadljr 
TO ALL TEACHFRS-EDUCATION- merit, lam, 
VE.S —The subscriber has commenced Yours respectfully, JoaasH BaawaTaa. 
i a “ Series of Rducaiiooal Incentives.” May 2Iat, 1844. >38—tf’ 
prominent of those issued is the School ---- 
ng a Register of Alt, ndances. Recitations 1'HE CHBLSTIAN PARLOR MAGAZINE—Kdited by 
. with a compfndiona R.-coid, Ac. on a 1 Rey. D. Mbad, will be issued monthly, commencing 
dr.g plan; and is in cooforml'y with the wlih May, 1844. The work will contain 33 ruy^d octav# 
',e Slate Department ol N.Y'. and has ae- i>aaeB. maklna a volume of 3f« Daeea a year. Each num- 

MEANS 07 DEFENSE. 
animal possesses, in a ceitain degree. 

iastico persecutes, when brethren and disciples flv, ’hU State, and was recommended by the members of the music, Ac. All communications respeetlng the work 
.k .n .... -1..^ 0/A • nnfl to pvhih- 1^*® ^1*16 Convention held at R ;chester to “be procured be addressed to D. Mead, cfiRce ol the Chnstian Parlor 
the to remiin unshaken and unchanged, and to exhlO district,” and at a more recent Convention of gazine. No. 148 Nassau itreet 

I paeea a year. Each num- 
sue! and colored engravings 
ins respeetlng the work may 
9 ut the Chnstian Parlor Ma- 

with jodkiooa obaarvations on ail tha pvoprietiei of atyle and . • when*^smilten with sudden calamity ; to understand, is most highly satisfactory to the nn- means of self-pretervaiion, either by resistance or it on this lower world a type of that love—pure, Tea. hers end Friends of Education held at Trenton, N.J. Price of the work 82.00 a year in advance, 82.50 after MX 
languaga. A variety ofmaUers in forma of address are ban- into the rugged recesses of his tionai pride of the country. It is considered to be fl.ght. Some animal^kave lorniiddMe instruments constant, and ini flTtble—which, in another world, U«a* unanimously recommended to ""New-Vorh Anriimth 1844 734-tf 

died with tact, and the learner is introduced to a full theo- nature tenderly supporting the droopirtg headland the evidence of a great advance in the arts, end an of tilfense in their horns, teeth, claws, hoof'., or wo are taught to believe the best reward of virtue. The Trsclier’s Certificate and Youth’s Diploma are new -r-'-^^--- 
„,k/brolmhe.rl. mdica.ioo of ,op«.ior en.erp.iie •ndi«tory^ 1 Ming; olhor, ,ro« for ..foTy lo rlie s-oifcn-Mol --- imkal acqMntanoe with the mysterie. of ready and effective the broken heart. 

eomiMehion. ® 

Tax Woaxe or CHARi.0TrK Elizabeth, with an Introdw- ^ P d 

tinhf Mrs H. B. SUnee. New-York ; M. W. Dodd. ‘ • 
Brkk Chuich Chapel, opposite City HalL 1844. pp. 

«No God! No God!” The simplest flower 

Wo have eo often spoken of the writings of Charlotte Eli- found, 
Mtbeth, and commended their character as a whole, that a Shrinks, as It drinks its cup of dew. 

review of th«n on the present occasion would bo superfluous. And trembles at i e » 
Mra. Stowe euppliee an introduciion, with all that ease “No God! -—aston.s.e ec o cries 
of style, and jadteiouaneae of criticism, which her contribu- Pn m cut er cavern oar, 

tiooB to the Evangelist have rendered so familiar to our read- And every waiidericg bird ila: flies, 

ers. This edition combines in the highest degree economy, Reproves ihe atheist Ipre. 

logibiUty and elegsnee. Six of Charli-tte Eliiabeih’a works .yjjg go'pjun foiest lif s its head, 
appear in the present volume, and the rem will soon fob y to proclaim; 
low. The portrait of the authoreas, which embellishea Mr. The brooklet on its crystal urn 

Dadd’s edition, will prove an acceptable offering to her nu Doth leap, to grave his name, 

moroui admirers, and is itself an degant and forcible en- High swells ihe deep ard vengetul sea, 

graving, ___ Alorg his billowy track, 

BcKTAN’a Minor Wobxs. PhUAdeSpiiia: W. A. Leary. And red Vesuvius opes his mouth 

Itm. pp 374. 24mo. To hurl ihr fa sehtoi back. 

This I'lUle volume containe Banyan’s Grace Abounding palm-tree, with its princely crest, 

to the Chief of Sinners; Hearl’e Eam in Heart Trouble; cocoa’s leafy shade. 
The World to Come, or Visions of Heaven and Hell; and bread-fruit, bending to its lord 
the Barren Figtree. The first of these eeeaye is one of the Pulr inland glade; 

most aincere and touching autobiographies on reemd. It die- winged seed'*, that borne by wind.-., 
eoveta the couroe from which Bunyan drew his inimitable .pjjg joving sparrows feed, 

allegory of Pilgrim’s Progress, and the ordeal of fiery baptism, melon, on the d rsert sands, 
which burnt upon his heart the typee of those characters, Confute the scorner’s creed. 

To ..N„GoJI”Wl.hlndi8n.««uhi«b 
Cbnstun there u not in the whole compaas of reading, be« ...... ■ ■ j 
yond the pages of the Bible, a volume in which he will find . j s^'tre , 
a. much tiiitereM, please, i^truct, and aanciify, a. io them. And the pale moon turns paler st.ll, 

. u ro • At such an impious word; 
nunor wor o unyan. burning thrones, the stars 

Look dowB with angry rye. 
That thus a worm of dust should mock 

Eternal Majesty, 

am told, too, that the condition of the people has their course, or velocity of their flight; and somi 
proportionally improved. But an American of any defend themselvr-s by tmiuing a repulsive odor, 
observation caiinct doubt that, whatever may be gregarious aninuils, although the individual, 
their progress io manu 'acturcs, they are yet very gonie instances, is weak and timid, yet the herd 
far behind that social conditioii which ts enjoyed qj flock can assume an imposing attitude, and 
in the United States, and to which all the en ploy- make a vigorous defenie. No cre.iture8 are mor. 
ments of life may truly be deemed|subsidiary. timid and defenseless han sheep, when under the 

I am, my dear Sir, very truly yours, protection of man. In the natural state, however, 
James T Austin. the ram?, connituting half the flock, place them- 

Geobgb Darracott, Fsu. selves in bitile array against the enemy, and dogs 
, * .. . can make no impression cn them. Even the lion 

Louis PhilippO uud P3^l0^ Moned, or tiger is unable to reast their united impetuosity Louis Philippe aud Pa-Mor Moned. or tiger is unable to reast their united impetuosity 
There is a curious circumstance connected with ttnd force f A single goat can choose his position 

Louis Philippe’s residence in Christiana which 1 on the rock, and set ths dog at defiance. Horses 
delight to record. The late M. Monod, senior, an J;Jn heads together aad fight with their heels; 
enlightened French Protestant pastor, whose ur- oxen join tail* and fight with their horns; all place 
banity and Christian gentleness bis successors and their young in the center, that they may be safe 
descendants would do well to imitate, was residing during the battle. In perilous casis elephant# 
at that period in the Norwegian capital. Educa- march in troops ; the oldest in fiont. the young and 
led by M .danio dc Genlis to respect and honor the feeble in the cemer, those of middle age and rim 
characters of all truly good men, the young Duke lure vigor in the re.ir. When at a distance fiom 
soon learned to estimate the merits of M. Monod; danger they iravtl with less precaution, never 
and although he did not make himself known to however separating so far but that they can heat 
that good man, he discovered in him exalted rank, one another s cries, and afford timely assistance. 
perfect manners, and a virtuous mind. Their con ---— 
versations often tumid to the subject of France, ^ (il'UIld FtUSt iu Abv^silliu. 
and the progress of democracy in ‘hat country, and ^ horse-shoe Lble is extended 
on one occasion M. Monod introduced the charac- of thedwellmg,and is so entirely 
ter and conduct of the Duke of Orleans on the ^ 
lajns. With that Christian nmdeialion which dis- visible beneath the load. Piles of wh* atm 
tinguished the conduct and Itfc of M. M«nod cskes, touching each other, and strewed with flag 
riior, he observed, I have been accustomed to ,n^>..ts of fowls, tower up tvvo feet ab we the s.irfam 
hear much that is disgusting and '■evobmg of be Bowls of rich curry, detloctiors of red pepper, flmk- 

Mairfi Frailly. 
How few and evil are thy days, 

O man, ut w iman born I 
Trouble and peril haunt thy ways, 

—Forth like a fl wer at morn, 
Th^ tender iofant springs to I’ght: 

Youth blossoms with the breez”; 
Age, withering age, is cropped ere night 

—Man like a shadow flees. 

And dost Thou look on snch a onel 

Will God to judgment call 
A worm, for what a worm baih done 

Against the L< rd of all I 
As fall the waters from the deep, 

A-t summer brooks inn dry, 
Man lieih down in dreamless sleep; 

—Our life is vanity. 

Man lieib down, no more to wake. 

Ti l yonder arching sphere 
Snail wi h a roll of thunder break, 

And na'urc disappear. 
—Oh, hide me till thy wraih be past, 

Ttiou, who cansi kill or save; 

H de me, where hope may anchor fast, 

In my Redeemer’s grave. 

and valuable arcompanimcnte to the aboie work OOSTON.—Board, by the day or week, for gentlanmi or 
The Scho<>l Register is published separately for the ac- ^ ladies, may be had on ressonab'e terms at Mr. Buss’s, 

commodation of Academies and Select Schools. *8 Semerset street, Boston. The locstlon is sievatsd. 
Published and for sale bv quiet, and central. Strangers visiting the city, for a ioogsr 

O. O. WICKHAM, 77 Fulton at shorter Ume, will find this a convenient and agiseabla 
P S.-Other works ol interest In furthering the cause of ^ 

Ssbhath School and popular education are in preea, and Feb. 20th, 1844._Tm—tf 
win soon be given to the public. The<r claims for merit aa OARRATH SGHnoi itnorvi —The anharrfhar * —- 

vell'pment by unobjeciionab'e emulationa. 

p-The ab ve •» which are furnished on the same terms a. at ths Boston 
schools, a d the following is one of the many voluntary Depository. In addition to the above, may be had the pnb- : • ' , , , _ ' •'A.pvoaivi/. SSI auuMUII lU ilie MlIVYrA lUBT UC IIMU ilie puv^ 
testimonials given i Hcations ol other Sunday School Societies, and a Ians v»- 

‘ iti4 \ tethS;:oVrrb?aii.“‘*‘''‘‘‘“‘' 
Mr. O O. Wickham: ,^®»'/‘JT,'^Vbh^^DDl»ri^oTf■ , desirous of replenishing old or eatablishiitc nsw 

mg that your ‘ school pdger "PP®”* ^ Libraries, will find it to their interest to call upon thJ aab- 
c mformity with the •^'**®.^P"'®®"' briber, or where it is not convenient to sttenT^nslly 
as ir regards Attendance, Ac. is al^ ,^^1, purchases, can have their business done mnally u 
o'her w'sy a well cilculated to promote, the Interests of Gom- 

to their purchases, can have thetr buaineas done equally as 
well by sending a list of those books of which dnpllcstae 

A-i summer brooks inn dry mon Schools, and we hereby recommend their being pro- would be undesirable, together with about the number of 
Ai summer brooKs inn dry, cured by every district. n-, folumea wished for the amount of money sent. 

Man lieih down In dreamless sleep; S S. Randail, uen. t/ep. 6 rp f om. ^e. M. W. DODD, Brick Ghurch ChapaL 

M,nlie.bd«.I,,.omo,e.o-.k., "pSSALE SKMINiRV, L.I.-M,. ..d ID,. 
Ti l yondfr arching f^phere ju„e 2iSTh, 1^4^. __ , *’5,*^**®» year* Prli^ipala of a pop«lar Fa- 

Snail wi h a roll of thunder break, ~ oix DAY LAKE BOAT LINE ^***®^®®’®f County, have o 
.... ' wM. __ Si*-*' Id"' L.aw'v nu.A I Hoarding and Day School for Young Ladies, at_ 
And na-nre di.-appear. undersigned having Washington Street, in the City of Brooklyn, whets all the 

—Oh, hide me till thy wrath be past, • Polite Education are thoroughly taught. 
the Forwarding business and connected with the nrsi s\D- Circulars maw be ohialned at the Bookstore of MaaaraTH 

Thou, who cansi kill or save; esiablished on ike Erie Canal, and with * s. Rayno^ 76 Bow™ Booaatore oi meewa. H. 
H dc me, where hope may anchor fast, the Troy A Michigan Six Day Line for the last five years, Referenea.—Rey. J. L. Hodge, A. Hegeman, Eaa Brook- 

In mv Redeemer’s crave {which Line has recently been sold to the combined Asso- !»„; Hon Stephen Allen. Rev. C G. SommerT^Win. O. 
in my iteaeemer s grave. b«,jn„ unw.ll.ng to represent (Bryant Esq. Rev. Mr. Marselus, Rev. Mr. ForW Authiny 
-- any other line than one managed upon Sabbath keeping j. Bleecker, Esq. Rev. Smith Pyne. Dr. John Nallaoii. 

T-, TIT 1. i- • /• • 1 -11 . principits, has therefore, in connection with others, made New-York. ’ 
r LOWERS—We hope our fair friends will not, arrangements for running a line of Lake Boats the coming Sept. 2l8t. yjH_U 

at this season, overlook the delightful employment season between New-York and Buffalo, rwr^rFavpTDDo n—IT-TT- 

and the taste once acquired, it will not readily te past River, to receive Freiaht, and one will leave New- day street, where a auiet home, pleasant rooms, clean beds, 
relmauished, A woman destituteof a love tor flow- York four times in each week—towed on the Hudson river wholesome foo-l, and an aimoaphere nnpdaoned by alcoboi 

Ij^uniiru. at. woman ue.iiiuieoi a u»e ‘ ' steamboats, and by relays o horses on the Erie Canal or tobacco, await their aeceptance. Those who toUeve it 
ers, St ems to us a mt-slake of nature. 1 he delicate, Running in wnnectiL with the steamboats of Mr. Chas. impossible to live on a rigidly temperate and purely Vege- 
the fragile, and the beautiful, should have sympa- m Rbbd on the Lakes, thus being enabled to Insure the table Diet whou* severe privation, are requested to give It 
thifswith oil in nature that possesses the same qual- delivery of Merchandise shipped by this line, at its place j® 
!.• ^ riiv .1 • I.* A* • I of destination, as sDeedi'v as bv Other Lines. pwtoi tnccity, and toail the StcainbofttL*lS'«lh8* Tcfina 

Female seminary, Brooklyn. L.L-Mr.andMra. 
Blsbckbb, for many years Prlncipala of a popular Fe- 

male ^minary ln Westchester County, have opased a 

ter and conduct of the Duke of Orleans on the ^ 
tapis. U iih that Christian niodetalion which dis- ,vork is visible beneath the load. V 
tinguished the conduct and Itfc of M. M«nod se- torching each other, and stre 
nior, he observed, I have been accustomed to of fowls, tower up tvvo feet ab 

I hear much that is disgusting and revol ing of the daoctions of r* 

Thb ArrLicTBD Man’s Companion J era fhVec/wy/iw'Per- Lock down with angry eye, | inai ne musi nave no 
9»ns €md PamiUes Afflicted wUk Skkneu or any other Dis- Thai lhas a worm of duil should mock h*s evil propensities, for no reckless or 

, tresss teith rHreUwns to the Sick both wider and after Af- Eiemal Majesty, rinn could have take 
/iction. By the Rev. John IViUison. A New Edition. --- c.atioo of his children 
Philadelphia: W, A. Leary. 1844 pp 252 iSmo. j, L T -L’l nssured, is the model 
This work is one of tha gems of the last century, having Lrfflt rTCBCh Lxllil)illOni of all the virtuta 

baen written about the year 1745. It has enjoyed an The Boston Couiier publishes the f.flowing intereifing fused with blushes, 

nnlimited popularity ever since its first appearance, and is letter from Jrmes T. Austin, Esq. an intelligent gentivmin ‘‘ Do know hi. 
daetined long to live in our midatj diichargiDg ita mission of of Boston, now on a vuit in France. The letter is daU^d Yrs, I do, a htll 

pooling balm into the wounded heart, and turning affliction Paris Man 17^4,1844. have some 
intojoy by elevating the soul toward Him, who chasteneib My Dear Sir :—Knowing the interest you The next time the vi 

every oaa, whom He reaeiveth and loveth. Though evi- feel in the development of human industry, as one ^ ” t^* \l”\l 
dently the work of a generous and bruised spirit, itamedita- o! those great causes which are destined to ame- Palais Royal. M Mi 

tioDs are far removed from any sympathy with sentimental liorate the condition of mankind, and especially the Protestant Gonsislory 

late Duke of Orleans: but Icannot helpthinking ^ ers, stems to us a mUtake of nature. Thedelicate, ”4— 
tnat he must have had some virtues mixed up with ^ ^ numerous Jau u^at mtTrv.fl beautiful, should have sympa- m Resd o 
his evil nrnni nsiiifs for nn reckless or worthless 1’ . ■ . iJV ts are ranci d at tut r . . thif s with oil in nature that possesses the saffie qual- ■ielivery of 

Sept. 2l8L 

TO TRAVELERS.—Gentlemen viaitiiig this city ara 
pectfully invited to stop at the Gbauam Housb, 83 

- , • , . , 1 J Ti AT 1_a u.tjii, .mu « oursi 01 who iiiusio iioin 
fu^d with ,^'"'hes «nd^'‘ kino’s band ushers in the company. Four 

• Do you know him, then ? Monod-! v 

Yes, I do, a htth replied » . ,, j in double row beside the, table, tlv chitf in» n in the ‘ 

lend to humanize and elevate the mind. To us a For the protection of the proprietors, as well as those i 

woman never appears more truly in her sphere, ^e 

think you have somewhat exaggerated his praises. 
than when she divides h*r time b^ween her do¬ 
mestic avocations and the culture of fl twor.?. It 

if anv, made payable (wlihout average) to the order of Al- 
LBN Whbeibb, for the benefit of the owners of the goods, 

RODS ara tar removea tram any sympaiDy WHO Boouiueuiai nuiaio luc e-ouuiiion oi luaiiniuu, .mu .... , . 1 . u- u. Muaii'y- ivuiiierous auena.inis are in witiim>T 10 „„a „„i,,u„:, a r>,.i 
melancholy. The style is Hmple and easy, occasionally importance which you unite with me in attaching ‘h® illustrious prince tocongiatu a e him on 5 to the wants of the honored cuf sis. by ^ ' S ■ ' 

•' ‘ " „ T _ 1__ ...Turn in Lta natiira /.nnntrv WhptT IhP wrp- .. ..... . ..... O l J - 
quaint, but never conceited. to it, in our country in particular, I am happy to return to his native country. Wheii the twre handing with their fingers from the viands whaiev 

have an opportunity of sending you a ground plan ni®nY the Duke called M. Monod gi is de#ired; and a piece of meat, if not relishet 
A Omni Boos TO West Point and ndntiy. New-York: of the Palace of Industry, erected by the Guvern- ’tside, and asked, “ How long it was sixico he by the first person into whose hand it falls, is pa# 

J. H. Colton, 86 Cedar St. 1844. nient of France, and an oflicial catalogue of the had quitted Christiana?" “Oh! many Y'^js. inferior, and thus runs its court 
Aconvanfont manual for the visitor to West Point, pre- glides which are placed there for exhibition, replied the ^-^^^1 lent man; ^ 1^ is very kind ^ down to the individual whose rank incapacitates 

, ei 18 desired; and a piece of meat, if DotriMished i ^ . r • l* lal. j- i- 
he . . ^ ^ . / . , i -Aftt • * that the parts tif glass to which the diamond IS ap 
„ by the first person into whose hand it filL’?, is pa?s- ,• j a ^ j u j ^ A. 

\ O.A tc. ai. Jr. a • f • J I s ^ plied are forced asunder, as by a wedge, to a most ' . en to the nevt infermr thus rnna Us rj^iirse * . . ’ J ^ . 

J and cultivating their flowers,—their businesa done with preiit care and d*r8patch, and at 
- moderate prices; this Line' having no conneciion with the 

’I HE Di.amond.—Dr. Wollaston ascertained ranvino nn nnen Pnitrv with the Atlantic Mutusllnstir- 

BANK NOTE LIST. 

[Corrected weekly for the New. York SvattgeltsL] 

I. CURRENT MONET. 

Bills of all the Ranks in the several States included 
in the Table of Current Money, (except those specified in 
the Tai>le of Uncertain and Broken Banks,) generally pass 
in ordinary business, th( neh charged by the Brokers ut thki 
city with the discount ailized to them. 

disc. diae. 
New- England: |4 

St. Albans, Vu It 
Houmtonic R. R, Ct.lpar 

New York: 1 

■enring a descriptive and historical account of everything -p^g pleasure which I had in making an early 
worthy of his attention, and enabling him to regulate h» jg it, and the claim which I made for adinis- 
■Mvemonu by the rules estabUshed for the government of the gg ^ member of the MassachustUs Cbaritubb 
lasutatiou. The work in its historical and sUtUtical sketches. Mechanic Society, renew the veiy pleasant recol- 

has been compUed from authentic dMuinenta with patience igctions of our triennial exhibition, niid the honoi 
and care, and its hints and observations are the unprrjudi- of being associated with men who b?.ve done so 
aed remarks of a “looker-on in Venice ” It is embellished much lor the promotion of the happiness of OUr 
with an excellent map of West Point and its vicinity, race. 

your royal highness to remember that I was rejecting the proffered morsel Afie; ^up®’ficial and continuous crack is made fr^^^^ 
.TAstA.. <AWA *k.-4 s^ifrav’’ 4( 1 f Ic m^t-A tLFI ^ pun nr tnA intr^nfU^n rut trkthA Athor AnArthis finv 

Ltl.aMOND.—ur. Wollaston asceitainea Having an open Policy with the Atlantic Mutual Incur- H^witomc R. R. Gt. par 
parts of glass to which the diamond is ap ance Gompany, merchandise shipped by this Line may be New rork: j 
» forced asunder as hu a >vrdffp to a most insured on the Western Lakes and Rivers and inturance 
. toicea asutidtr, as Oy a weage to a most delivery of the goods to the owners, without OthcT Safety Fund i* 

minute dt#tanc“, without being removed, so that a j,y charge for Policy if the amount is over five dollara. Do_Red Racka 

have frequently sought lor some inlelliocnoe with 
regard to him, but could procure none” Then 
I was M Corby," replied the Duke, and the rest 

*r,A D-sj vi,.TH D..ae.Lt isua The exhibition room, which, in French style, regard to him, but could procure none 
** ’ ,1**- |!li ' , - - -.’hi rciipc is called a palace, is a temporary building, erected I was M Corby," replied the Duke, and th 

«»e“jy ““‘““‘"K C on the Champs Elvsees, to be removed in two or ui the conversation may be easily imagined, 
tbus on tha duties and uiuea of Ufa. it has run tbrouch i - l- u. l . • 
. _ J-.- • E- 1 J A - i,i« three months. It is only one story in hight, but is -——- twenty editions m England, and nchly deserves ita popu- ... ^ ^ . it 
J. ^ air «~r hiid out like the Streets of a city, with shops on visioR 01 llcaVPlI 
twenty editions in England, and richly deserves its popu 

larity. 
laid out like the streets of a city, with shops on 
each side. The builchng is beautiful and conven- 

Thb Child’s Pratbr and Hvmn Book, by ihe Author of ient; its cost is said to be about four hundred thou- 
Mamma's “ Bible Stories," New-York; J. S. Redfleld. sand francs, and of its S'ze you may form some idea 
1844. by the fact, that a walk through the whole. p.ap«- 
A series of excellent and appropriate prayera, and hymns ing up and down each avenue, extends to 4.658 

for children. The form, however, in which the authoress miles. Outside the building, in an enclosure of 
proposes to have them uae’J, is questionafale. She argues some acres, are machines und other maahaauoi 
that there is danger of Juvenile prayera becoming desultory objects, upon which the weather has no deleterious 
and familiar, yet the objection to the use of written prayers effl'C’, SO that the observer may make up his mind 
is still greater, that they will render prayer faeartlete and for- to a six miles’ walk, before he can pass every ob 
mal. God perfects his praise out of the mouths of babes ject in review. 
and rackliogt; and the first step in this development is the It it supposed that more than three hundred 
introduction of the heart directly into the presence of his ho- thousand persons have been attracted to Paris by 
liness, and purifying it by the baptism of his Holy S(Hrit this “ Exposition," but such is the admirable order 
(tod prefers the simple ejaculatione of the stricken heart, preserved by the police, that no crowd disturb# 
however disconnected and unadorned, to the repetition of the yuur visit, and everybody has ample opportunity 
trimmest and most elaborate servue, which is done to order to make as minute an examination as he pleases, 
and told u a task. You will not expect me to give a detailed account 

-— _ of the several fabrics. I should not trust my own 
Periodicals.—The Harpers have issued the sixth num- judgment, even if I thought you would have pa- 

berof their magnificent edition of the Bible. We think li^nce to read it. I can only give you the general 
we discern an improvement in the aeveral designs, and impression which the exhibition produces. Its 
tkeii execution, as the work advances. The present remarkable feature was the predominance of 
number complete# the book of Exodus, and commences that go^d, [ may say exquisite taste. One’s admiralior; 
of Numbers. 

“ The Parlor Annual,” for August, 1841. 
“The Christian Family Magazine,’’ for August, 1844. 

was excited by an indescribable charm, produerd j 
by the arrangement of the whole; and where the 
article would admit, the beauty of each and every 

Once, with a fearlu', treinbliog hand, 

I drew aside ihe veil, to see 
The glories of tbe heavenly land, 

Tne brightness of eterniiy. 
But soon the vision cvirraine, 

And terror seized my quaking frame. 

I lorked—I saw-butoh! the light, 

The bliss, tbe splendor of the tlacc— 
The shining host, who all unite 

In .songs befote'Jehovab’s laee I 
A sudden dimness seized my eye; 

For who could look on Deity 1 

One sight I caught of heaven’s high train. 
One glimpse of my eternal home; 

I heard one sweet melodious strain, 
And all my powers were overcome. 

1 fell aghasi I my senses fled I 
Nor dared I rafee agsia my head. 

The sight, oh I ne’er shall I forget 1 
The sor.g still vibrates in my ear; 

When shall I reach that blest esta'e— 

When in yon holy throng appear? 
Haste, J- sus I fetch my sou! away, 

To dwell with thee in endless day. 

una e s avis speedily replen^h tbe diminishc necessirv for carrying it through is propor- 
st.ucturesoffood and liquor. The great doors are g.^^,-, Dr. Wollaston found, by trial/that 
again thrown open; a flesh set enter amidst tbe in- . / ., . d / a a 

. J a- J l’ • - .- a .11 the cut caused by the mere passage of the diamond creast d dm, and the cntertainmi nt IS continu) d till j . . . l . u j ju 
I . • need not penetrate so much as the two hundredth 
late in the aiternoon; eimiiette enforcing, on these . „ . , , . .u u a 

„ .. ’ , . u .T u . part of an inch. He foun l, also, that other bodies, 
occasions, the presence of the monarch tnIoiighont ' ,, j - . .u c i 
.. ' TT J J /• L 11 I A recently ground into the same form, are also capa 
the entire time. Hundreds of bu locks are de- i • , i i . .u . i . • , . . ., , ble of cutting glass; hot they cannot long rttain 
voured, tognher with many more measures oi , , ? ’ r • • . u j 

I II • J u . I. .1. that power, for want tf the n quisite hardness, wheal than can be tvell conceiv* d ; but, altogether. ’ ___ 
considerable decorum is pr<‘sprv«d, and although n 
the guests reach a maudlin state of drunkenness, The ouno Mans Curse.-I saw h.m first 
yet the presence of the king is generally r. sped, d, patty. He took but one glass of wme 
and the exuberance of exciud mirth expends iisHl that at the re^>st of a fair young ladY w.tb 

^ ^ <<y. -«-k-w-Tw- f.tttfTt-rrT-^lf I tTXXf TliTTT IIT'.XX nr *I» tlttri||t»«<Y:iv prniers l/f lIlC lUYUl tlUftV.—, , , . r . 
Grahams Rrporf. supposed he was unseen, take a glass to s-rti.fy the 

Do Red Racks |4 
AOBNTB -- ,» 

Alien Whebier. New-York, (oflice 122 Broad, comer SmallnoteatVestN.J. | 
Front, street, up stairs ) N. Hope Del. Bridge 1 
Wm. A McKee, 23 North Wharves, Philadelphia. BennsyhaTua; 11. 
A. K. Allen, Boston. I PhUip Allen, Albany. n®®. 
George Davi^, Buffalo. 1 Geo. A. French, Dunkirk. S?' ®!® Bank ilj 
J. Eason & Co Barcelona ) C. M. Reed, Erie. 1* 

H Johnson & Go. Fairport. I** ?. 
Thomas Richmond, Cleveland. Gettysburg Bank 14 
M. B. R08.-I & Co. Portsmouth. HamsburgPank ,IJ 
Craighead & Macy, *’ Lewiston ^nk i2 
J. W. Ross A Co. CinclnnaU. Lancaster Co Bank jli 
Gates dr Co Black River. il* 
Barber & Barney, Sandusky City. JJl”®rB Bank .2 
Ludlow & Co. Toledo. Middletown Bank 
Smith A Hazar l, Maumee Glty. - 
J. D. Morion. Monroe. II. UNCERTJ 
Armstrong, Sibley & Co. Detroit. Maine—Calais 10 
Dawsman & Co Mdwaukie, W .T. Croix - 
H m chinson w het ler A (Jo. Southport, W.T. Bilh,^c!8iiBe, Citi: 
Dickinson & Brown. Little Fort. ’Hallowell & A 

»Tvh^"n r*ifu TnH Paasaniaquoddy, Sac 
^1*^’ Waterville, Winthrop 

Wheeler & Porter ot. Josephs. oral—ftroAen. 
WUllam Mitchell Green Bay. Nkw Hl^rsHiHE- 

Phelps, Dod|?S1«^'‘^SSrn'’i?'(mW.)lton sts tV.Y.; 

1 MonoBgahela Bank 124 
I York Bank U 
par Warning Bank 2| 

Delavars: 4 to 1 
par Maryland: I to 14 
4 j Cumberland Bank 2 1 Mineral H^k 2 

Salisbury 'Bank 3 
I Ditt. Columbia: I 
1 Vi'-ginia: I 
4 to U j N.W.BankofYirglnia 2 
3 I North Carolina: If 
14 South Carolina: I4 
14 Georgia: I4 
2 I PlantersBkSavannah 3 
14 Ohio: 2 

114 Indiana: 
12 : Stat«B8nk&.brancbe8 2 
jl4 Kentucky: 2 
lit I Tenrussu: 3 
!2 I Canada: 3 to 4 
II4 I Michigan: n 

p I I rti thought there was no danger. 

Laruily Llory. with those of his own age, meding at night to 12rFrmr-‘G“o'’H ^Berkshire. Chelsea, F^aex of Salem, Farm. AMech of S. 
What a phantom is earthly glory ? ’riieshadcs spend a short time in convivial pleasure. They Co. IM Front; John.lohnson’s Son, 1 Front; Peter I. Ne- Adams, Farm, of picheriown Farm, of Boston, Farm, of 

of those that long ago relirtd lo their rest, rise up considered it only an inrioctnt amuseimnt. I met vius & Son. I! South; Alfred F.dward.'i & Co 122 Pearl; r*? 

before usand proclaim that it is nolhing. We a#k him ntxl late in the evt nirig, in the stree’, unable o”3*'Na8Mi^*Th.)rn*Haff^& B^ihury, Sutton, Wirlnisimet, Wia^awt-^o*:!^ 
ihe living, but they cannot tell; we ask the dead to reach home; I assisted himlhiihcr; he looked stpbMns & Co! 75 Pearl; Henry Sheldon & Co. 91’Pearl; Bhom Island—Paecoag 10, R.I. Agricultural 10, Provl. 
and from their graves the stilbn answer comes; ashamed when we nextmt t. I entreated him to John Steward. Jr * Co.. 97 Pearl; Ira Smith &^Co , 101 ®BmTllvilln F«iri«ofrv«wnuir« 1?..^ o*—k_Ei_m. 

“ li^ave earthly things.” We search the word of forsake his evil companions and the intoxicating a'^co’ Hg^pfari* Coriies!'’siintonT'feamr^^^ Mech. Franklin, Pfovldel!^s’cituate-6ro*«n*^’ 
God, and on its hallowed pages we find the solemn cup; he seemed affected, and promised amendment. Calvin W. How,’ 131 Maiden Lane; Seelv & Ciawford Asvoc. Bridgeport 
pr«-pt, that “all f, vanity ’■ Wt, live h, gl.try, It «M lika tho lethio straggle of the dronning *' I-KN "•HEKt.ER. 

it is our principle; we seek it daily. O rr desiie man. I next saw him reeling in the street; a con _’ __ Agency & Exch. Chartered, City Trust A Banking Co. 

.ttp^rtd he war u„,era take a glata to aati.r, |h- 

•light desire firmed by his sordid indulgence. He „„„ &’ Oo. _ Kmud; Townsend, Sayre & C ark, 78 ‘’earl; f®>^’“ Banking Co. Phcnix-6ro*« 
,1 I . .1 I H t • • __ - _ . . ^ ' wi... « ..-w ./«> WU . M ASRAmneCT^Cl..-.f:nvYtmAn«arE>mltk 

11. UNCERTAIN AND BROKEN BANKS. 
Maine—Calsls 10, Lafayette -, Portland City —, Maf- 

cantile 6, St. Croix —, Westbrook 3, 
Rath, Castiae, Citizena, Frankfort, Georgia Lumber Co. 

Globe, Hallowell & Augusta Kennebec. Oldtown, Oxford, 
Paasaniaquoddy, Saco, Stillwater Canal, Washinaton Go. 
Waterville, Winthrop, Wiscasaet, Damaiiscotta, AgTicult- 
ural—fcroAsn. 

NRw-HAnpeHiBB—Concord fc 
rrnutDornugn, Wolfeborough—AroAsit. 
Vehmont—Bennington 90, Windsor—. 
Agricultural, Commercial, Essex, Green Mountain, Jaf> 

Massachusetts- Commonwealth95, Middlesex5, New* 

Connecticut—Bridgeport Exchaime Aswoe. Bridgeport 
Mannf g Co. Commercial of Tolland Derby, Eagle—6ro4sn. 

Nbw-Vork City—Clinton 1, WsEbington 1. 
Agency & Exch. Chartered, City Trust A Banking CO. 

Excr ange, Franklin, Franklin Manufac. Co. Lumber Ao> 

New-t'orti, Peh 2nih 1844 

to rxct i urges us onward, and we commit those fused stare was on his countenance, and words of Aj^ASHINGTOiV HALL, Saratoga Springs—’Ihe un "'*® 
daring deeds which in eternity will cover us with h|a#pheinv were on his tongue. Shame was gone. ' having retiime.i to Washingten Hall, ^ 

, ® .11.. ^ -I- ar- ° ° would hereby announce to the former patr< D8 i f ihia esta- x 
shame. And what is it to us who arc hastening to A 1. mirror. 

the tomb? V\ hat is the honor and glory which- 

I this world gives, to him who is slumbering in his Dress.—A woman may be fairly allowed a 

Manhattan Assoc. Marble Manufac Co. Mech. 

The editor has promptly issued these periodicals, each of The richness, fineness, and I may‘say, ex- (^nnilnPW (if (iiirl tn AnllllTk mat conqueror vvno wept tnat not anoinnr worm tier wor us, ti as lavisneU more external brilliancy,! naVwi,h'ihe'”ie'auTy of Vis tooailon! "the rx'cnsive and de- Fxch. of Buff. 21 & 37, Mech. of Bui 
which is filled with a suitable variety of articles, written with travagance of the fabrics, would next command an VIUt/UlHv..S 01 UUtl 10 fllillllulSi ^ remained for him to desolate! He lived for glory, coloring arid plumage on the female; and though lishtful prospect of the surrounding country, and ceperially Bhei 
appropriate reference to their several fields. Tbe present observer’s attention. Everything nquired for a The clothing of the inferior animals is com he gained its summit, there to die a foe to man aiid dress in itself is no essetitial quality, tet none are ^Ith the manner in which it hus be n formerly conducted, 4Q 

numbers are embellished with two creditable engravings, the luxurious and affluent people, everything that 'pletely adapted lo the climate which they inhabit, God. What is Alexarrder now? Hi.® dust has to judge more of their real character and disposi- waich**rer.der'^ihi#'e8iabli^*ment*^c^^y*^hivltm'g, *and Western N.Y. 27, Hamilton 1. 
one rspresenting Mount Zion, Jerusalem, and the other could minister to the indulgence of the most capri- different seasons of the year. In Ktin- crumbled; his soul is in a place beil fi'.ted to its tioii from it, than they imagine they fancy it, in its worthy of public patronage. two prices in 1 

“Devi^bii,” Rev. D. Newell, editor, 126 Nassau at. cious fancy, seemed to have been created to the ex- Ijapland, and the higher lalitudis of nature. His name nntv lives, but that shall die, difTirent modificatietps, a mat k of good sense, deli- — k having h..pntn« th^aiTivc Stock Security notes.’ 
“The Mother’s Magazine.’’ This excellent periodical, tent of all imaginable refinemen’. Jewelry, silver Notth America, they ate clothed with thick and when death is dead, and worn out nature dies. cacy and discretion, or of the very oppo.ite defects, estahfishment. would t^pectfuily solicit a shate of public CSty of Buffalo, Clinton Manufac. 

tSs August number of which we have just received, still vvare, laces, and the whole paraphernalia of the warm furs; but in tropical climates they arc ai- napoi fon Every sensible woman, therefore, will siiidv it so patrocage. The house with its valuable improvementa, merMrfBiffl.Exch^fPoughkeepsie 
_ l—.l,   AT- . ’ . . «A11 ii. ivii«. p’ .. ’ nnvina ihe aaailtnn iif severnl larpe. HoacioUA and airv lodir- Mech. * Traders’, Oneida Co. Platts 

narrow cell 2 Ask of those who with their mighty little more a’tention to ornament, than would be 1 whose pupervision Its former elevated distinctive a’nd reli- Cot'*"®'®® of Buffalo 26, Commercial of Ruffelo 26, Com- 
'.leeds have filled the world with wonder—a#k of paidonable in the other sex. Nature, through all ! £*»"» d'amcier will be re-estabtiBhed and msintained- j?*™ 

.u ..u.. u III Li-ui . ii_ -11^ I Thos-'who have heretofore been Its patrons, and are fami- J,®™* , .?®.5®®r 19 « 5, Lyons 35, Mereh. 
ihat conqueror who wept that not another world her worus, has lavished more external brilliancy,! Har with the .leauty of its location, the rxwnsive and dt- Pxch. of Buff 21 A 37, Mech. of Buff 39, MllleTi’of (Tlyde 
remained for him to desolate! He lived for glory, coloring atid plumage on the female: and though I lishtful prospect of the surrounding country, and eeperially „> ^V®®? J® , Phenix of Buff. 29, Stata 

would hereby announce to the former patr< ns e f this esta- J:;®- “ Y. Foreign 4k Dom. Exch. 
bliihment and the public gent rally, that the hou-.e has been ,,?• “Vt o i? Banking Co. N Y. City, North 
newlv fitted up, much improved and enlarged in its ac- ”*|I^®' q|||pt®8 Lo. U.S. Fxch Co.—broken. 
commocations, and will soon be ready for the reception o _ State—Abeghany Co. 62 4k 30, America tit 
company. It will he kept by Mr feAMCEL Root, under Btifiam'26, Binghamton 23 <fc 28, Cattaraugus Co. 17 4fc 2^ 

rvision its former elevated distinctive and reli- Lotu®®'®® ®t Buffalo 26, Commercial of Ruffelo 26, Com-• 
icier will be re-estabtished and maintained— mercial of Oswego 35, (Clinton Co. 35, Erie Co. 30 4k 42, 

... ... - Ctemv r\t SAnAAva OO F ...vJS m M- m w_earn mw . ■_ * 

ftpproph&fee reference to their several fields. The I attention. Everything rtquued for h 

i3rWhere there are two prices in this list, the first is for 
Stock Security notes, and the aecond for Real EsUte and 

maintains its high rank under the care of Mra. Whittlesey, vvardrobe, were presented with a magnificence and naked, 
and Rev. D Mead. Its name is so well eetablished with spfendor which, I am happy to say, is yet entirely . musk-ox, a 

merceofBufl. Exch. ofPoui 
Mech. A Traders’, Gneida ( 

Co. Columbia, Com- 

N.poleon might led tha't he was great while as not to sufj^ct herself to unfavorable construe-1wrirVafo-pr 

eh. of Poughkeepsie, Greene Co. Hndaoa, 
, Gneida Co. Plattsburgh, Waahingtsa 4b 

ear readers, that any recommendation of ours would be unfamiliar to an American eye. Yet, as sped- '7’"... ... - -.. ne reel wntie on tnat barren isle with nought r-r, mai sue kuows iub luout-r mtuiuiu oeiwem a k—t—-— --v' rt, ranni R«nbin«ri,. 

"P****®"* „ w A mens of industry and skill—as conduits by which which grows atthe root of the ong hair and shel- to cheer him but the remembrance of his former ridiculous profusion, and a total want of arrange- gild'he wanu'of’ihem^^^^^ Brunswick, N*J. Manufac. 4k lS?kmg*C<JN”rPtt 
Thb Christian Parlor Magizihk.—The August num- the revenues of the tvealthy are made to contribute (ers bun from the interne cold to which he is ex- ^jpginess? And how did he feel while descending ment; th it she does not wish to seduce by her ap- shne of their kii dness and attention (^d®" * L®n[^ard, Salem 4k Phllad«lphla Manufoe. Co. 

bsr of this periodical has just been isened. It contains to the support of the poor, they have an interest p^ed in that season. But as the summer advances to the shades of d-olh when o’er him came those pearance, but only to please; that she has cultivat- The house will be ready for the reception of company on pI^nnsyli^nia—Be4l^Co*76^ar AIIto"* tfoiw*^****" 
fifteen articlea,every one Talaable,appropriAta, and in good and a value in the estimation of the politico! econ- loosens from the skin, and by the anima s convulsive efforts, which dving nature givesfd her mind more than her person, and placed the WBffir.Vfi«h’’‘fmm th« different fonntai-s. will be bent f>ubg5, Girard20, Lumberman’s90. Susaue^n^ 

’I'hf rniislr.or n native nf hinfe latitudes iv nrn ...a. - j . ... mg "partmems 18 now renaerea very convenieni ar.a piea- 
1 ne musK ox, a native oi nign latituaes, is pro jtanding a conqueror upon the ba tle fi» Id ; but how Cons. She will endeavor to convmceevery behold- sant for families who may wish to take hoard for the sum- 

vtded tn winter with a thick and hne wool, or fur, jjj he feel while on that barren isle with nouoht she knows the proper medium between a mer No pains on the part of the subscriber or bis family, 
™hioh nt tho root of tho Innrr hair ond «hal. O'*® OO Darren 1816, WUR nougrii . 'j /. . . _ , shall be wanting, to nroniote the comfort of their gufsts. 

• Niw-Jbbsbt—Franklin, Hoboken Banking Co. Jeratv 
(^ty, Manufitotnrera*, Mech. of Paterson, Monoionth, Mor- 
ria rtannl R.nbinn O.,. G*..— A. u_u ..a. n_Jr!_.... 

Europe’s fields were stained with blood at his com 
uiand, and millions bowed b*fore his power—the 
cannon’s roar proclaimed his might: but when 

but on the diamond within. 

The Firth cf Pentland—Would you wit- 

Iteepiag with tbe design of the work. The present is the omist. You will not understand me as favoring ‘j®. I the unchained soul starts on its dark uncertain wnv 2 
riebest nomber which has yet appeared. Among the papers that extremely ailificial state of society which ex out to the end of the hair, and tn due time drops 
we would enumerate—where it is difficult to choose—My jgts under the monarchies of Europe. But, as it l®4iying little for summer clothing except iht i,. ,..o _ii,t 
Piiat Sabbath in Park, The Abbot of Clairvaux, The does exist, and will continue to do, probably, for 'png hair. As the warm weather is of short dura cannon’s roar proclaimed his might: but when The Firth cf Pentland—Would you wit- 
True Philoeopber’e Stene, Wasted Intellect, and Mary ages, it is well to find that, to a great extent, the (ton >« (hose high latitudes, the new fleece begir^ through death’s dark shade he passt-d. the dashing ness a regular “passige of arms" bit-veen two 
Leniley. The last, under a drees of fiction, is a narrative luxurift of the one class contribute to the mainten to appear almost as soon as the old one drops t ff, of tho oceon hushed his agonies, and beat his death migh'y seas, cross the Pentland Firth, and you 
•f fact, wrought out with great power and effect. We wel- ance and comfoit OI the other. The silks, velvets so that he is again providtd with a winter drtss march to the spiiit land. must be toss* d upon itr tides before you can rver 
•cme the presence of this new element in the Magazine; and fabrics of wool of the finer sort, of linen anri hflorc the cold bt eomes intense 1 he clothing is Heie is earihlv glorv. here i s end ;_the war- imagine what may be termed their f-tocity. The. 
for, when rightly fashioned, it may be made one of tbe most cfitton, of embroidery and oinamental work ol suited to the season. Where are the animals found 
■nceessful instruments of moral and mental culture— every description, are carried here to an extent of which furnish materials for the fur trade? Not 
' Wasted Inteikct’ is a brilliant sketch, which, in point of oerfection. of which wc have rarelv a snecimen in "‘•(htn tho tropics; but in countries boidering on 

; revenues OI me weauny are maue to coniriDuie .....—- —-.. greatness? And how did he feel while descending uient; th it she docs not wish to seduce by her ap- shne of their kii dnrss and attention ^d®"* L®R^ard, Salem & Phlladalphia Manuike. Co. 
the support of the poor, they have an interest POsed in that season. But as the summer advances ^ the shades ofdolh—when o’er him came those pparance, but only to please; that she has cultivat- The hou se win be ready for the recepUon of company on BanMiy^ 

d a value in the estimation of the politico! econ- “‘‘s fur loosens from the skin, and by the anima s convulsive efforts, which dying nature givesa^ her mind more than her person, and placed tbe wate^, fresh’^'from the different fountal-s, will be kept burg 5, Girard20, Lumberman’igo, SuequehanMfifk’uA ^ 
-.1 . . - . r . ronnen rn inor im«e nn 1 n nrniin u .irnr s I he unchained SOU 1 EtaTts on its daik Uncertain w av ? highest value noton the outward perishable casket, constantly at the house. Good stahlmg for horses, to ac- P.f*"®** ^5* 

F'i.rnn..>o hm nn thn diamond within. commodate those who come with their own conveyaiices -4«"P"““J*fe^®8b»n7iB®»»erCnty,Center, Exch.Bank commodate those who come with their own conveyances, Agricmtural,A^ghaiw, Reaver,City,Center, Exch. Bank 
Horses and carriages furnished, for those who wish to ride * Farm.aMech. N. Salem, do Greencaatla, 
for heal:h or pleasure. Baggage taken to and from the cars Fittsbarg Farm.&Mech. Savings Inst. Harmony Inst 
free of charge. SAMUEL ROOT. Huntington, Juniata, Lancaster Co. Loan Co. Manual La- 

Saratoga Sprirgs, Ap'il 25*h, 1844. 737—tf hoiL Marietta & Susq. Trading Co Merch. of Phils. Mack. 
-—---®f Pittsburg, N. Salem, Northern, Northampton, N. Waat- 

HTROY 4k MICHI- ^ . em. P®"" Savings. Penn. Agricnl 4k Manufac. Phila. Loan 
1 G.AN SIX-DAY ly44 Ji®-1®. Mapufac. Co. do. Savings Inst. Potsdam Manufoa. 

will, on the (fo. Silver Lake, Southwark Savings, Southern Loan <3o. 

' Wasted IntaUect’ iaa brilliant sketch, which, in point of perfection, of which wc have rarely a specimen in "‘•(htn (“ft tropics; out in countries boidermg on 
racy diction, solid sentiment, and rapid eloquence, is equal our most costly importations; and may never, 1 ihji Arctic circle. The elephant is a native of hot 

ri ; . . ■ . I . u . k . .. J .1 • f •. mk- i.iiva will, on uie u«ab, oouinwara navings, SontDern LXMm Uo. 
Here IS ea^lhly glory, here is end;—the war- imagine what may be lernita their l-toctty. ihe. opening of navigation, be in readiness to forward merchan- ^watara,Taylor8vllle Del. Bridge Co. Towanda,DnionBamk 

lior, consul, cinrieror ga'hrred into one and tha' 'U>h of two mighty cc« ans. struggling to sweep disc, furniture and passengers dai y from New-York, Al- of Penn. Washington, Westmoreland, WUkesburo Bridga 

.x.lrf m„„„ch in ihn n-mn nf rfenlh. And iWr wn.W of w..n,3 .h.ongl, . intro* ,n„„d. ',L"iS pCUTtC Un. On.-h.*-. 
this IS all; the man oi song may chant a nq iiem and dashing their waves, as if m bool'e^s fury, ver* «nd Canals. Maryland—Baltimore4kOhioR.R.Co.20, Franklin IR 
to his memory, and nations vtt to come tnav won against the rocky barriers which headland and islet Having added ten first class boats to the Line, and run- Caroline, City, Cohen, Commercial of Balu do. of MU 

■ ' ureven* the endless conn St of confliclino tideR hitr. e*ng in connecion with a Six Day Idneon theOhioCanal, hneton, Cqnnacheagne, Elkton, Farm. 4k Millers’, Havro toanythi^ofthekindwaharor^formanyaday. The hope, have need of them in our tnanuficluring cs- ^IXid and k‘ "" pre_sent, the endfess conU^t of conflicting tides hur- ;;'„"/erXTa"i"mem“ff 
masKal department u occuped by a plainuve air, art to tablisbnients. The exhibition is particularly rich Lapiaiia ana in me vicmity ci nuason * d*Yi earth, and he shall be forgotten, save by his God. m d foi ward and it pelh d, meeting and nimglmg, iund, O. the proprietors think they can safely say w the 
soma excellent verses, firom the pen ofF. C. Woodworth, in bronze, glass, carpets, iron, in watch w’ork and !^('Y ® ol strong dense hair. Ihewhile NtnuciiADNi 7.zar. their troubled surface boiling and spouting, and former patroiuof the Line, that their transportation will 

Tha ambeUishmento are a neatly-eolorad lj*‘® ®_«^|‘® philosophical instruments. There is a great dis- ^^'ar ts fo^d on of iXille Nebuchadnezzir dared to say that he had gotten summer cairn, in an eternal state of rest- Kioforl*'** Promptness and greater fedhty than 

Um, and a steel engraving rejnesenting the Prodigal Son, play of machinery—from a Steam engine to a con- f .'T" glorv : but to him while honoring himself the agitation Fancy the calm changing to a . prop-.etors. 
a aplendid affair of art, and a design of the moat tooching irivance for sealing a bottle of cham pa igne; but so In a word, tf we pa..s from the equator to SpitzbrT- ,^gjgg„g gg,„p -yyg know his history we know ; the wind at west; the whole volume cf the J*-^ ? .,u 

aJtrothfuI exproarion. It is copied from a painting b, far as I was able to understand the moLls or the g^" Nova Zembln, w^e shall find tn all the „‘tighiv kirX cas om^re7ure I Atlantic rolling its wild mass of waters on, in one O N cS S 
« __A.I —1_:_k- -.k-. -—I..intermediate degiets. that the cothing of ouadru- ns mignty King, a cast out creature , a _• „j„„k k...,._.k’^ii.i. John s. ide, j O. N. Chapin, y 

, J . . ... ° • k .1 r ' all the diffoent fanning places on the Western Lakes, Ri- Dblawabb—Laurel, Wilmington Loan Co.—bmfcM. 
and dashing their waves, as if m bootless fury, ver* and Canals. MARTLAND-Baltimore4kOhfoR.R.Co.20, Fnmklln IR 
against the rocky barriers which headland and islet Havinp added ten first class boats to the Line, and run- Caroline, City, Cohen, Commercial of Balu do. of MU 
present, the endless contest of conflicting tides hur- i" ®onnecrion with a Six-Day I,ineon theOhlo Canal, Connacheagne Elkton, Farm. * Miners’, Havro 
• J . ’ 1 J II J J • , under the manairement of Alexander Seymour, of Cleve- de Grace, Maryland, Planters’ Bank of St. Gfeor^a (Jo. 
rit.d lot ward and ifpelltd, meeting and nimglmg, Und, O. the proprietors think they can safely say to the Somerset 4k Worceater and branches, Susquehanna BridfO 
their troubled surface bailing and spouting, and former patron j of the Line, that their transportation will Co. Susquehanna—broteru 
even in summer calm in an eternal state of re^t l>® d®"® "hh more promptness and greater fecihty than , Distbict of Columbia-Alexandria, Franklin, Meehan- 
even m summer cairn, in an eternal state ot real- heretofore. lea’, Merchants’ Rank of Columbia, Central—br^sn. 

Spada; the engraving itself is front the taateful and work- explanation, nothing that rivals our own inventions, intermediate degiets, that the clothing of quadru- j„jf; monarcha wandering bea«t This i« 
m^y’bHrioTprudhomma. The Christian Parlor Mags- A ^no, thkt regtstlred the notes that were played Hs ts sutUd ::anh^ glor^ra 
Zina has altt^y secured the unqualified approbation of cler- upon it struck me as the prettiest piece of tngenit- Pmmtripv- beasts that know not their existence. Thus 
gymen of every denomination, and it has well deserved this ity, and extremely useful SO far as it would work Man u the only naked animal in all countne., • while vet within our 
Sb.,,....!. Tb. b«, i. b.. -bbd « did wo.k’well for .imb; bu. I ,s .he "■; > :o.hi„g' £ rec.l' 
feom the Chriatian community, shows that tbe enterpruie told it would often get out of order, and require so c othing lor hiiiiwelt, and to accommodate that | -^ aNodie. 

of the editor is duly appreciated, and will ulflmately be crown- much time for repairs, that a*skillful copyist could ^'"f^ihig'S eJerv o^the^reM ’Sut there is a glory which dies not, when worn 

«I with fnU suceees. It is truly gratifying to learn that in do better, in the long run, without its aid. v.. n d to his nato^7as a bJ^^^ hasten! to its end-a glory which shall 
this day of mental activity, the relish for the pure fonnuins I looked m vam m this vast exhibition for the condition is ^ “aluTCt as a l^ing vvho.t, through those consuming fires^ which shall 
of TBhgienhae suffered no diminution; that we can have a cheap cottons and the warm woolens which are so improvement and happiness are promoted by laboi -r now polluted world_nor never die 

hteratore aparklmg with all tbe elegancee and graces of cKential to the subsistence of an active and labo exercise oi mmd. although eternity may never cease; hut through 
style, withoHt the covert snare of infidelity; and that we can rious population. I searched in vain for that new birds. . that period shall brighter grow, and with its liffht I person OI Singuiztr nmj, w uai ur j (X. ifjsoruw, inuurur, luicii. 
enjoy the creaaona of fancy and fiction without any admix- invention, that machine, or that product, that is to If wc pass to the clothing of the birds, tye still illume the pathway of the soul’that seeks its rest took to be the Hue nature of faith? ’ Theptasant Bii"rt’Humohre*^ 
tors of those efementa, which rendff tbe head weak and the diminish the distress, or increase the comforts of find benevolent contrivance, suited to the circum- before the throne of God. entered d eply into the sulj^cf, and much to the Hutchinson.^Wheeler4k Co. Soath^rt, W.T. 
haait feint for the stem, sober realities of Kfe. The four the laboring part of our race. If such were there, stances and providing for the welfare of the ani- Death creates no terrors where this glory shines • King’s comfort and satisfaction. The King, at last, Horace Norton 4k Co. Chiesgo. 

ntunben wbieh have already appeared have given good aa- to any extent, they escaped my obreryation. All mal. This clothing consists of feathers, which ,-g welcomed. The dy ing Christian lying on his death bed, had a return of his doubts wjmcle!!srPorti**'l?t* Jnee^^ 
•Hranea that no pains in any depaitnaent wUl be apared to articles come to the consumer, in this rich and pro- are very bad conductors of heat, and which con fears not that struggle which shall bear him home- and fears as to the safely of his .«ou I; andstillthe i::^Mark paciages “TV^V 
phma the Chrwtian Parlor Magazine at the head of our ductive country, dearer, to a very considerable de- sequenlly permit the heat of the animal to pass ofl lonos to gaze upon that glory which surrounds s^ime question wn.s perpetually in his mouth, to those ahlp daily by Old Trov Towboat Line, Coenties Slip. 

•ttethly psriodieale, aa ornament to American literature gree, than they are obtained in our part of the very slowly into the circumainbient medium, ihe great Eternal. Earth has no charms for him, about him. “What is real faith?" His attend CROCKER 
an honor to OUT religien. Rav. D. Biead, editor, 148 United States. Provisions of all kinds aie greatly 1 he feathers are so inserted into the skin as naiu- and rarihly glory—how insignificant! ants advised him lo send for the Archbishop of Up- March 20ih, 1844. 730-tf 

»tetenitr«rt,Now-York. in advance, certainly in price, and are generally rally to lie backwards from the head, and to lap hastening to eternity! leave earthly glo- ^1; who,comingto the King’s bedside, began iiia _ ' ^hdkch BEIXS AND TOWN CLOCKS.- 
—-7 inferior in quality; and while the luxurious and oyer each othefo like tiles on a root, allowing the jg jj soon to moulder in ihv learned, logical manner, to enter into ihescholasiic jTI Th. subscriber, who was awarded a Dmlon 

P«K*-A Diacoawe an OrdinatioB and Church the affluent demand vastly greater indulgences, the rain lo run off When the head of tbe bird is -pit. g.-na before thv God and d.finitionol faith. The pn 1 tie’s disquisition last- ^^^at the New-York State Fairs of !812 and 1R43, C 

.LV •»>* '■■PPr »»<■ “a;“.hyt=iZ"n. I-a.- ^en h/h«l d„„.,.VKin«,.,. 
_” ^ Maiya, Ga. Ituanabie very diminished accommodations. composed by the most violent storm. The rump when thou art gone- when death has done his with much energy, “all this is ingenious, but not at the Fair of the American institute In Octofter last, 
—of k. * •‘WT Ifelt, on a repeated examination of these vast of birds terminaus in a large gland, which secretes j thou art lost forever O seize on wia comfortable; it is not what I want. Nothing, after now prepared at his Foundry to fumith Bella of from 201 

prodHciprouder'^f my native State--pro«d Of its an oily substance ; and when the feathers are too domXrn of G^^^ but the farmer’s faith will do for me.!!Top- 
- - , iostilutioBS Bnd its chsr&ct6r, and abundantly satis* dryj or any way disordcrcclj tna bird scjucczcs the /az/i/. imn Ynkna. wiih mnvAahip armn. Th^inrreasinff d^mar 

x n fled that the skill, enterprise and energy of our peo* oil out of this gland, and dressea them with it. rpu tl « i ni f 'nr 

I have nS «V^ P*« Til HEALTH -^roWa Co^, ElVriS a”!r.^!^^’So^rv!‘bL"e•n fornfol 
1 nave noiK^j Saya waahmgton Irving, that a feast, with this ancient and powerful kingdom, bird, by means of its feathers, is sheltered both Great, indetd, is the task assigned to woman.— 1 (recommtnd“d by the most eminent thyslcians in F.u- ed to different place# in the S'ate of New-York from h 

mamed mw falling into mufoitune, is more apt And I assure you, my dear sir, that it was with in- from cold and rain. Water-fowls have their bi east Who can elevate its dignity? who can exagger- [?^comme!i!d!d^J^/eniraTfami;y'!”s?bu^^^^^ foundry TownCJIwka. Leveling and Surveying Inatr 
to retrieve hi^ituation in the world than a aingfe finite satisfaction I compared the results produced covered with warm and soft clothing, suited to ate its importance? Not to make laws, nor to lead valuable to Ladles itfurslng, and others requiring a nutn^ ANDREW MENEKLY. 
(me, chiefly because ins spirits are soothed and re bv the voluntary and unassisted eflorts of our Soci- their circumstances. The eider-duck abounds on armies, nor to govern empires, but to form those rious and healthful heverape, as it poasea es all me quad West Troy, N.Y March 6th, 1844. ‘72^1yi 

Klive b7Sg®£'3SSgrli*!b^ T !ovd!7po::!«.S wh,chs^^n^w 
Ke« alive by Mding that, aiiDough all abroad be not of France only but of all Europe, are at- down is well known. While the feathers of buds pires governed; to guard from tbe slightest taint of This finely flavored apeclea of Cocoa la tfferedaa a vaiua 

sweeping flaod, to dash and burst upon ihe black 
and rivfn promontoiy of Dannet Head, until the 
mountain wave, shaUertd into spray, flics over the 
summit of a precipice fiur hundred feet above the I ■ • I I i‘^ J . • J * mnV fcftrthiV clorv Dfrish * whilft within our summit oi a pr^cipico i lur nunuifHi tcHabiv© 

and he IS the only crialuie qualifitd to provide n't y Larmiy giory perun, wm - yea wiuiiri oir . l k i_Maxwell's Wanderings 
Clothing for himself, and to accommodate tha. ‘V^tes, and leaves us nothing but the recol- base it broke opt nl Maxwell s Wanderings. 

But there is a glory which dies not, when worn What is Real Faith. The late King of 
’l out nature hastens to its end—a glory which shall Sweden was under great imprtssions of spiritu il 
aboi through those consuming fires which shall religion, for some time before his death. A ptas- 

purify this now polluted world—nor never die, *(*( being once, on a particular occasion adiiiitied 
although eternity may never cease; hut through (o his presence, the King knowing him lo be a 

... that period shall brighter grow, and with its light pf'TSon of singular piety, asked him, What he 
illume the pathway of the soul that seeks its rest took to be the Hue nature of faith? ’ Iheptasant 
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at the New-York State Fairs of 1842 and 1843. for 
the best toned (Jhurch Bell, snd also a silver Medal 1-b" Tha YOUTH S CABINET ( 

ion lo stand before thv God and d» finition ol faith. The prt 1 tie’s disqui5Uion last- ^^^at the New-York State Fairs of 1842 and 1843, for 
3on to stana neiore ny uoa, anri ,^,7. he h«d done the Kin.r ««iH ^^'he best toned Church Bell, and also a silver Medal 
oom; ihtnk what will it be to thee fd an hour. When he bad none, the King said fo, the beat Bell, and Diploma for Tewn Clock, exhibited 
gone’ when death has done hie ivith much energy, “all this is ingenious, but not at the Fair of the American Institute in October last, is 
art lost forever O seize on wis comfortable; it is not what I want. Nothing, after now prepared at his Foundry to fumith Bella of from 20 to 
art lost lorever. U seize on wts ^ 10,IK)0 lbs. made of the beat materiala. and warranted to 
od, and drink eternal glory. alfl but the farmer s faith will do lor me.— Fop- , pieaae—faaiena to them improved cast 

lady. iron Vnbea. with ninveahle arm*. The inrreaalnR demand 

*"®^the beat toned (Jhurch Bell, and alao a silver Medal li" YOUTH S CABINET (piiee 31.00 pgr yuar) 
for the best Bell, and Diploma for Town Clock, exhibited together with the Evaoigeliat, will tw ianuahed at aa tm 
at the Fair of the American Institute in October laai, is if paid eraicvAV nr advahcm. 
now prepared at hie Foundry to furoith Bella of from 20 to . j, 
10,1100 lbs. made of the beat raateriais. and warranted to u" wo oraers to dlsoonttnne these papers wttl ha atlaM- 
8 and and tone to please—faatena to them improved cast ed to, nnlesa thoy ore aeartKpaaiod with tha faU amaatf te 
iron Yokes, with moveahle arms. The increasing demand tha balanea dua on nifiarrinfiiiii. 
for hia Bella ia the beat evidence that can be given of their . 

~ .r,—AT roatmaatera are aathoriaed by law to asad iMaug t* 
the pubUshera of a paper, rnaa or roaraao. 

All papers will be forwarded, nntU aa expHeft ortat 
for a discontinnance Is received i and whether taken by the 
aubacriber or not from the plaw wbAre they are 

he win be held acconntaUe for the pay uatil ha nrilaiat 
diseontiniuuice, and paya np aU that la due. 

for his Belli is the beat evidence that can be given of their 
excellence. Orders have been received fiom the Canadas 
and almost all the States, and about 400have been furnish¬ 
ed to different places in the S'ate of New-York from his 
foundry. Town Clock a, l.eveling and Surveying Inatrn 
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L L ___ - - ._ pHE PEEP OF DAY,—LINE UPON LINE,-PRE- 
. down IS well known. While the feathers ot buds pires governed; to guard from tbe slightest taint of This findv flavored apeciei of Cocoa Is t ffered aa a value 1. CEPT UPON PRECE^;-A aeries of the earlleel InabiHtUa of thoaa who taka Pariodieak. 
J thus preserve them from cold, they are also a son possible infirmitv the frail, and as vet spotless crea. ble aubatituie I ot only for these, but for tea and coffee, rellglouelnatructlon the infant inind la wpaWe of n^lving. The lawa declare that any person to whom apartodkal 
' .UfonaivA nrmnr And AvoAlfe-nt iriRiTiimAnta nf tiirA ... i«..k.... which are contl'ered by phyalclana aa hlghlv Injurious. Just published and for sale by JOHN S. TAYLOR 4k Co. *®nt, la responsible for payment,If he reoeivea t^ dbdm 
J of defensive armor, and excelitm instruments Ol ture whose moral, no less than his physical being Sold by the proprietor, W. JOHNsTON, at the New-York Juvenile and Sunday-School Book De- ®7 makea use of It, even If he has never anbacrlb^^tz 
• (notion. must be derived from her; to inspire those princi {(93 Hudson, near Snrlng at. New-York, poaitory,146Nasaau street, (opposite the office of the New- or has ordered it to be stopped. His duty In snch a cm to 
f FISH. pivs, to inculcate those doctrines, to animate those md all reapeciable dealers In the Urited S aiea. YOTk Observer.) .... , . , . *® Jbe paper from the office or peraoB with whate 

rrkA lAmnArAtnrA of fish U not much above that iAnttmA^i. .„k;.k -n,l May i9ih. 1844. 740^1, This la probaMy the ^at and moat p«roular seriea of Ju «he paoer it laft, but to notify tho pnWiahor that ha tkma^ 

preserve them from cold, they are also a son possible bfirmitv the frail, and as vet spotless crea-1 ble substitute i ot only for these, but for tea and coffee, rellglouelnatructlon the infant mfnd la capable of receiving. 
K . I 'iiT*. ,1^ J. I emsWteiAa ownr>„K 'uroA Ktt nhvfelMffinffi »• hlffhlv In i ilH/V tim I«zm3 sv«iKllmKmr4 tend firxF tetelte K« JOHN TAVT.nR JL r!/h 

WBAlTAflfl A AinfflA iT>te n ill Ant Irt flffl irt WAAfA amvI aU T.b"- - — ®-* —--— ^a ^ 'Y"’ wwiki uj *aa« | • -.^*v, I at the New-York Juvenile and Sunday-School Book Do- I ^ makes nae of It, even If he has never snbocrlbod 
Jmir 1 a "“b)® ““ w api w J™ w wwe and the King of the French, and the whole royal fam* motion, must be derived from her; to inspire those pnnci {c93 Hudson, near Srtlng at. New-York, ^tory, HSNassau at^ee^ (opposite the officeof the New- w haa ordered itto be stopped. HU dutyin each a cim u 
•elt-n^lcM; to faff to ruint, like some desert ilyi and supported bv tbe revenues of the roval pfes, to inculcate those doctrines, to animate those md all reapectabic dcalen In the Urited S aiea. YOTk Observer.) . iwtt® (eke tM paper from tiro office or peraoB with wha« 

S?'^JaifenTo“m«rth^^^ ikrthfeh “>e fSergies of the Governmenl The temperatnre of fish is not much above fhat sentiments, which generations yet unborn,and na- , vefflfe*s“o!k^’Jv!irpubfl.Ld the paWirtier that 
fSAtaaoa to marK me loruiuae wim wnicn 1 bis exhibition satisfies me more than ever of of the medium m which they reside; and they tions yet uncivilized, shall team to bless; to soften TYLOOmField INSTITUTE.—David A. Fbame, A M the moet entire conflitence to all parents ami leachera wfe IfpaMraareacnttoa Poatofflc«,a 

women •uitaia the most overwhelming rerem of the policy and neceasitv of a reasonable orotection have not, in general, any great occasion for warm firmness into mercy, to chssten honor into refine- P Principal. A ^rding rohool for ^yt; 12 miles from have Introdut^d theee bwkt l ito their famitiee or arhooia f^ace oYdepoai^ andare not taken k 
fortune. Those disasters which break down the to our na»iA..i ■ i . . . i. ^ . v u .k New York city,and four mifee nor'hof Ntwatk,Ess**x co who will testify aa to the uaeful and eonset religiouB in- 'hey an aent thePoatmaster, Store 
sptritof a man aud nroatratA him in iKwHiirt uuw. «.n ®*V®®**woald convince any clothing. Neverthefe.t they are provided with a ment, to exalt generosity in'o virtue; by her Suo h- n.j. Termsmoderute. (JlrcularsaiLeavltt,1row4kCo’a airaction which they contaip. >• rMpunmble for the paym«*t, antll 
m<wli fortii ai’i tka ihedust, seem man on the spot that the doctrine of free trade, scaly coat of mail, and are covered with a slimy ing cares to allay the anguish of the body,and the *94 Broadway; J. s. Tayior’s. 145 Na»Mu at.; Saxton A Chaslottb Eueahth’, Woaxa, 7 vola. 12mo. uniform orgiveanotlcstoths pablialMr,that 
sdiTgLnh “J’ plausible in appearance, means nothing and glutinous matter, which not only defends their fiir worse anguish of the mind; by her tendeiness ^ Broadway, and M. W. Dodd’., Brick Church ^l^n. Atoo,har Javeniia Seitos. PubUabedand for .tea the offic 
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